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W4i tw ttlltooi a t d-sdtorak U>-
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oM hunter iriisstoi u» use tV-a'- 
ichsn Lake STea t-f V'aiiwuder 
liiaOd- He failed k> IeJ»de.iSOus 
wilh S40 cwKpaiiiOiu b i tu d a y  
&ad two pdarie* at*l a Sb-ir.an 
jEo-toid j*rsy  l*egia aestiibiiig-
Sir Alec No)w Optimistic 
For Relations With Soviet
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stosrS Imse " ; clear weatii.tEi>-
lX»-u|'a»-llu.Euc s4k1 h e  u M  feus; “ lYk# w ay  to  titor«*»e B r a .  
't» asc  b i s  S u ic t- a jS  i t o u .1 U » tH e > a S a '»  lu fJ o c fe e *  i s  tw*t t o  d U c a r d  
t \ " t ' . : l : v 3ti--!ve ii-U sk M i*  » i ! - h  S-tsc' h e ,r  sv w -e *  aS U se j i e s e t i t  U ! « « ,“
fk’d set I'tuofe i«  the evctfkuuic be
h t t i  it fa rt’d or ii» ' " i f  JS l i  »-*.44t{led tfeal by
Katoiff I rU-h n «.« l&e uSu.;.r,*Se tk<fcU\i tk"
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VANCUUVLtl iCP* -aXi!iaM| 
S'SaiikU'wift,- SI, ts Iwlirded toj 
bade drvVfeed tn tfee L ia s r r tc id b  
K-ider » ..U i ol Vatu\>..yirr, He!
THIKGS POPPING SOUTH AMERICAN WAY
p e i - i t d  T i e  i J t . i . l  bciil 
i i t e r  futoid over*to feed
was
Twelve Air Crash Victims 
lilentified Out Of 118 Total
TT.tois were t^tps-icf d to io f 
Ver,ierwtl*‘i  «iev'a.ai C4ir4.t»stis 
wl-irfe ruiniifcited d»isfe jjuUtfeg 
Sx..feaa) , JUui IrrtXii is be»dtojf 
ifee fmct ii 'f tijtlie i to iei*')ita
receidevi te*i»y fn>m C a r e t a s ,  
AU-sut W  j.-er cefet i f  U.e mot­
e t s  wtfeS la  ihe  fiO-Sl* t l e tp a e  
violefece frern ifee pro-Red 
b f t a n u a u o f e  h u e e t a  in C a r a ­
cas were thoS up by Uie Reds, 
a&d here is a Itui destroyed la 
toe wave of an a re fey,
vAP Wiiefrfsotol
DE^  m r  TKKRfSK
V IU JL , Que ■CP'-Tiaua-Caft. 
tdm  Alrilft* oftictals aakl to»t b ’ 
t  mld-itaorfeinj tejday t&e rert^atrs 
of about II i>t the 114 dU'ti-iis 
of r r td a y 'a  DCdtP craife fead 
beea idiftUfUd.
Tem perature* well b e 1 o d* 
htaderssj worker* to 
tht* IJturefeUaa footoi'h 
m u a ttj a* ther ra rr ied  out Ifeetr 
ITtm task. ITse vlcUms were 
tA idooUfted larfely  throu|fe }ew- 
t i r r  o r other poraewial bekaog-
km-
cers-.evi to the f ra ih . p-att^'-o- 
!a-iid in ttlattcm to the work of 
!-tie cd'tvsirt. di?»-i »t..u If-' 
,ydicl>iin o \ r t  to* retr.altis tif 
vifU.-tu 
Q',-;rt,wr Jifin infill! s».Uf.'* 
r r r i  »ai.-t tf*iav t'tiey brS-tfve 
there was rvv eiptotkvn a t« a rd  
the {-.lane ufetil it struck the ■ 
a'ttrtoid.
Leoni Surges To Front 
In Venezuelan Elections
i i r r  AT HIGH fdPi:n»
Prodinclal tnrcUco • legal e* 
t<*ris sakl there w-ere Iftdica 
lion* that the huge Jet »tmck 
a t  a n  a n g le  r f  ab iu t 53 degrees 
♦00 nUle*
CARACAS < A r* -R au l l4H>ni 
catKtklite for V eneiue 'a’s anti- 
Ca-.ttxr go'ertsrnent, surged int-o 
a fttong lead tfday in the tabu­





NEW WLISTMIKSTER « C P '-  
Jaru-cj Meeker, 33, was aent- 
encrd trxtsv to 10 years In
BU-
 ̂ tto a r  W'feb and toe effevi wf 
I Cfetoa tsa the Svviet Uavia Uir- 
|d e r  dkhivfe ui a fairid s,Wn ti-ine
iiuc;ear weaiioa* it-wul h ide
i-«if-
*‘An kieolofleal war oo two! 
frcT-its dstxiiii be bad e-rjc-rugh, but i 
to face ife-e pr*st.ie<t of ijfeyiicaL 
{•ofefrWitatlon taj twti f r o n t * ;  
dunild t-<e nearly untotokabie," 
fee added,
- I
i Oder his c l o i c s t  rival.
T h e  rno im linK  v o t e  fo r  Leonl
A t^xAeamaa for TCA i t id  R 
ft hoped torn* kltad of m em or-.a t a t^K td  of XX) to 
ta l t io ^ re *  can be arranged to an hour.
t »  held In both the Montreal They »ald Ihl* » a i  suggested
*ad Toronto district* *lnc* most > by the d>.ay in which the Jft p,’ jndicate'resounding
of the victtma wer# from these j plowed into the muddy ground j *u[>ixirt for the strong
a ra a t.  ; and by the psssitjons of pieces outgoing President R o
. he departm ent of transport of w rerkage and rem ains of vie-! rietanrourt ha* taken
U directing tovcsUgatlng team s Itiiw , ^  I against Prem ier Fidel Castro's
•ifting through w reckage atuck The a irc ra ft ra rried  no flight ; regim e. In recent days,
la  frozen mud to determ ine recorder, an electronic device; government called
which rocords on aluminum fo ili,o r strong m easures against 
such In fo ri^ tlo n  as altitude and j (;̂ 35{̂ rp iicluding arm ed action 
s p e ^ . A TCA spokcstnan s a id , , ,  nece.ssary. by the United 
such an instrum ent and its o b .;s ,a ,^ , of Latin
servattons would have been de- America on the ground that
■"y Cuba was trying to export it* 
revolution to the hem isphere.
A big victory by I.eoni. can­
didate of Betancourt's Demo­
cratic Action party, would hand 
the pro-Castro te rro rist under­
ground in Venezuela Its second 
m ajor setback since Sunday
when voter* tusneti out In rec- crats. ne.lTS; Wolfgang l-arraz- 
ord nuinlirrs despite threat* of alia I of the Ikemocratic Pojrular 
attacks by »tut»er.i. Force. ft3,631.
The u n o f f i c i a l  r e s u l t a  of the. Voided b a l l o t s  were r u n n i n g  
t.abulatii>n t>f 33 per c e n t  o f  more a t o u t  four i»er c e n t  in th e  un- 
t o a n  3.W-iU.(ai0 V otes ;  l ^ x m i .  293.-Uifficlal t a t w i a t l o n s .  The pro- 
332; Juvilo Villalba of t h e  He-1 Castro terrorists had called for
rm."third «.mpVe\«t. ^a m argin of nearly fW.OOO voles Arturo L ila r  P ietri. an; There was no way of telling at
tondepx-ndent. 183.812. H a f a e l | t h i s  stage how m any of 
Caldera of the Social D em o-'voiced votes were blanks.
the
why the jetliner crashed four 
m loutaa after takeoff Friday 
night from M ontrcar* Dorval 
Airport for Toronto.
Tbe Quebec attorney-general’s 
de{Mirtment, along with Quebec
•p ro v in c ia l  police, is aLso con-1 event.
stroyed in the crash  in
Findings Of FBI "Bolster" 
Case For Ruby Says Lawyer
i
Police Questioning Friends 
After T V Beauty Strangled
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Homl-, Ing but had telephoned Knryn 
tid e  officers worked in tcam.s| twice Wedne.sdny night to dis 
today to  question Karyn Kuixrl-| cuss their differences, 
n e t’s host of friends, hojveful of| Invest"-ators said he may 
tioding some lead to the s tran -.have  been the last person to 
f le r  of the vivacious actre.s.s. ! hear her voice when he placed
Miss Kupcinet, 22, a petite bis .second call about m idnight 
Im inette who had appeared in a Officers believe the slaying took 
num ber of top television shows, in fhc early  hours Thurs-
w as found Saturday night in her d “ ''-
m odest apartm ent. TTie txHlyi Al.*o questioned were two 
w as nude and lay face down on friends of P rlne—Edwnrd S. Uu* 
a  couch. f’in- 22. a free lance w riter, and
The actress was the onlv 24.
daughter of Irv Kupclnct, a Chi- Hathaway told <le-
cago newspaper columnist and 
television m oderator.
(ecttves they watched television 
in the v ictim 's apartm ent Wed- 
,  . . .  nesday night. They said Mis.*
Among those questioned Kupcinet re tired  about 11:15 and 
Andrew Prine, 27, a television y^py jp ,, ^ short time later,
lictor identified as MLss Ku(K-i- 
a e t 's  steady b<% friend until a 
recen t disagrM ipent c a u s e d  
them  to break up.
^  P rim e, a co-star of the Wide 
% )un try  series, told investiga­
tors he knew nothing of the slay- 
T
locking the door.
Dctectivc.s said tlie ac tress’ 
body lay undiscovered—possibly 
for three days—until actor Mark 
Goddard and his wife. M arcia, 
25, vlsitecl the apartm ent Satur­
day night.
Grey Cup Fans 
Straggle Home
VANCOUVER (CP) — Grey 
Cup fans were still straggling 1 
out of Vancouver today as fog 
delayed airline flights.
Fog that settled on the Lower 
Mainland area Sunday, the day 
after the Grey Cup footbail 
championship was played in 
near perfect w eather, sockcnl in 
Uie niriK)rt for long fierlods.
About 140 fans w ere stranded 
overnight when their chartered  
Pacific Western Airlines flights 
to Yellowknife and Edmonton 
were grounde<l.
All scheduled flights out of the 
city this morning were cancelled 
or delayed.
The fog caused a rash  of ac­
cidents arouml the G rea te r Van­
couver area  but there  were no 
fatalities reported.
DALI.AS, Tex. (A P )-A  de­
fence lawyer predicts the find­
ings of federal investigators will 
bol.stcr the case of Jack Ruby, 
who shot down the accu.sed as­
sassin of President Kennedy.
There a rc  incrca.sing signs, 
meanwhile, of probable delay in 
the m urder trial of Ruby, ten­
tatively set to s ta rt next Mon­
day. TTie law yer all but said he 
would ask for a delay " to  de­
velop our case ."
Ruby, 52, owner of a down­
town striptease night sixit, re­
mained under clo.sc guard today 
in the county jail. He has lieen 
held without lx)nd since the tele­
vised shooting Nov. 24 of Lee
Harvey Oswald, charged with 
firing the shots tha t killed Ken­
nedy and a Dallas policeman 
two days earlier.
"When the governm ent’s re- 
jx)rt of the Oswald case comes 
out," defence lawyer Tom How­
ard  said Sunday night, " I  be­
lieve then that public opinion in 
favor of Ruby will be stronger 
than ever liecause it will prove 
conclusively there w as abso­
lutely no connection between 
Ruby and Oswald."
D istrict Attorney Henry Wade, 
who has said he will dem and 
the death jienalty for Ruby, de­
clined to go into this as|>ect of 
tlie ca.se.
to tM to.* UtuiKsd bUte* Of ttes 
iFrrfeife d iften tiit, to*» I wcxiM 
;i»y  to i l  to ll  sff.ffefcEt i* t'Oiii- 
I pie tel y ufueiitesl to ife* 
j u t the j4c»t»*Ue . . .
I * 'W e  * h t» u k j cx.ir,re£tr*ta o a  
;ftodifeg pciifet* c.f afreem **! 
with toe Soviet l,’jiiC'4i ra ther 
tfeajj !i'viE.g ti'i a lter feui *iete£,i'a 
*>»tem «*r alter to* tjaianfe ttf 
ilXfWef w nfeia Vi# a l l ian s  e . ‘* fe« 
I added.
am fairly rom-toced lha tj I.k>ug!a*.H»me .akf that to th .
prison fur liaving im proper re-; when we ran btvf*tn*vre**'eom! 
btfems with I2.>earx,ld Alice! rtructive relation, with the S ( v ! * r T  
Mather* whore Ixxty was found; viet U nkm  " h e  d e c la re d .i;J
m a F ra ie r  Valley gravel pit ^ . e  prune rr.m uter *aul to.t* whi fe ta r l to e '
near Mu&icm June 10. "although it U - - ............  - ‘ W * ic w
M eeker’s SO-year-vild b ro th e r , ' ........   —
Kinit>etley farm liand Kenneth 
Meeker, ha* already Iveen con­
victed of cajiital riuirder for the 
death of the girl aiKi ha* tieen 
sentenced to t>e hanged March 
17.
Jam es Meeker pleaded guilty 
to unlawfully having Intercourse 
with the little Mission school 
girl.
Evidence during the murde 
trial showed the M eeker broth 
ers forced her Into their car as 
fhe was walking home along 
the highway and took her to the 
gravel pit where Kenneth 
Meeker adm itted he strangled 
her to death.
necessary tojprcvcei* of dUarmametst.
Ruling Parties Beat Labor 
In New Zealand, Australia
Johnson Calls In Top Experts 
For Economic, Defence Talks
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres­
ident Johnson called two cabinet 
officers and his budget director 
to the While House today for 
conferences on economic and 
defence m atters .
The sessions with Defence 
S e c r e t a r y  M cN am ara, Com­
m erce Secretary  Hodges and 
budget d irector K erm it Gordon 
follow hard  on the hccla of a 
busy Sunday a t the White House 
for the new president.
While a t  hla de.sk Sunday,
John.wn drafti>d a le tte r to de­
fence contractors asking IJjclr 
co-operation In cutting defence 
co.st.*, and the White House an­
nounced the dates when West 
G erm an Chancellor Ludwig E r­
hard, Italian President Antonio 
Segni and British P rim e Minis- 
te r Sir Alec Douglas-Home will 
visit him.
•Tohnson began his work day 
with a morning visit from Whit­
ney Young, d irector of the N a­
tional Urban I.engue. They dis­
cussed Negro unemployment.
rRESENTS AWAED
In late afternoon, Johnson 
presents t h e  $50,000 Enrico 
Ferm i aw ard to controversial 
nuclear physicist J .  Robert Op- 
penheimer.
Oppenhelmer directed  the Los 
Alamos laboratory where the 
atom bomb was deveiopwi dur­
ing the Second World W ar. In 
1954, he was declared a secur­
ity risk by the Atomic Energy 
Commission. Tlio commission 
did not question his loyalty, but 
by a vote of 4 to 1 barred  him 
from further access to atom 
Bccrets.
Last April, the White House 
announced that in recognition of 
his contribution toward develop­
ing the Ixmib, tho AKC had sq- 
Iccteil him to receive the Ferm i 
award, one of science’s most 
cherisiied lionnrH.
Glass In Grain 
'Not Sabotage'
MOSCOW (R euters) — Rus­
sian authorities do not lielicve 
that the shipment of Canadian 
grain contam inated with glass 
to Russia was an ac t of sabo­
tage, it was reliably learned 
here today.
A senior Russian exivert, who 
did not want to l>e namcsi. told 
a questioner: "We do not think 
that this action was dclit>ernte."
He said that Rome holds In 
about eight ships carry ing  Ca­
nadian grain were affected.
Glass found there con.si.sted of 
"broken and unbroken bottles 
apparently used by stevedores 
in C anada."
The official said the total fig­
ure of grain affected was not 
yet known here, but the am ount 
should l>e estatdished within a 
few day.s.
(Canadian officials have said 
that about 3,000,000 bushels out 
of 239,000,000 tnishcls in the 
total order, were affected.)
By THE CAN.ADIAN rK » U |
The ruling parties on l» th  
A ustralia a n d  New Zealand 
w ere (irmly in fvower today 
after winning general elections 
Saturday against mainly Labor 
opixisitlon.
In Au.tortlla. P rim e M inister 
Sir Rotxirt Menzies' 14-year-oki 
iberal-County party coalition 
was returned to power for an­
other three years with a greatly 
Increased majority, winning 71 
of the 122 seats In the House 
of Representatives a t stake.
The opposition Labor party  
lead by Arthur Caiwcll won 50 
scats. Two other seats, with lim- 
ited voting jxiwers, w ere not 
contested. U b o r  holds both of 
them.
In New Zealand. P rem ier 
Keith Holyoake led his National 
party  to win 44 scats In the 80- 
sea t singlc-chamlver Parliam ent. 
Menzies’ hojves of a m ajority  of 
19 in the Iiou.*e Increa.seil today 
as mail and ab.sentee votes fa­
vored the government candidate 
in a stlltoioubtful seat In New 
South Wales.
HAS A MAJORITY
Until the scat is decided, the 
coalition has a m ajority  of 18
A cloaad wwk sasslon is un- 
jdtrway of th« Canadian As- 
■ociaiion of AplcuUurists and 
lias . Canadian Beekeepers’ 
Pouncil during tlielr aiuuiul 
itonventi«ku hxlaj Ui Capii
BIEKEEPERS HOLD KELOWNA CONVENTION
Motor Inn, I-eft to rlglit, a re ,
John Corner, secretary  to Can­
adian Association of AnicuUur- 
l«lx, with the B.C. D epartm ent 
of Agricultiiro ut Vernon; Jack  
Kviiii* uf Eiiiiumton, *uimrvi-
sor of apiaries for tlie Allierta 
D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
rha irinan  of the C anadian As­
sociation of Apiculturists; Vic*- 
tor Mcide.v, |ire*idciit of Can­
adian Iteckeeiier’* 0 |u iic li.
comii)ercial l>cekee|>er from 
Kcmpvllle, Ont.; and John 
King, of O ttaw a, execuiivo sec­
retary  to tiie Cuuadlau Hee- 
keepers’ Couhcii. Thoso men, 
wiili fcome 20 other delegates 
end Um  uuivcntion Tliursday.
OPERA STAR DIES
TOULOUSE, F rance (AP) 
0 |)era  tenor Ixaiis T linraud, E5, 
died Sunday. TImrnud, born in 
Toulouse April 27, 1878, maiic 
his debut in 1907 In William 
Tell. He later sang in the Paris 




CHICAGO (AP) -  Cold air, 
with snow in some northern 
areas, sprcod across broad sec 
tlons from  tha llocklea Into 
northern Florida today.
Tin* m ercury dixipiad to 30 
degrees In Gainesville, Fla 
early today as the cold nir 
♦lipped deep into tha southland.
S T O P -P R E S S
Traffic Toll
CHICAGO (AP) — Traffic 
deatliN during tho U.S. Thanks 
giving holiday weekend was tlio 
BIO m ark for the Rocond coiuiccu- 
tivo year.
Dakar Riots
DAKAR, Senegal (Reuters) 
Senegal radio confirm ed toiiay 
the re-election of P resident Lco- 
|X)ld Sengiior in Sunday’s bloody 
general election in which II per 
sons (lied and sam e 60 others 
wounded.
Hooded Raid \
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Two 
hwKied gunmen held up seven 
persons and fled in fog from 
downtown airlines bun term inal 
wlUi an unknown am ount of 
cash.
Backing For Rian
PARIS (AP) — T he controver­
sial proixisal for a  m |xed-m an 
ncd Atlantic allianca nuclear 
force was tiacked today by 
study com m ittee of the aiuiem 
bly of tlie Weiitern 
Union.
»ince it m u * t sppolnt the 
Si.>eakcr, who doe* not hsv* a 
standard vote.
In the old Home, the ctvsll- 
tion had a m argin of only one 
vote, holding (S2 »e«ts to «) for 
the ofipoiitlon. but losing the 
vote of the St>e*ker.
Holyoske’i victory was not as 
decisive as Menzlc*’ but govern­
m ent official* appeared content 
to retain  power with 44 seats.
In the old Parliam ent, the 
governm ent had 46 seats and 
Labor 34.
Arnold Nordmeyer’s Labor 
parly  won 35 seals in the vot­
ing and tha Social Credit party  
won i t s first parliam entary  
place.
The Liberals and Communists 




ISTANOUL (C P )-P re s id c n t 
Inonu of Turkey was reported 
to h.ive resigned today.
He had returned only Satur­
day  from Washington, w here he 
attended the funeral of P resi­
dent Kennedy.
In his iii>icnci,', two m em bers 
of hi.* governing coalition—the 
New Turkey party  and the Peas- 
nnl.M Nation pnrt.v-dcclded to 
ptdl out. Diis left the BO-year- 
old polltionl veteran in the |x>- 
sitlon either of forming a new 
government or calling parlia­
m entary elections.
ReiKutH that Inonu wn« to lie 
asnnsHlnaled circulated in Tur­
key Soturday and a heavy se­
curity  guard was thrown around 




MIAMI, Fin. (AP) — G rant 
HUickdnie, form er US am bassa­
dor to Ireland and a close iior- 
ttonnl friend of tlio Into iircsi- 
(Icnt Kennedy, drcqiped to  his 
death twiuy from tho 13th floor 
of the Dtqiont building In mid- 
town Miitmi.
4«-ycoiH»ld 
M iami real estate executive 
Ittndwl on a  fifth floor ledge, 
Police called it an  **appoj:ent 
suicide." Stockdale's office is on 
the 13Ui floor of the D ui»nt.
Explosive Cargo 
Cousoi Injurios
NAGPUR, India (R euters) — 
A t least seven iHirsons w ere lO' 
[Jured Monday when a  freight 
Euroiienn *cnr containing explosives blow 




Princess M argaret’s p r  o s i  
secre tary  said she and her hus­
band Loni Bnowdon — form er 
c o u r t  plu)tographcr Antony 
Arm strong - Jones — wore de­
lighted.
It was understood that the 
baby would be Iwrn ut Kensing­
ton I’aiuce, a royal rcsldcnco 
in London’s West End where tho 
c(juple recently moved into a 
newly reconstructed apartm ent.
Princess M argaret’s child will 
be seventh In line of succession.
If it is a boy he ivlli bo known 
as  " the  honorable ((Jliristtan 
nam e) Armstrnng-Joncs."
If it  Is a girl, iJho will be 
known as "Loidy Armstrong- 
Jones,"
Today's announcement m eans 
tha t IM4 will bo a bumper y ea r 
for royal babies.
Queen Eliiaboth is expefitlng 
h er foiirtli child in the new 
year.
Princess A I e x a  n  d  r  a , who 
m arried  fkxrttish husinessm an 
Angijs Oglivy in Um  SDring. Is 
also exiiecting a  M n f,‘ and no 
Is (Itc Duche.is of Kent, m ar­
ried to Princotis Alexuiidria’a 
brother.
rm e m m jtm H A  d m o l t  c m o m K R . d e c . u t ; I Indonesia Terror Raids Seen 
As Mounting On Malaysia
BRUNEI (A P ' -  A h-gk E a t- ; 
’ b ii 0u!,r£.ary eUketr s terrcr-
UU ba-'fid IB lad',.CMe::.ia 
 ̂ irv  pia'r.T .g
(«iid hestitr ta id i c«u E ast Ma- 
la>5ia
Tn&« viitvr. natwfoad at t ta  
Bruiie! haad't j i r te r s  of B rit­
ain'* Nui'th Boctioj iX'TMT-ilal. 
*»id fee eap sc u  te s te r .;;  a rt:v ;'y  
la  spread aiofcg tfee tMd-K.L,e 
boj'ckr ‘btiw 'tea Ijadocaa'.* ai»l 
tM  Uali>"iiaa tiaia*  cd Safcaa 
ai*d 'Sajr'iWiJi, wlufli m rw arjd 
.Bntcvei.
■'Uadixibtaidijf liuog* w'di get 
w ufae." the offwea taa l ■"Tfct.re 
will be aiore u tca ieau  a* toe 
te rro riiU  try to baiiy Ibe bor­
der p*oi4.e toto akifOag tneir al- 
iegLafece troca t h e ' Malay t i u  
fovernxiieat.'* 
la  ibe l* it arvea nioctlui, ter* 
ro ru t a tu ck a  basw beea cv>a- 
fined to Sarawak. But K-m« 
sotjrcea prwdicl Sabaik tNorto 
Boeaaoi tom msy be ■ uootoe 
I  p o t ladcese aiaa comirtai&4j.s 
are reportesd £a place oa Simtbt 
Ulaad, j<i*t off tfie east coast 
aad n4ar«4 by M alyila 
IctdaeetU.
A .taoritative ux irces report 
jscone lu ija * * ia a j W'caifXii la 
Sabo.;s t.« \c uu iiam -
iOi cani/c- tux g-errii'.*,-.
The Briii*li ti.ii;tary cffu-ad
tiii'i'e l i  ix'fiului.ve J'»wf 
pioof to l l  l& i'iic i;*  Si tefetoi
tt.e W rder tocufiiucs He s«Ki 
id the a ttack i were led b>
I  ̂'Pf f  ̂® ̂  t \
t « »  aad toat tx e  lad o n titaa  
cGrifei'.atiiiJ c tocer w is kuled >--ti 
S..ta'oa while cat a recoiiaab- 
»ac.i« p a ir i l  
kid-jeeii*'* pr«*eflt aim , to# 
Brstuo said, u  to weaken toe 
will of toe border tnb«* la Sar­
awak and Sabab and lo #£C\x.r- 
age dii*.*le£ts ut the state* la 
toe tsope they w i i i revolt 
Netto.er b a t bappci.t>ci, be sa il.
A gv< exBraeBt source la  S a ra  
wak said a uuxd I.Eadorter aa aim 
u  to create toe UBpresia>n toat 
toe peopica of Sabafe aiad &«ra 
wak are la rtwolt agaiiist toe 
forriiiiK a of M aiaviia.
The B riusb bave *.4>t.'ted 
 ̂ itrvcgly syite.ir.auc deitrviCtiaB 
of itrrvvrist barads ;a a,Q *C:>rt 
a ia i ,to  dfcitioy tbe tow aie  cf tbe la- 
docesias-baaed ruerrtoa*.
Spending by Candidates 
Set for Probe Next Year
OIT'AWA > C P '--T he  a.gitaucai fedef'tl eieccams
to favv-r cl a fun i c&tck cva to# last 
cair.'.j'aiga svaisdiag by cajscu- 
dates for F  a r  ! s a .rn e r.t may 
l.urter lata a full-scale uajuoxy 
early aeat yea;
us a u  yeaxs—* scint»..yae nivaiaated by bi. 
two cedy 11 ixxcsato*; gvv# the goversr.iieiu's vse** 
gave caisdidato* assd ’ psoviduig pidLic (uisd# Iw  
tjtvB eat
I'bc yppofit,
11.ere are ,;c*;;uc.s toat tb t
Cociiiiiuui eiectiijn* cccxuiu.;i«.e' 
may be a*a« l at tbc iseat »«*- 
SiyC to i lo iy  tfie 'piofeieni 
recoxnmend w betoix aapaoae 
iinitts axe d e s i r a b l e  aad 
w tetoer to* po tlic  afeoukl p*ay 
laixt ex ali oi t.ecticei e tp en ies  
of ail cixdoaates.
Fc* years iie;to*x toe caMb- 
dalaa rux to# gentxa! p u b l i c  
aawtoiii to care ata>ul the k ib * - 
iirr.e.s - a toa t l#  s t e n t  m
eecauB  c*u.
Byt to* *apwnti.c« cf f.uox
ayort
elected rr.efntera l.snie tim e l o  
pa,y C'ff elecuoo eapwn&es wbicfi 
aometiinea rua toto five fig'.a** 
CoJiie<;usu:iy a k>t inui* is be­
ing tita rd  here a W .t urT.stinj 
eap * £ aer~ a i tfi Eiita.ua aod la 
Cfuebec pcwtocia! eia'CtoAa —■ 
a n d  a lav i t  fey t- .efif  v l  * l r c t k «  ‘ 
**|;e£i*e* f.rorsi toe fiut*«
a* *.a eftecuv# check no eWc- 
tioo CCWti..
WANT VIEWS
IVi# m atter was lo^chad on 
i*.i: week by to* co.
liin c *  by a tx.e .d e  ni»r-
gu. to# ’.J ,;:j-




■“-* > — ■ 
er«i ate 
^  sax to V a 
p r e m a  r a r e  
Th.-v srgw# gc 
C\M'U.TS, ;
w r.i toe 
view t'l
oi caitdidu a.
,o.a to tois propoaal
oo c b .a o  -
JU..& cf tu« p ,c liA H
- -v*Scoat, 
felt to* p ro  
Pear^M  w aj
Workers Continue To Search 
For Victims Of DC-8F Crash
i Position Of Dean Rusk Seen 
As Most Secure In Capital
vox#
1-. -il 
i I e I
a to - ; I ;.
t"*s Tj g'
IT-.fia ; 
r - i  toe
vately that tod  
'# t5»; enough to (to m m  
eg -U r i.cxi-#.l*cttoo ro ^  
he Ei«cUoiO Act «» 4Ww
Ugti UiB# to  tb« #»—■-
-.-‘ to: IV They w aat «8 *• 
ge- la toe ac t
. Sto. 1 l i  a !u * c '
■ il." .V...-.S and tk iS t  
.r tu'.,; t r  IB# »e*
il  dl.-CUiiiOCll Ik a V S - 
.r.g i%a atiiocg fo v a ro  
.".cxtefs ainiad at f f o   ̂
#.'.*<• tK’ris com.tta* tMtJ
 ! i f  d-.jgiaj tatS'-
; 5, . : ; ret of electioB
11 ac4>*§
b « u k tg » '
M rs  GITTING A GOOD LICKING
W hatesei *.U* h« dewefvea, 
F#f* '*  t*i* ywufeg feik'W wlwi 
to gel. Kg a gtviid htksitg 
'.id,..' •*«««.« I* d i 'a it  t f  
at .1 tli# |wrl (f  F'lasi*
y
WUSsi.atSi in St
t f f  a r;a»stoK,'js-, i f
j-teursf sir! * fUtw*,t\t K rrs'hrr, 
i* th« J* (S; ■ .*(•.t V t'uSit»;el *
e iixa iiw d  a w.»h t-> fr.eet
Wito a r * f a t # l  ao haj,- 
I'Xaftk bad ufe# Tlus 
was th# l**'-'t. -- tA P Wtiiu
I lot
STt. TM O tESE DE El-.klN-' 
I I U - K .  Q a « .  i C r t - Z * # *  u a a -
p « r * b - x « i  gTi'^waS tfu* i-a-fea- 
u aa  footoiiii c c 'n 'tn v x n .: ;y  t.;«liy; 
a.s a o e k tf i  fe*w.T.ed tyie r .e a i- ’ 
bypwirs* l**.a i f  #ru;g ti»«
nr«itil*l*d Iwdies of' i l l  5.*ra'i«ii 
wEaJ d i e d  to  t i l *  f i e r y  r i a s a  c !  
iheif tetUii#*
Fl'eeilag w#atli#{ 
levw exy e t 'e i a t u s i , *  at*.! t.ji.cd  
to# inaiaby n#,iis ifcto a 
g tav ryafd  fivi a fit atii-Catiad* 
.A,ir luia** IX '41' *u:,d to,» 111 t>aa- 
na:4 *'fi a!)3 aev rt r iv w .
iL V t iU g a tu E - l  uljier
to# ».tf u.e
U I X * J u c - v i i .b e d  i.h« scat­
ter * i wrecasi# d u r t n g to*
Wcekrto.1 !..e V> wc'.c ’.f.f
w 'l i f  tii* sleek Utoisier t.,sritie*.!
: frcssa iLe lUy ati-J «o
;,iti4..ar! !o-x *{1*,? tak-
; i£.g C'fl f 'l i la y  t;gi.5 !rvj!. Mvtot- 
i I t  a . s  iX.J'ial A itje.it !'..X
I 'jy.e t f  t f
adaU w t ' i s t  all '.i.kajtef. i  
; l e g s  a t j .,1 ir th erf jy e < # *  o f  h ;
: !«• .11*!
Jtoeet, TCA. tXugU* A’xrraf?
t'wsx;.a,i a’.:: jC, ftii ;i-!a i tu le i > vt 
toe ilafee, atai I’ S es'iwits 
fxtoto toe F e d e r a l  A\ lauoa 
A gticy  and toe C-vii Aerc't.».t- 
U'.i IXatd 
T u t to*-to;.T tviv 'urr, l>t Jrats- 
Luu-is Taui.uy aaut that (’cc.eiry  
t .1 #ai-.er leiaut*  L’s lu r-es;
!.a.t kia’ tieg—U t--..; w I * #  
v';«eiie\l I'W adty asut adyourneid 
Ik i'ViOit .Alt''V l.h«
txvtrt'U,.».vo,R u! the It at.iiicvt d *
y w r ; p i v i t i #
id f ic s ls  Live Iw-es r\vc.*,idei» 
tog a !.;iat» t>..r-a,i l.-y to# vic.»
lw% ii.se  i f  to t.r  ec.
; nieui la toe WTeiasge •■f.j-x at
' k a s ;  fv’-r  days" ih .i ;y,e r.rar-
t,.,.!y i f  if i f . f
H-t ,fu tte-culciis ha* fieta an-
W.AS.Hl.NGmS i.AP't ~  Th#j 
View Ui W ashugtivi luv lcs is t 
toat C S  State S#if«taiv IX ae i 
R -ikU  p’.wtU'.B Ui P resid ed  
ivXiliiJa’* &#« aii!T;U:l:ti*t:.to U 
pii-iubly Ctoi# tiu a  acy
of Li* caulaagKts
j-Ats.ics h is  asked e»ervvx..« 
la toe late Fsejidcbl KetUiedy '* 
caU sel ta ren ism  K_sa is d r ­
ier tia t* !  la  fi;'r,ur;j.e U serve as 
State * * c ir ti 'y  s.c' kx,g as tfre 
piesidec.1 liceds bun. kl* gaso- 
Viate* say,
■
tO lD  STO Fi C T E IO IS




Up, Down and Then Up 
Stock Exchange Trend
By IAN M aeK EN U E
Caaadla* Preaa R uff W rtUr
Up, d)WB »nd ups • ta in . TXU 
» aa  the ra ther ilarlUng prtw 
g re is  of Nwrlb American ittKk 
m a ik e u  g«tifrall.e IhU wr«k.
Tuesday 's record gaLn on the 
New York m arket reverberated 
•  cm** the continent •» orders 
to  buy fkxalid brokers' office* 
E v ta  the most optimistic had 
been bracing themselves for a
n ,*J sr '.5
':e
sm f ..na-
ih ifp  d e c 1 i fi e as 
f.>r the f'.rs'. t;r 
PresK.lcn! Krn,r,e*'.y'• a 
t>nn
TYaii.r.g had been s .iv;-# nde-cS 
on ail N irth  Arn' ric.:*n m arkets 
Nav, Z2 as the new* broke of 
the I'fi v.d'-'st's tlr.i'h . A rr,.v]i-<r 
liumt) ws* nurrowly av crttd , 
but spi arrn tiv  invr-t'T s rcfcn- 
I sldrrc-l over the following three 
id ay i and w hat threatened to be
a ro - t t-j.nie’t  twit to he a rous- 
ing S ite  of confidence »  Presi­
de nt I-y rAl.-i) Jwhnw n,
Cansdss.n m srae ti regu te red  
gains that wit'cst out lo ste i e t-  
f-erience,;! in the final few* rmrv- 
ute* f'f trading Nov. 22. Mesn- 
wh.le N'evk- York was so iring  to
were g a t h e r e d  fttif
L ! .k •;> I,.'" .J. r V f‘\. *-
i - e  ik\ ft. i-tftfUy ftrr:?* cifttnp 
AU.;.»; IS J »*<'rs v»eie leliicV'cd 
!»..! rVvt Ciifte C v r a b x t y  *«■*: ' 
f>-..?>d d-rir,g the vieeker.l in the 
Ur-svsbre j;.s ;e  td a '. i
. fu tta i t.hi! ty .c t was a i»n>'ud 
; airplane
i !t wav ("td.t*. e-d rno-st of the 
i vUl-it.s »t-U lav (»..,•
' l> > afd  s;p-ate crater ih st holds 
' t.he bulk i f  the pUr.e. iVi,>t«.cra 
j.'U!r,|#d it dry burvday and were 
r s ix c ifd  ti> b e g i n  sifting 
tX!rough s! tiiday 
The head id the air accident 
, investigituiTi d :\u io n  of the
Wtiu
1.31
p m  FSTF'il- 
Bay nigh; w rre nass.cig .h.ifvday . 
vshrn the cold wUKt whiiJjixt 
»fri!-s tb r Site of the c rs th , SOO 
feet west v t Hiijhw-ay t t  and 
mill's north of M vstieat Du* 
rx'v -r.fial j>o S 1 c e stili stixd 
ru i td
<d tt'.e t i l  5>a»-e.ni;eri, 91 were 
fti.i.os Ont;iti.'> *70 i.f them Metro 
TcjtxiV:! r c « i : l r n t . s 11 f r o m  
Mi ntrea!, five frc*m W citrrn 
Canada, c.ne ftoni N'evs- iSrutis- 
wiCK, two from Ute US. and 
one from India.
Tlie Investigation is eit<ected 
: to t#» intense t>eeau-,e the IX’ 8F. 
a freight variatk 'n  r<t the IKl-fl, 
IS in wide use in the United 




FO.N' OKA, Ah a < CP • -  Da rn- 
age to #ac#ss uf 14.' (*-U Irs-iled  
when lw.j ir!r,5.tr«;ier i fu ik s —I 
leie rsrr.v to f Aj he®d ef tiref ■ 
f fttti*—ttiiUded near to n  centxal 
.Alberta lawn Eatarday. Seven 
head of cat'.;* hail to tws de- : 
stK>)rd.. HCMP eitimatevl dam - ' 
age to the s'attie tixu'k a.i>d a 
tr*clsir on the j.ec<*nd tluck at 
14.0.Or*.} Dun.age t<j the set txid 
vehicle was |t.W.»J and lo svjwer 
liSei kno-ckrcl down when the 
tr'o.cks i-ohed into the ditch gSiiO.. 
0 -«  drp. er receivevl head lacer- 
auons, tli# other ercaj'tvl m jury.
HIIADXIN' f RA.8H
SPUING VAU.F.Y. Sask. tC Pi 
Oiic fTian was killed and ri* 
t»i:f.‘V'.'ss ih iu rtd  in a two-car
Rtlaaoi'iS bar* tan  tfi# r<*u. 
tnac w#f# at-**.** gcwai Tti«.v 
la t.vj t£j* sam e w avt-
ief;i;.fa as Kusk's asacK'itt** ea-
'iT.e'e U i#j# rt.*K"« fvr tXvt 
tayi-t.n  t-ct»e#fi liii* twc*. Ru-k, 
a s.tiG ar, i# fu ;td  ta acrecd the 
thtpsi'; tt'iit the vice • preiktrj.cy 
's  an t ‘fir* with few t.-biigi- 
t:.c,r.; and with rather va.gu«ly 
C tfiaed riyhU To the contrary, 
h t t>eli«v#d th i t  the vu’e-p-resi- 
Ctnx luu it be itwrvugtuy be icfrd 
c« f'.erign aftaU*, tu be ready 
.■ va lake over in aa em ergency.
; auiti as « c u rced  last 'week 
'Hi# sevSctary rsyt ofi..ly advys- 
, ra ted  C.u vhevuy, but d d  s'.une- 
. thing IB his quiet way tha t h!i 
aider d e s c r i b e  as unpxece- 
; dentiad H* eitatvllihed at the 
' stale depantneB t a sep'<aral# o.f- 
: fit*, headed by a fofe lfa  ser­
vice Dffscer wbcxse title va-at f-ie-
t«na!
icft.i' V
cf the ;.--reii*r*toiry m 















hi Q...ttwc g tn e ta l electioris, 
0.1 I'aitiv.; a te  tinviied to a 
iiiiMtv.uf.i of 85 vehU ao eiec- 
I'vi .rt s,.tings wheie they h tv*  
ctrsitdates Cfttvtiidatei lh#m« 
Se.tc; tfti'e Li'nUs of 60 cwnt* 
an up It* lO-lkkJ. pdviS M
cents fi-.i the scrvevd 10,000 {lua 
' ad cv! ts for ali tw rr ?£t,.OMO 
.Idachuvery is |*t>vidcd fur tb t  
csmyKlfttes' agents to re-cover 
ato'ot <..:.'.fec’.,uifi#'f of the** sujaaa 
fmeu the t,'.-t.»:.ic burs*
A
aid* to tha v1c«-eign affairs 
presK ject 
Fee almost three years this 
ufflce kept John Kin Informed; 
abvut foreifn pailicy t i s u e s ,  I 
ahowtc.f him the tmjvceuist dip- 
iomatlc cables and briefing him 
cm ali devek>i»menti, |
Fu.rlhermore, it w-ai Ruik< 
who tvtrsuaded Jtshnaon to m ake; 
freciuent trips to other contin­
ents, tncludtn* such a m em or­
able one as the visit to West 
Berlin almost Immediately after 
‘ the Communists built the wall j 
. divkling the city.
I Rusk, officials said. Is prob- 
; ably somewhat more a t esse 
With Johnson than he was with 
Kennedy.
OKA.NAGAN REALTY 
L 1 0 , APPOINTMENT
average
, , TCA ha* four of the J*.O00.0C.<0
i r .n . f w t  de t'srtm ent. H irh a rd ; j.Kancs. u o  of w h i c h  h.ave
crash«*l .since delivery in Feb­
ruary. The other m ishap oc- 
luvndon .Nov. 6 when 
the jc l failed to get off the run
tiead<iti c<.*Uivloii this ro'uth- ' 
w estrrn  Saikatcl-.ewan cornm u-, 
mty Sat',.r'day mght. All seven; 
ocfup.ant* of tiic c a n  w ere ' 
taken to M<»ise Jaw  h!iv.pi!a!, | 
where l.he man rii«-l Sundriyj 
morning. HCMP witJihGd the j 
victim*' r.ame*. Spring Valley is . 
' •r.iles southeast of Moose' 
Jaw ,
Iv'>lduc. i.8. jskI he would h>e c>n 
the scene "irvdefmitelv” and;_^... .
3 reccrd high as the !>!.)•*■ Jones t ' discounting any; curred at
•hct up 32 i<r.nU. G»v-5iblc c.v.fet- at this st.iKc of
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
AWAIT 01DF-R8
F U N  FU JN . Man, i C P t -
. . , ........ . - „ .............. .....  RCMH are awaiting Instruction
«<. W.BB-WNC g-«rvor-rw j OUT Un vf MI t ion. inU) a Ticldl. from Uie Sa.iks'itchcwan Attor-
l -S . MARTS rT O T ro  | V\e «r^ taking rveryihing without serious Injury. ■ ney - Cicncrars D epartm ent re
. - . . 'b l l l t a A l  i r ^ u i I l r ' i l " 'L n  « “lv “ “'i  ’ VA P t - , l * n t  Gordon Mc.l
i d "  «  l i " "  v "  T d r l 'e l?  .v r " '!  MV. M d i c ’,  Urqulry 1, .  ro-l C '-V or - I d  th rro  I. n ,  rom rc . 1 > "  « » " '>  «»
cloi(.«d Thursday for Th.*nkfglv- operative effort of the depart- tion between the two accident.*, 
ing.
TORONTO <CP» — Price* I Macmillan 
wer* allghtly higher in m oder-M olson 'i 
iitely heavT m orning trading on Neon Puxiuct* 
the *tock m arket today. jOk Helicopter.*
The TT-*tock Industrial Inde* Ok Telephone 
Miowed a gain of .38 to
and the 108-slock exchange ,
dex .32 to 124&S. Base m etals ..
w e ite m  oil* and gold* were all 
dosm fractionally.
Gain* on the lndu*trlal board 
w ere held to fraction* but out­
num bered k>a*es alm ost three- 
to-one.
M otor U*K®* •Fxl banka were 
atrongesl g r o u p s .  G eneral 
M otors advanced H  and Cana­
dian Tire A Mi. Among banks.


























Friday the m arkets opened
O lIJi AND OASES
Toronto • Dominion gained t's 
M ontreal and Im perial Dank of 
Canada each t». Nova Scotia 
dronned 4  and Royal was 
changed.
B A. Oil 27V*
Central Del Rio 7,15
Home "A” 134
Hudson'.* Hay 
Oil and Gn.* 154
Impt-rial Oil 44‘*
inland Gas 8
un-: Pac Pi'Ic 1U ,





quictlv .again The Toronto m ar 
ket slipped fractionally on in-1 
dex. However, a sudden snatej 
of tr.idlng hit the exch.inge floor j 
during the afternoon, sending! 
prices surging upward oncej 
"  ’   ̂ more. The Toronto industrial In-; WASHINGTON (AP. -  Prcsi- 
J jd ex  rose 1,01 on the day--.i gain ^en t Johnson 1.* losing no tim e 
♦ jequal to alvout five vvolnts labor-Ncgro-llbcral
I the old Index The New \o r k  .
’ m arket was also sharply up. b^^lnd him for any successful
2l V  for election next vcar.
'  watching the m arket with aun- r h c  new president already 
dicerl e.ves. While the bu.siness l^a.s enlisted o rg an is 'd  labor in 
world has aoparently show rtih ,, c , , , *  by num erous calls to 
confidence in the new president j^^rtcrs asking for their
, I and economic indicators gener- - 
Sally are  good, it is too early  to 
I nredict the long-term effects of 
15»h'
Johnson Loses Little Time 
In Welding Political Front
old trapper was wounded. Peter 
Custer received arm  and knee 
wounds in the shooting. RCMP 
said Custer apparcn .'y  was m is­
taken for a moose by a hunter.
5.95
I
2 7 4 '
7.20.
I the change in leader.shli. in the 
*'*  ̂ U S , one analyst *ald.
6 4  
114
Supoltcd b*
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M ember of the investment 
D ealers’ Assnciatinn of Canada 1
Todav’a E astera  Price# i Hudson Hay
I Noranda 







B.C. Suga’ U 'i
B.C. Toleiihone 56»x
Bell Telephone 537#




C M A S 29Vs
C .rr. Pa- er 3974
Crown ’/e ll (Can) 26
Dis*. Foa.^ram* 497,
D*im Stores 1571,
Dom T ar 17
F am  Player* 18
Grower# Wine ” A” 5%
Ind Ace Corp 23%
In te r Nickel 674's
Kelly "A ” 5%
I.>abatta 17%








D ebate centres round w hat 
, Pre.sldent John’s peisonal nttl- 
* I tude towards bu*lne.*K will be. 
He has j.ledgcd to carry  on tlve 
late nrosldent’s ix)llcles, hut 
onlv time will tell how sym pa­











Meanwhile, at the Toronto Ex­
help,
Negro leaders ns Roy Wil­
kins, executive .secretary of the 
National Association for the Ad­
vancem ent of Colored People, 
have been brought Into consul­
tation. Wilkins’ reaction after a 
White House vl.slt was that he 
bad  ’’very g rea t fa ith ’’ In John- 
I son’s stand on civil rights. Whit-1 
i ney Young, executive director 
of the National Urban I.eague, 
is a White House caller today.
Dem ocratic liberals .such as 
Senator Hubert H, Humphrey of
asked Kennedy’s liberal advis­
er.*, not.ibly A rthur M, Schlts- 
inger J r . ,  to stay on.
Most ohscrvcr.i believe John­
son wdl adopt the Kennedy nd- 
mini.stration's strategy for the 
1904 cam paign of concentrating 
on the populous industrial .states 
while trying to hold on to a t 
lea.-t p a rt of the South.
There will be differences, of 
course, because Kennedy was 
much more popular In Ihe In­
die trial stale.* than Johnson, 
who in turn was moru iKvpular 
in South.
But no one close to him be­
lieves that Jolmson i.s going to 
soften the vigorous .ttiand he has 
taken for civil rights legislation 
r : . ! he may be considerably less 
popular In the South next No- 
vemtjer than tie i.s today.
While he was vice-pre.sldent, 
Johnson said the ndmlni.slratlon
NAP FJiCAPEE.S I
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, M a n .' 
(CP)—-Two youths who escajred 
from the minimum security 
Manitoba home for boys here at 
noon Sunday wore recaptured 
I early  today a t Sidney, Man., 
alxiut 30 mile.* west of Portage 
La P rairie . Details of the cap­
ture were not known, nor were 




On and Aftrr D«c. 10, 1063
★ For partici of 40 to 200
★ All new, modem Interior 
I ★ F.xcellent Cuisine
★ Your choice of smorgas-i 
bord Of plate dinner.
Phone 762-4529
For ReMrvationg
1 . O. TRtMBIJE
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
Is pleased lo announce tha t 
Mr. a. G. lYimble ha* joined 
th fir sales staff, having suc­
cessfully completed hi* UBC 
Real Estate Course. After h li 
dH chsrgc from the RCAF M r, 
’Trimble joined hi* father In 
the grocery busmes* until 
1959, For the following th rea  . 
years, he m anaged a Co-ojw “  
erntt* e Store
"H G "  returned to Kel­
owna as Area M anager o< 
World IkKik-f'hlklcraft Pro-S.Z 
gr.vtn He h  m arried  with a 
(nmily of four daughter#, 
"R . G ." will tx- pleased lo  
m eet old iitid new friend* and 
is ready at all time* to giva 






124 Alta Gn* Trunk 27
584# Inter Pipe 81 ij
28% ,Gn* Trunk of B.C. 14 
22% Northern Ont 18(4
244  Trans-Can 'H''*
43 iTrana Mtn Oil 13% 
sots'V .'estconst 15
54 Western Pac Prud 18^*
10 ilANKH
374 Cdn Imp Comm 831«
0 Montreal (kits
35% Nova Scotia 71
29% Royal 72%
40 Tor-Dom 62
27% M in rrA i, icundh  
504's Cdn Invest Fund 10.62 11.64
18 I  lnvc.*tors Mutual 12.01 14,03
174#'All Cdn ComiNiund 5,04 5,5'»1
18% All Cdn Dividend 6.07 7.561
5% !Tian.* Can Series C (1.54 7.19'
23ts|D lverstlicd  A 22.9.5 Hid
«8Vs'Diversified n  4 67 5.13!
AVERAC)F>i II A.M, E.H.T.
. . .  Inda i 3.69 Ind* y  38
"  Ralls ( 44 Gold.*- 6 3
IS Utilities (60  n  Metal* - 0 5








change. Industrials showed n r o - 4 i in n r ‘ -)tii have nllic<l to lo h n - 'T n.surgent snirit with mo.st section* . '  la iik d  to John , |  ,io <, lower world tensions
ahe-d. Hank* aooenred in for *” '*.'1 pic.sldcnl has without lowering our guard.”
another uoor week but a sharp 
18% rnjiy li-ridny nfternoon helped 
era.si' losse.s.
Senior mining Issues gained 
gr(}und, Led by International 
Nickel Comimny of Canada Ltd 
I Speculative slocks were '""ni- 
® :}*ilar, with Consolidated Mo-nl 
•(•>% Mines Ltd. and Crolnor Pe>-!i- 
Ing Mines Ltd. In the s|K)tllghi. 
ahead 51 cents to *2.34 and 15 
cent* to 46 cents, respectively, 
on the week.
SERVICE







Dicta la to n
Caleniatora
71,!,
Replacem ent l^ian Maehlnea 
Available
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• Ul‘ m i -  C R LFK ”
NOTICE OF POLL
Municipality Of The City Of Kelowna
P l ’llLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Elector# of the Municipality aforesaid 
that a Poll has become necessary at the Election now pending, and that I have 
granted such Poll: and, further, that the persons duly nominated as C andidate# 
at the said election, for whom only votes will be received, arc:-—
I













T rea iu re r





Newton ......... Aldernlan ___ 2 year# ..
458 Morrison 
Avenue Retired
W INTER......... EmeaL Robert . . A lderman ___ 2 year#
815 Bernard 
Avenue
Plum bing It 
Heating 
Contractor
Such Poll will be opened at the KKLOWNA WAR MEMORIAL ARENA 
CENTENNIAL HALL, 1424 ELIJ8 STREET, KELOWNA, B.C., on tha FIFTH 
PAY of PECEMBER, 1963, between the hours of EIGHT O’CIAJCK in thq
forenoon and EKHI'l P ’Ci.OCK In the nflcrnooii, of which every person la 
hereby required to take notice and govern hlinscU accordingly.
Ciivcn under niy hand this Twenty-sixth day of November, 1963.





Ovr^kiii Ev*tier wa* elecsed 
j • #'.re,sidefei a*, toe sex,.a! v'-et-xag 
of oae K e i o a u a  M e n 's  V btxs  itos
, / to.  itov ..
. 4 . ^
i- '/
4,.'!
O to e r s  « j  Uie eaec ^U '.e  a r e  
Doi^glas U acner,  f&c-iJ(T.a.'*.e:f, 
il. O. Wveid.. i 'a i t  p fe j id eE ; ' , i'. 
C- \ViJ..a!3.s, » . fc ieu r> - t iea s -_ r-  
e i :  i r a u J t  C lesA ija ,  Jv*e Mau*- 
t e l d  a a l  H .g t i  t a r . e .  to r e v U fs .
**ILe e r i i x  is kxikbcg  fo rw a rd  
to * very i_c'Cc;;fto yea:''; ac- 
U .iiy," ®aat Mjt, f  arte, 
d x e e U ir ,  " u ta ie r  to e  aU’e *x«d 
eaj.<ene£i.eed a^teiK-ix t f  Mr. 
GLner, » b o  ,.i well i . 'x '» n  L x  
his  w o rk  wsui St. D iv id ' s  P re s -  
byteria,fe c s c i r ,  aud  as  r r .y ix a l  
d i r e c to r  of ‘'T a e  Jvicg a a d  1."
• 'H e  i i  a'Die.y a s i u t e d  by M rs .  
WiLnia Dotoler, accc*iEpaii.;sl," 
s a id  M r .  E.a,rle.
*')Ve will s u i i  weIco>J’';e t e w  
ir .e .mUffs ,’’ s a id  Mr. G tover ,  
*'X'..S a s  r e h * a r» a is  a r e  well u s - ;  
d e r  w ay ,  ;:.er. w ito  .soor.e esi.:-cTi-' 
ex ce  Ui c to 'fo l  w ork  wo>tod b e '  






GiO'-.t'- A'.e . diOil last W tta at 
K etoar.s tlfiio re l H oijiita' !i!r 
\V i wSs I'i 
l,kc£» i.n he  oa:! e td
Canada at 22 years o! age tn 
ISld. S ervug  lo World War I 
he ret'X'iied to C atad a  and inar-i 
r.e*i Mrs. W uxis la  I'f-’J. j 
M aaxig th ex  liOine at Mag.r.a 
B*y toey  tn o sed  to  K etow ta  in!
where Mr. W\cGi w'as 
' [ loyev i wiUi toe  } „ l l io  wc!r!.,>i 
d rta t'ttocn t. U..U! h it »etire:oeJ.t j 
h . y i l i c d  by his wile. ' a n . r l ia  I 
a n d  fi '_ r  » les>datgh te?i .  M is 
' 5{y f h e  tih ' . is  of Mist'y S', o l e . ' 
W ish Mi- .'e ii'.e  Mi 01 ;.or 
t l  Vts»..,.ey, \Vs.o‘s . s
i l i i r . l  L.SMite.', of \V. to.!t.>'n .
iWftth , a.sl fdrs, J'l.to }to;hsf..i!i 
fc t Itotte. Id-.r.t liir. Vi-,.»*.3s h is 
47  grand.i.iktoee.
! > t o t r s i  i f f 'v ic e s  w e re  held
IfrcMit D a y ’s Ch&j'el t !  Hetiierr.-' 
'(.■latu'e. o«i S.a’.urday. fho, t
111, with h fv . byacr.v Pike
viat.feg B u r ia l  was to ti,r 
den fcf Dev«!«.«, Iakev>e a .' 
'b feinona! Park  j
f4e,n.l<er» (■! the Jlcnal Caj.a-’ 
help and xUli fontributeil j the test-eoUve pi Ui< ipals. It w a i 'a u n  la-gion ao tn l »s'pa'.u<rar-^
gfeatly t.» the si.foers of suns-ifel? im pcralive that the itatyd-. ,.j . *
tt 'f f  lohviu!. ' at<ts of iU'iiSei etoont «>f suintnrr
l«'|pl}y by M H Joyce. diiecUir . , 'sff*..*'! be MiuaS to ti'K,*se t f  a
oO 'un'-m er schixil to F. J . Orn-.e. t r g i lb r  fe tvon
1 •u t'e rm tendrn t of sctwoU. "V ery cafdh'-® teachers w cte •T he scale of fees charged
F T h e  sufnrner ichoc t wus a c!r-;l<>y t-ti and tin- fegistiat.on  was adectuate. !r»tbi,x4‘, tc;i_U- 
Idecided success tf one may { i«:-<ess worked well. T taditjucal e<t supplies and e<tuipmenl were 
I Jielge by the em olm ect. le,sS re- inetJe'yls <.4 sn-.tsuctioTi w ere ' obtainert from Kelowna sef’.>t>r 




1' » CiL’o-f'ci e d e ic g a i i a  ffviisi "AiioUier { c a t u e  c«f iub 
iicroas the  cvxiOlry r e ' t« e» te ’ua4 ' c t u t s t  to e e u n g  w lU t»e i  pa.iiti 
e a c h  t r v v to c e  in  Ca.ua-2 i ,  A.r-ya'.;Cui;*.-ii w'cuv I.). J .  A 4 a a ,  s.*ies 
n v f d  to K-elc'nca l-.Gay to a tU 'ud '  S-tod\y v-c Pi'ccsucts,
the  w e e k -k ’i'.g cxv.vcnfayts cf if.e Buy d ' .gri of " sa .-katoK ewaa
C a n a a i a a  -Asiociation cf Ap;cto- K -u e y  Ihrod '.cers T. Mil*
t u i j G  u ie  C a u i d i i u  Ec-e- b u u  of C a n a d a  S a few ay  b to res .
k e t p e r j  Cc''UiCiJ. \  o.cccto\ex. i l  it . .Mi.isUucg,,
Bus-Uieis seij.C 'iii b c g a a  UGsy f tc iora i Dx'j.xrtJi'.eo.t c4 .’kgriciul*
a t  9 a  !‘i. a t  to e  i  a p u  .Motox' t . i e ,  ; i .e c i* L i t  m  ctia.ige of botn 
i r x ,  witoi toe  a p . c l i i ;  wre,» hv’Xity !:;«ple; soaa .Ktoa
I .Cot s .. Cat> to,.G C t.al..toel v’f iuUvC.-el, Gkt-
DANCING DOLL ENTERTAINS
I4 f  to  Mloo',. ei.ioftK.ned
i . i t i i . t ' c i ;  i.f toe G ru i i ro i i  Cl_ii
ii ■'1..C ii  11''' i  .-i' f 1 st.i i.lco t f 
t ’to i l . b  Itoi, uiay oi ihe %Oer-
I'c'ofi lti»to! o4 t.!ie l l ' .y a t  Ail!,.e 
l.'arii'.en's ■'danxtog
it.,’,.. ‘ p o ' t o r . i i j  a  tup
iUf.ce t: .e  i t  i icc
'-.■’.■.I:, os: ;Cif !j .b e f ;  f-t c;..,b 
Xfi'ftioi (.'.'i, 5 !,e ibx-.ji
t i f .,1, . ' ■  i a,
grc-„p » ! i j  H.ske ar.Ji_*S v !•;!»
t.) :,.'.a;or w e i t e r n  c.t.;.es.
■r.itto’ csy. D .e  I k ' t k e e tx ' r ;  c \ '  
c d  w;.li m e e t  all d a y  WiciLto. 
d ay  t.’-.d T n o r i d a y .
T h e s e  s-arne ovxc e-i.".:.o;c>. v - t ' t  
he ld  to  I.,ito.;xoc.l to 196J an d  v.i:l 
t «  E-tlii :a  H a  .fa s  m t  y ea r .
ML t  i l  H O S E V
■ O ne a n a  » n a j
ptouivia of L,,u..c'y i \ t n  pxci.
v'.wcovl to b.it.;.'! c’. t r , . ; . ;
y t d ; , '  J 4 U1 i .  i l  Kiog. i.f e't-
U i i i ,  e ic n to iv o  sto': t ' j r  V sj.o
c i t. ..iv..nc.
. .'!ie> -J,!
a: id  to il.
A stud e r . t  r>esforr:.» fct tt.e 
( < s i s i» | i ! s  Val'.ev 'y.i ; ,p.ro-.!o* 
Iksiksfw-p b a t . . . 5 i t f cst d ill 
tti# Kel'iwi'.fc Ne:;.' '!' ?ei--iiCia!y
fc, fi.’.i'cs, tv,:.
IS, ct,.'i,.'la> ,s U.'vi ;.r'.g
fj'.gem .g ttx -,t» to! i.i.e
13 jt..do!,it'5 w b a  fcttc i .ied to e  
.'-i i. :h,>0 T ti i j  wac l.r.e f ; l ; t  
» : !, .if ’WiiiKtoi >ps !to stiing 
 ̂ i s ' o i i  a  s e ix ic e
w *■. . h w,.;  tup ,.f gtefct l-rr.e-
t.! !.• s t „ io ! l t f , " ‘
' a  i ' G. M. K .-! .ley, n _v,x 
! ,,» t! . -.'..•r ?,'! ('.> to.*..'! il.‘ trii't
23 T h e  w o r t s h x p  w as io i id .  
ret o ’toer the a.lr,Ucsi> of Iki 
' t ' a l i i r ' .  ;ii..is.;ciil ihiieoto.f 
Uie t s t« ! , : . . to  C ep a r t i ' i t i . t  c l  
tJ.r I'rUiCif.ty <4 fJ f .  Lir.d*, 
to to h e r  f-i_jt,;i y e a r  of t ’. r x g
; • _ . i ■
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
i  & if a ;.I ' c 1 i i 11 i 0 i i ,
■ B  V '  i f  f c  g -A t i  
 ̂ :.i g i ! 'J, ,UaCe i C ■:
.test o! I ai:.a.il4.
P O l l i S  % T lt ) \
; "W e  o . ; c „ i j  U ’e i  
j eottx.stoxj, toe  u se  cf wild L*t.s
1963 Summer Schooli
Report Made This W eek
\funda? . I h t .  2, m j  The tu i ty  CtHfffat
Indian Bands 
Fail To Agree
K e b im n i
t i . r r  »rl¥ 'y! w as  te t i iu x t  a s..c- 
I cr».i m a b r .e f  p f e r r n t e d  tc- 
.}y i c '
f j ' j y ' j  I ’i .R rfa l S e rv .c e  I.ti.l 
•*a.i in  c h a r g e  <'f tb.e a r ra t ig e -  
m e n u .
'I :.e i ' e e i . n g  cosiisivittee e f  th e .  ren .a i t t  W;ih the V e rw 'n  h«r.<l *» 
WVjtt-fcf.H ijid.iin  H a n d  r n r t  over  Jlfsng a t  no  a g t e e m e n t i  ten.ld  be 
*..'!n- vict i.j ii'l With t'hiirf K t n e s t : fcfiind.
H tc w c r  iifct Ci. 'uncihors o f  th e  I "W e  h a d  a s k n l  for rxjrijjien- 
ib u id  ftt VcrnoK. tostiofi for ito;l*rr n g h t s  W i-ause
.’ iid, M.i».totv'b-fc Honey P ! \d _ c -
Cc—j'.
Jack itoi ooi..ji of Hd'i‘.C'nV'a 
rti., triair 'U.e •r.O'fUrgj a t wfuch 
ovtoc Zi c c .e g . i tc j  ftcito a ll  ever 
CtoiiUfc are eifK.'ctevl to fcUead," 
;<ud Mr. Cto'iitr .
‘ We w.d^ Ix- rev ic*  tog g r a d ­
ing pfo'cedi-xvs a n a  revuiBg
:>it;■ V.Uil.dlsllig i-xiiitoej." iaOS J ,  
.1 King oil t t b a ’if c4 the txre- 
ecOixif 0>.'..£.toi. "i'i.o Ooto.iJ 
i i  o.s.ac ^.,i , {  it fTpros, ii'iiti'.e 
fiOto. tsftCn s i 0.-V .in.. 0 ,
t*KU i :  G O «i»
‘T'be tod ..stry ij  to g.;x»J tXaO- 
d.Uvsc. liaij fiai l>eea a  gcaxl prc*. 
d.o;.io.'ii y e a r  vuUi to u r  U) l U  
rtoliiOfes ixiitodj above average. 
T'v>r K'l.luiato:xi and to tk tep tog  .■'•‘''“*'•1*̂  p-rv«luc’ncto to C aaad i fee 
j ie ie - ic h ."  sa-d Joha Gc. tot r , ' Je®r be la the area of 
‘ piwv ifel’.al fcpuar.st v-.Ut 'toe B C. ■ M.CkV.tW pouisis.
. D e f a r i m e n .  t-f Agr.ctottoe k'Z "TT'ie j i .c e  of tosiiey L a i
I \ t'tiiiOii i14i»..iued dne u» a  woxkl
"AiS.'.l e; jc J w..,.; {>t- goit'o. by sB '- ta g *  fc-K-1 I'aS'-fc.lk'* pKxSnft 
4 ’!\'ft-s5o.r li b. 'bown-eiwi *.4 is touch to Ccmand.
■; wuc.jds. i h i t a i u ’, \ i t t a c b o  "v.tor ratx>it ir .a t i .es  ih!.>uVd b«
i « j . v . r . r e .  l i   ̂ P. tV c d id  *4 cl.*sc to  f ive ?!.vi“ .R«i 5.»oito.>is w ith  
' , Ke-owb.a, 1 . 1-. . A i t f . . » . G  bS fc r  t r e t  of tfc.;s gcixg lo tha 
Ii Ui too,.Wg.;t St b..,.':i'i'.t!to.tvd Kt- U K Tb-i tow ket t»» b e ta  <Je» 
sen ttli blatjO'Ci a.l4d MiiS Vto.>‘<Cid. Cvtf tfve piast fOuf
;M.i.bs«], Lu.'r.e r i v . i t  w .ti years, to 1963 our eapceti were 
'toe li C. Ix p r tx : . . ! . ' . !  t f  Ag?.. J -  ItoVMJ j.-.x.Xi-is, tbUs y e a r  they 
. t - i e ,  Oil "Yi...‘_r l_':.;'(rd 1 acu.'.-, wn; tctsl ft,*_r millK® iC 'uM s," 
j the f.v.iisurr.er ** ' sa id  M r. King.
Many Peachland Ratepayers 
Attend Stewardship Meeting
achtejl s ta f f ,  { .a rcn t i  an d  g rm v  t fu o u g h u u t  toe t t s s i o n
[ afcid M r.  Jo y ce .  "T lie  tm alitr " P a r e r s t s  w e re  g iven  rc ;w rti 
I  than  tun m a t  t l a s i e i  aU owtd the a t  ft'Kl t< i in a n d  « f ina l  repost 




P l-A C lt l-A N D  -  - 'IL e  tx'.jiuul elalsyratecl eto Mr. T e a l ' i  i>cni'>*
t ..!.o a...! . J  U a , . ! . a [ .k .  '  a U r t a  r .a i t . t a r  , t r . l a ; , , . , ! i .  a.._:.l a v a r . l ja . ly  . l a n d  iw  I ' j
b&t.d !!;<•■:.Ix’f s  as  o b s e r v e r s .  ;neve . lieen •  so .* . le  i*  .anv.-...e' -. j
tii us.
March Of Dimes Celebrates; 
Teen Town Backs Citv Drive
fte;»:>n.i frorrs ifie t i l a s i r . t o g , 
Ci.i.mm.ittfes fo r  the  both a r . n o ’ 
v r r i a r y  <...f l.he C e n tra l  r l f .m ent-  
a r y  ic h o o l  w ill  l«e h e a r d  t'toigtit
(.'iin.vdisin M a rch  c-f I);;; c 
c e le b ra te ?  stj birtfwlav 
I D ec. 3, We
" .kp i 'rox .n ia te ly '  ? u«') ? ' , , i l rn t '  U.r;
N f t j  be a s k e d  to I'ontrdruti- a ; !<•,
Viierinv fur e a r h  ve.'ir c f 
j a g e  to M fir rh  c4 Dnrir-
Coifitutor'i} in toe b-nef w ere  
rtTotnn-rricf.iti<..'r.s for fu tu re  
surtirsirr -vtK.dj.
" T b e  r.ec?l f.>r e a r l i e r  itrgunii-  
a'.i-H'i stiouM t tu !  It' consiite: ed.
" t ’or!vjIi;i'..<>n w ith  the resi-ec- 
l ive  •u b je c :  t t a c h e r *  a i  to th e i» *  •  « « «  «  th e  ich<.*yl a t  8
ff.'tai i.lUfc«-!'iitvi.«'i Cif the ifKlivK.luab' b  c h a i r m a n  J .  h .  G reen-
wc'ubt i c c n t  to  t>c l ie t l ra b le ,  a l ' o l  l>'.'«lay'.
rx.in-idcrJtson th<»'.ild tie g iven Ui- "rit® r e s e a r c h  co r t tm it te e  will 
ti.il t - c in  a { ro jc c t  r f  th e  p - , r th a * c  * f .1 »et 1 f r'.a-.ic, f  feu I r e i g r c j i  m a d e  in  h>
e r  tiiC 5>,..>it scv o r *1 y e a r I  n.cw to all . i .x  the »iJ\arscei.l r a t i n g  f o r m e r  puj l i t  arnl t t a f f
i i  1 i r - i  n t the M a r c h  uf LjukI irf'a<-fi ' ' ’4 Ih® e a r ly  d a y »  of th e  •fb.'a-l
- m KG> ivr..i I T e  birt.Vlay ■'The d a ’ev f. r  ihe IJfd i i , ' T ' h e  j.TOfrani c o m r r i t t r e  w 
i t  f.s 1 .-.'.w .1? 5 b e en  »uc- m c r  rchr . i l  cemVf t«r Ju ly  3 t« j ' l a n i  for th e  e v rn in
the ,r  o r ’ 'fi .l w.i.h K) [ r r  r e n t  of »tu- Aiigu'.t 11, 1 vvoi.ld a h o  tu g g e s l  f e l e b r a i y n  In J a n u a r y  tf» rub-
• aid  d r r . t s  m ak ; .rg  d.<.c.,vti«>rit, t h a t  the  l a m e  d a i ly  uriie ached- *"4  f>’>r r i i tcuoilon . A g r t t p  h a i
WALKID O IT
■■.\'o d ec iG o n t  w e re  r e a c h t 'd , "  
;o.!.l M r i .  f i tary  toll, sfcjfeeitnan 
West bank
I -
I lte;»-rti covering o;«erat.ton» 
' .Mr rX 3, in the varfcxii dcjrarl-
' r: 'ef;ti w ere  g iv en  by Uie l l t e v e .
ow n  feet .
He r e f t t f t f d  a t  •  rn e t l i n g  c !  
th e  v-eluKtecr f ire  dejvarlment.A o n v r  c A R i r  o s
"N. K. Whitehead, govrrn-T"® ” ' ' ’'®** ftrm rd ; » Det mond C are le tt had l«een
m en ;  In i l i sn  agff '.t f r o m  V ernon .  '•re. I.). .A. K. J-.*'..t?i; e lec te d  fire i h ie f ,  wi'to tw o c a t^
’ O k a r .a g sn  H e a l th  I 'lu t teptc- ta ins ,  Vo a v i i s t  h ltn ,  D, A. K, 
s r e t a t u e  to. Ivi-sr Ja ik M .n  tfu l  touVi and ArUrur Koi>j>.
U-.e C tan ag an  Htg.....;;aS 1.4 r a n  . Tha Uceve ernSihaiUed that 
Mrs. C. W. the fntinleljvality had gone inVo 
! winter Wf'rk.» quite eatenilvfly
d r r  tt.e estbarik  c o r n n u t t c e . | „ ^ a d f d  th e  m r e t .n g  a n d  we 
, "C h if f  H rew rr  arid lu s  f i s  c o u i i - jd e c ; . j« t  semi ui a written
w alk f ' t  o'.it after lea rn -  l tn \ i ;  the
in̂ r *-vr ana sai<l • (nftf.rf u iih  him u> Uk<- u;* r r r r rs rn U U ’.ip,
w.iv w ath ia f i  h i .  h a m l i  o i t h e | t h e  Ukanagon band covtocd, iAit*rn.s,
• T:. V
We have yet to f rrn  the.
"N ' l  agreer'.-.er.t r o u k i  b>e council c f  c-ur ba n d  i.nd w e  e x - ‘ ^ 
re-ic.Hed With tfus a t t i t u d e  a ty P p e c t  Xa ho ld  no.’n a a t ic * n i  and  
(.’h . f f  l i r t w r r  s u g g r i t c d  t h a t  w e , electicini m the n e a r  f 'u tu re ,"  
d.’v.p the  Idea of l e j a r a t i c m  a n c L n k t  M r i .  tolt.
cd the Jun iar Cal- 
w citsk le—dealt with
•■had
... . .ege on the i....„ -----
tovtofu.or f..^-.r.r.r, r.-.a,tman Jjje extension «.»f the pent office
'''"7‘‘ %r.4 rural m ail dcU vcry~lha
I }k 'b  C h r i .v tan .  T c c n  T<i»n rha ; r -  ' I ' n  Di c r . '  T cv n  Town- u ie  I t  r e ta in e d ,  n.irtiely 8 a .m .  T'®'*'u r c a r c h in g  fo r  souvrrs'.rs 
m a n  r-f t.he M a rch  c l D . n u i  r r»  w.ll d o tr i t .H .e  di.-r.atn'n t i a i . ti> 10 s m. an d  10 »  i .n t .  •/) a n d  s i ic tu rrs  of th.vt j'.JtrirxJ.
. eantpatgn. "These are  itudcnti »'• h ank ?  and s a n m a i  fcusx-fj*ea 12;30 p.m sa>4 Mr, Joyce. Anycn'* ir . te reste i l  in helping 
•  t Kelowna jan.iiir and senior
I  Auto Insurance Hike Coming 
But Total Amount Not Decided
‘ d'-'.f.e t-.n r e i id i  d...rir’.g th.e y e a r  
tor;J made toe ?uggcit-.-n that 
; in th e  fut..rr, o.l.ng th'*;!.! (#• 
if!r..-r r ri t,';e v;.-;Vf-d f. sd,i, 1-j
I 'toe rurnm rr to keep the du-.t 
ioff f ru ,!  tier*
j Counrilk.r t'k -r:;rnc. rha.r- 
j r n a n  < f tc n .c tr ry , •anituti.-n nrsd 
I jidcw  Jlk.?, felt ralewalkv were 
: irn ;rrtarit in a fom::iv.n;ty but
cvu.-;f;l li working on •  rrm e- 
'.cry by-law, with a \i«w to 
j'Crjtftual c a r e ,  as rccom- 
mended by Uie Public Uulitle* 
forr.rnisskia and that next Wed- 
nr xday he will attend a meeting 
i.n Kekiwna. dealing wilh a 
hojjutal d is tr ic t
us Hi
iect.’n<iary xdiivoli and Dr. KtK-x 
j  Jlilor-senHir »ec< ndary »rho< I
! >,» « r  s V , I- in
<■ n I t  r n a r d  a
( ‘h r i? t ian .
r.a Wr also whl h«-:kl a 
* dll'*n;.i.,’*'n I'u'ire 
enuf," Ills! Mr.
AAUSICALLY
SPE A K IN G
W ith B L T IIK L  S T E I l lX
ISfKsnsoreil by the llolary Club, the Canadissn Ot>era Com- 
pany pant lU \early  viiit lo Kelown.i Saturday night In 
Mot.xrCs iipiTa Uniffc C«ue Fan Tutlc i»r in tongll.vh ' VVoineri 
Arsi IJke That "
♦Otwra Isoufff U a cesmlc nivcta much liRhtff In charae ter 
tholt «n>rra (‘oim(|iie. Comimtril to iipetii m nii.iue, »>!M'rn Ixsuffe 
1 hasi no »|>nken ilmlogue Isut u?es n palietlnK of red liitive  
[Rrhk'ti Is supiKirtnl by chord?.
| l  ttbs m ain stress In on d u eb , tikvs. quartet?, sextet.* ami 
The* en 'em ble. Aira a re  closer to ixvpulnr song than I.s j>er- 
m ly ab lo  In opera aena. (>i>era ixuiffe under Mo.’arf.s hand 
devTlopesl a wonilerful aymphonir t>t>e of writing for ixvth 
vol^e and orehe.stra,
Recauae we are considiTixl "out of the w a v "  ihe ie  was 
no iittem pt made to make use of an orehestin . We gran t that 
budget,* can Interfere with tuinging an orehevtra but Mr. 
( J ^ e r -T o re l  Hates In his program  preface that local orches- 
tr4(  are useil wherever ,«>tandnrds w arran t Hueh use.
■Our Okanagan Symphony m ust In* capalile of playing 
M oiart since n M o/art symphony 1* in rehearsal a t the present 
inotnent.
iThe ideal of Ihe ('anadlan Opi'ia Company Is to bring live 
«>t>e|'a to Cnnndn'a hinlerlarHl and to build up knowledgeablo 
Itsttnlng audience.
■lOpera la not complete without its orcliehtinl nceoinpani- 
Tneit and M o/nrt imitieulnrly dem ands it.s use for n cotiipleto 
rea)lration of mu.sieal coloration and iKiinting up of comedy or 
|0 ra in n tie  moment.-., Tlie Hoyal WlnniiK-g Mallet brought it.* 
1 ow n orehe.stra.
j^Mornrt’s mu.slc for this frothy bit of play acting is lovely 
ta  fts meliKly and fresh lriins|iareney of comic nnxHl. What a 
■Wy Ihe Kelowna audience did not hear the humor of Mo/,nrt'a 
I baaiHHin* or hi.* a rt of underlining a \ocn l line with the horn*.
*lf t ’anndtt t ’oiinell reipiires toui lng by the Canadian O pera 
Coijipany ns n part of the return for its yearly grunt.* then It 
Is lyi to the i>eople of C'annda'a ao-ealled hinterland to dem and 
fir.st airing ca its  for every irerformnnce nntl a true represcnto- 
tloi^ of the mu.slc involved,
'n a tu rd a r n U h t'i performance of Co.sl Tan Tulle wa,* any­
thing but tho comimny's best. Certainly the settings wcro 
s ^ v e r  but the.v Incked color. The costume.* were in some cn.se* 
w dly  soiled and iHxirly fiitiil,
. Mulx's n.s Doll iMfonso and Katlirvn Newman a.s Des- 
the m aid were the only member.* of tho cast who sang 
I  w liain the fram ew ork of M ozart’s music,
T h li mnalo haa elan and n shim m ering perfection of phrusa 
ami' meUxilc line. It 1* light and happy music and never needs 
to l)e tielloweil to make Itself heaid.
Mis.s Sawcliuk sang consistently flat and Mls.s Meadows 
wioi out of context in this music with her henyv soprano.
K'nnadn Connell nn<l the Canadian Opijrn Company would 
I do |veil to investigate the musical liiiekgioiind of those com ­
munities the comiMuiy visits,
J.aat y ear’i  Kelowna priKluclion "T he King and I” made d travciLv of "Women Are Hike T hat" since one rould St tcom pare the ixsllsh and m usical |H-rfectioii of the Kel- 
Vna prixluetion with the card esa  effort on tho p a r t of tlio 
jiUfdinu' OtH-rn Compaiu’.
r i t . l  ItfJ t
i torirolnieiit f ig , . res  show 1*9 ;
' »‘.udrnl.i  '.'•■'W p a r t  in the p p e j  
:g r . im ,  .4 t h u  to ta l  i n  w ere  rn-, 
‘ r':',I!fs.l in sc.sdrir,;.' ' r tn i r j c s ,  2 2 ' 
' i n  tv rg in n rf i  t;an<l an d  42 in ad - |  
i v a n r r -1 t 'snit .  I
j M udcntv  f ro m  1.e a r ly  15 Kcl-: 
o w na  a n d  c liv tr i t t  ichrvol* par-j 
, t lc lp .i ted  In th e  pTogram w hich] 
' f e a t u r e d  f.ve siit 'jrct.?, I'riKlish 
Stmta-?, M.sth . Science
th e  ]'.,b!lce cctosmittcc 1* wri- 
forv.e to  a t t e n d  t h u  rnecling.
Hr'. !r.5..ranre firrr.* com- v rr rff.ce? !#.<1
Wayward Youths 
Seek Police Help
n-,( n ting  cn r.ewx rc f io rU  tha t the 
iC.sn;u!..in C iv d r r w n te rx ’ Aiiocl- 
sr.tu'.n will Inrrr.-i.ie ca r in tu ran re  
i r a tc v  .'v* m u c h  a* 15 }>cr cent In 
iUie tntrTKir r a x l  exact in c re iie s  
iwill r.iit be known unti l  Jan . 1. 
i " I t  IV r.ot r u r p r t s m g  com ildrr-  
! tng the  n u m b e r  of au to m o b ile
there co'i'.d lie
two w rv .%1 B£o 
a r*:>i,».!'!;e in-
, , , , acciiicnti we li.ive had in Kcl-
Two joung  Ifcvy* wrss had lun tcccnliy ," ra id  one Insur-
, wav froin their home in V-in- Another fsid  he did
, ,.iM III. 'J* ’I" 'J ' * T 'd  Ivclicve the hike would
|nr>d k'rcnch. toight teacher* , S-. i ‘im "unl to 15 [icr cent here.
i*uper\i»efl the j rngram. .hcip, HCMi »akl trxlay, iney i fnlcrm nn for •  Kclown*
1" "      — ----- ~  I w ere returned to their ^Isomcs by j pQ ĵ,
bus a t their parent.* Instruc-; intrenxcs couki be ext>cct-
,,, , ,U-d. They could not »ay  exactly
A twi>-<ar collision occurre<l|y,jjjjj would am ount to  untilMathew Schuck 
Dies In Vancouver
Mathew G rorge Schuck, of SMj M arguerite Maxson
Caw.vtor, Ave.. died hi St, H a u l ’ s  of
Ho.vpital. Vancouver. Nov. 30. He '* e s t im a te  a t
S.'SOO, T here were no tnjurie*.
S.iturday nt 10 a m, at C kinent 
Ave, bikI Illchter St. jkiIIcc raid. 
D rivers involved w ere Arinin
was 72 year* old 
Mr. .Schuck lived in Kelowna 
since I W  Mild was employed 
by  the city of Kelowna m ainten­
ance departm ent and worked ns 
a carpenter for city firms.
Ho i* survived by his wife 
Ros.ilie, seven son.s, Hoy of Van­
couver, George in the Kcxitc- 
nays, Selm.stlcn, Salmon Arm. 
John, Jo.seph and Hichtird in 
Kelowna, and Nick in Vernon; 
three daughters, F.li/.abcth (Mrs. 
J . H auer', Kelowna, Monica 
'M rs, M, Jack.son', Vancouver, 
lto.scmnry (M rs, H, Hibarit.*), 
Vancouver.
Also surviving arc  one Bi.stcr 
in Saskatchewan and 17 grand­
children.
Hrnyers and rosary will 1>« 
recited a t D ay’s chafiel nl 8
C harges a re  contemplated, 
UCMH satd.
A hit-and-run accident occur­
red  Saturday at 278 Beech Ave. 
F . W, Coulthard told the police 
a Mid-Vnlley construction truck 
p.irkcHl by his home was hit. 
D am age Is approxim ately $25 
IKilice said.
Most Provincial Roads 
Slippery But Sanded
the new credit ra tes arrive.
One firm contacted for com­
ment* said one of their Vancmi-
c r r a i e  c f  10 j e r  c en t  fur t h e ’ 
O k a n a g a n .  " O u r  g r e a t e r  traffic  
load, the  incrri»*e<l t<nirl.?tn U | 
cau.xirg m o r e  acc idca t*  a n d  tl'.U' 
1* rcf irc te?!  la jx ilire  rcs'-or'fe," | 
.■..tld o ne  Kelowna firnt. i
In O n ta r io ,  he »r.id, th e  in ­
c re a s e  c a m e  in n-.WI-siinimcr, .an 
o v e ra l l  10 p e r  cent.
H, D. Knox, dircclfir < f tiic 
n c .  Insur.ince A gcntv’ Avvo.l- 
ation representing central Oka­
nagan Valley, *ald the accident 
free driver ahould notice very 
little difference in the cost of 
his c a r  insurance. The dnvcr 
with a court record and a high 
accident ra te  will certainly have  
to pay higher rates, he said.
Golf Club Annual Meeting 
At Clubhouse Monday Night
Ntow i m x
pro g r i  «i w as  d  j Irr.pcr- T he  m e e t in g  appcovcd ,  !.n 
la r . ie  In a.l  dc;,art.mcr.t.?. p r inc ip le ,  th a  s teps  tak en  for
L . iu n f .J o r  Tc.*l. (':i,iin;',,vn of building the  j)rr>iio-.cd new muni- 
d(i;;-,r-t.i- u .itr r  an d  volun'.crr, c ipa l  h a ll  an d  Ih# in i r c h a ie  of a 
fire d e p . t r tm r n t .  i r j x i r t o t  I J ie in rw  f ire  tru ck ,  
priit-ilruiiv w hich  b.id, and  r td l  Tlie four c a n d id a te s  seek ing  
are. Cijnfn-nting the  .v u t iw ia t i f ' e lec tion in th e  D e e e m l x r  5lh 
pum pung •.y.vtcni c4 the domevUc elec tion. W. Stanlet ETstone, fo r  
w a te r  ( i f p a r tn .e n t ,  ar.>l ab<> the  hi* second  t e r m ;  IJo.yd H aw dcn ,  
d if f icu l t ic i  e n ru u n ic rc i l  w ith  th e  F r a n k  SKlelxitham, a n d  EMwtn 
v u 'u n l r c r  f ire  ( I rp .uU nen t .  j Meet i . icdged themselve.* to 
H e ev e  Whm'.nn, In h l i  fu :n - |  s e rv e  the  m un ic ip a l i ty  to IF# 
nvary  of w o ik  aci- 'imp’l'hed , ' l>e>t of th e i r  obility .
Varied Selection Of New Books 
Added To Library Shelves
Allison Hass has some sand 
e«l slippery sections tlie D epart­
m ent of Highway official* said 
Uxlny, Th® aurnmit has com­
pact snow.
 ........................  ̂ ............................. Hogers P ass ha* comiiact
p.m. i i e c ,  .1, luV uh’nrmn'.*.*^ «‘i« 'i» it nl.io. The
road Is sanded, w inter tires or 
chain* rcfiuiretl. Princeton high 
way has tho odd sllpjiery ace 
tion, sanding In pnigress.
Hevclsloko has slippery sec­
tions, sanding in progress. Kam­
loops roads arc  bare  and good. 
F ra se r Canyon highway Is kikkI, 
some m orning frost, sanding in 
progress, ConatrucUon areas arc 
rough. The road is clo.scd Tue.*- 
days and Thursdays from  0 o.m, 
to 5 p.m . between Ynlo and 
Boston B ar.
Cnrllioo highway is mostly 
b are  and gocxl, some morning 
frost, Bonding in progress. Okln- 
nagun sections of Highway No. 
t»7 a re  Imre and go(Hi
Iks held nt St, Pin* X Church on 
Wedne.idiiy a t 11 a,m, Hcv.
F'ather K, F, M artin officiating.
Burial in Kelowna cemetery.
The son.* will ac t ns pallbearers.
Day’.* Funeral Service 1* in 
charge of the nrrangemcnt.*|.
Bishop Doyle 
Reports On Council
Bishop II, E , Doyle, of the Ho­
m an Catholic diocese of Nelson, 
will reixn t lo the dioccso on the 
last scs.sion of tho Ecumenical 
Council in Penticton Dcccmlier 
Hi.
"The meeting will be open to 
all news m edia an well as the RADIO MISSING
public," said Very Hcv. F t, H. A m antel radio was rc|x)rtc<l 
D, Anderson, Kelowna chancel- m iasing HCMP said today, from 
lor of the diocese t<Kiay. the residence of Mrs, J im  New
Blsho|) Doyle will r«'lurn from ton, 730 M artin Ave. Police arc 
Uomn on fDeeemtier 10 and hns InveatlguthlB. At 8i «  p.m. Frl 
asked tiint w ritten queslion.* Ih' dn* a car driven by .Stanley 
subm itted to 1290 Main St., Pcii- Scitw art/ of the KIX) road ran 
tirJon before Decemlier 14. Into a telephone |m)1c on High
The 1963 annual m eeting of 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club will l>e held tonight a t the 
clubhouse, F red  Hentley, m an­
ager of the club ra id  t<Kiay,
Nominee* for the four jkisI- 
tions on the board of directors 
are; Vince Borch, Hill Crooks, 
Hrlan Harvey. Ja k e  P eters, Hnl 
Puder and Moo Young.
On Wednesday there is n spe­
cial stag night to honor George 
Hraglnctz, n lilrector of tho clvib 
for the pn.st four years and one 
of the i»rime m overs in tho ex­
tension of the course lo 18 
Imle.s.
George is being transferred  to 
M ontreal by hi.* firm.
The activlUc* will get under 
way a t C:.3() p.m. with a "Won­
derful World of Golf" film fea­
turing Vancouver’s Stan ia*on- 
nrd playing against Jackie 
Burke of the Unlti-d States, The 
m atch will Ih.i plnyiii on the 
Banff National Park cour.se.
This will be followed by n 
smorgn.slKird dinner, Kntertnin- 
ment will follow with the star 
du.*l tnblo in o|ierntion, ahuffle- 
Ixtard, tnblo tennis and cribbnge, 
Memliers nro rcquesteei lo tele­
phone tho clubhouse for reser­
vations.
The meeting will Ihi held in 
St, Anne's Hall, a t 8 p.m. with 
Fr, Anthony MacDonald, Pen­
ticton, in chargo of arrange­
ment.*.
way No, 97 near the Benymdin 
■uto court. The d river suffered 
m inor cuts and bruises, damage 
was r*tlmat«<l ut $.500 ixilice 
said . Charges a ra  contemplnteil
Meeting Planned Next Week 
To Discuss Deaf Child Aid
Uoyd Green said today a pul>- 
llc meeting to di.*cuss tho ad- 
vl.inbility of forming a seclety in 
Kelnwnn for pre-school deaf 
children will Ims held Monday, 
December 0 nt 8 p.m . in the 
South Oknnagnn H ealth Unit an­
nex,
Mr, Green was upixiinted by 
the Kelowna Kiwanis club ns 
their representative in tho pro­
jec t and to handle Kiwnnis jkis- 
slble participation In the plan.
"The .sleering com m ittee," 
snld Mr, Green, "1* m ade up of 
Dr. Clofford Henderson of Kel­
owna and Df, 1). A, Clarke, 
medical director, South Okann 
gun Health Unit; IJoyd Green 
of Kelowna Kiwanis Club; IJoyd 
PIsnpto of Kelowna Kinsmen 
Club and Harold Held of Kclow 
nn IJon* Club.
"M rs. Don Cameron of Vcr 
non Bi«I Mrs. Joyce Sm ort of 
Kelowna acted ns advisors to 
the committee.
"M rs. Cameron la commuting 
from Yernon and la teaching 
five students, one from  Vernon, 
ono from  Penticton and three 
from  Kelowna and d istrict. Mrs, 
S m art is working towards her 
nunlificntlon as a teacher of 
tho deaf,
"Tho cominlttco m et two 
wcekM ago and plans wer»i laid 
to get tlie project underwiiy;
"A t Monday'H meeting a Inmrd 
of trustees will bo eiectcl to 
S tart lo develop the pniject, also 
n nom inating comrnlttco will bo 
formeil in preiiarntlon of elec­
tion of officers a t another pub­
lic m eotingon January  15, 1 ^ , "  
said  M r. Green.
A wide iclcftion of new l»ook* 
added to the Okanagan regional 
lib rary , Kelowna branch, during 
the pn.*t two week*.
Face* F'rom 'Die Fire by I.. 
C. Mosley i* a stirring nccmint 
of Sir Archibald Mcfncioe nnd 
hi* fight lo repair the terrible 
war wounds sustnincxl by m em ­
bers of the arm ed force.*. His 
hospital for treating  patient* by 
m eans of tdastic siirgcry is 
world famous.
Of intcrc.sl to all luemtM'r* of 
tho Kelowna swim team  and 
those who advocate a heated 
|KK)t here is F. Cnrlilo’s On 
Swimming. It i.s n detailed .study 
of training melhcKl.*. The author 
is im Australian who becam e 
roach to the famous Dutch 
Olympic swim m ers,
THE PEACE
When asked to recommend n 
lKH)k on early days in tho Peace 
Hiver d istrict, (J, E, E. Bowes 
found them  were none. He 
remedied this omission by edit­
ing n collection of nccounli nnd 
l>hotogrnph*, " P  e a c e Hiver 
Chronicles" which gives n won- 
dcrftd pichirc of pioneering in 
the district 
Vincent M assey’s Whnl’s Post 
Is Prologue is tho autobiography 
of tho form er Governor-Gencrni, 
dealing with his family life as 
well ns his public offnlrs,
U fa  With lonldos Is tho record 
of a fascinating trip  to Afric lo 
m eet C. J .  lonide.*; tlio famous 
nutliority awl collector of snakes
•• GOOD NIGHT"
Kelowna M ayor H, F, P a rk in ­
son and popular pioneer Kelow­
na pliysicinn D r. Win. J . Knox 
iKith "s|)«nt n gofxr nigid" an 
officials a t  Kelowna G eneral 
HoBultnl Buld today, Mliypr 
Parkinson was adm itted In st 
Tuesday following recurrence of 
a Btomnch ailm ent nnd Dr. Knox 
was adrnittixt a  w tck ago ISun* 
day Biiffcring a  slight h eart a t­
tack. I t  la not known when 
either of the two pntlenls will bo 
released. Both a re  under Uie 
|co r«  of D r. George Athans.
by author M argaret I- a n e, 
lonidc* i t  a real character and 
this tiook clearly  shows his ec»
I cntricities, ns well ns hi* pro­
found interest in his life's work,
IJAliy BI2AL 
'Die British naturalist, H. O, 
Hurrcll, found n baby seal 
slrandtxi on a beach, rai.sed her 
succes.sfully, nnd trained her to 
do all m anner of trick.*, Atlanta 
My Seal is an account enhanced 
with photographs of tho littlo 
seal.
By My Guest is the autobl- 
ogrnphy of the famous hotelier 
Conrad Hilton, from his early 
(lays to his rise to riches and an 
international repution.
Where 'i’he Bong Tree Grows 
by J , H. Ullman is a travel book 
with n iliffcrence. Written in tha 
form of a ship’s log, tho journey 
goes roumi tho islands of th# 
South Pacific.
Area Clouds, Fog 
Expected To Clear
A report from tho Vancouver 
weather office said a low cloud 
and fog covers most of southern 
B.C. nnd continues to thicken. 
Homo im provem ent is now 
lookc*l for Tuesday as the high 
pressure area  over tho Kootc- 
nays began to wiUidrnw slowly 
to the soutlieust.
The high ond low In Kelowna 
Saturday was 37 and 21, compar­
ed to 34 ond 18 wltK 1.13 indies 
of snow a year ago, Humlay in 
Kelowna was 30 and 28 compar­
ed to  34 and 28 the sam e day In 
1002,
Forecasts for ihe Okanagan, 
Uiiooet, South Tliomppon, Kixitc-
I,ay and North nnohiM oij regioni 
is low cloud add fug. Jn 4on)n 
Valleys othonviso suriny tddoo^ 
nnd Tuesday. U ttle  i n '
tem perature. Winds Ixiw 
toplght and high Tuesday g t I 'tn -  
tlcton, Kamloope and ty tto n  2S 
and 35, Crsnbrook 10 nnd 25, 
Crescent Valley and n«vcIstok« 
20 and 10. '
The Daily Courier
K uehM w i by ilioeaw>o U C  NewspwfKrt i  im itid ,
4V2 P a y  i t  A vcaqe. ftekpfc s t .  t i C ,
R  P  M t c U u .  fU H ltshtr
MOWBIT, D E £ E M a m  t ,  i m  — rA G R <
Some Tourist Facilities 
Need The Whip -  Now
Ct'uwiber d  p f t i id tf i l
T o m m ) M cL tugJihfl took  au r acw t 
tk p tm w cB t to  u tik  (ot t a  rrfyc  L ri- 
d ty , la d  ngh tiy  so
who do nm hi a I, a«*er m ik t  
m ii i tk e i ,  t a d  iri# co a ic fM  u  »l»o 
l iu f
Klf. M c l-a u |h lm  tc c u w d  us of s«n* 
M U oaalum  la  the h t td l ia e  ih il r e td  
‘'C ity S ta i t i t io a  A ppiH m g for T o u r- 
i i u  Says C  of C .’* l i e  said we w-ert 
iry tfil to  sell n e w sp tp e r i. H a d  we 
done it to  wU a«w»{>4Stets. we would 
fu s e  pu l it o a  the fron t page, w here ih t  
buyer could  see It, no< on  Page Three.
O a f efto f s ia n e d  in the first w jn in | 
of the story. It read , ' Kelowna t a d  
d iitiic t to u n -j fac tliuc i wcrc dcscrit“< d  
i l  a|>paihftj V icdoesday »t tlie fi>urth 
q tn r tf l ly  m eetiB i of the South O kana- 
p a  U nioe B o trd  of H ea lth ,’’
H id  the rep o rte r not put the w ord 
“ i n d ” in wc w ould h a \e  been on t in  
co rrect freeway.
A s M r. M cLaughU n said, he w a i 
ip e ik irs i  of Kelow-n* d is tn c i to u rn t 
(eaS iuei that d id  not incaiu re  up.
He sasJ. m our <sfftce f-tsday, w# 
should hase  toned  dow n the story, l*c- 
Ciuse u  6 d  no fo o d  for the tourist 
b u u tte s i. end fw tiie fm o fe . tr.oiel opcr- 
iio e i  m the tre »  w ould be in f e r e d  
Wc d isa ff te .
T h ii tifT,e of year is the e ia c t tim e 
peop-le in responsible positions, such 
a t  ifie chsm tser. should  raise thctr 
vo to fi tn i t te m p trn i  to  right w to s p  
in the to u rii! field.
.Now is the tim e to  do t-omething 
alxHit it, out w heo the touru t*  a te  in 
our m idst. If th ere  w u  no neeo lo t  
correction , M r. M cl.au eh lin  w ould 
not h iv e  received the le tter, or le tte ri, 
be w i l  ta lk ing  ab ou t.
In addition to that, if it ihould M 
happen that t  d ii|iu& tkd touiiM user 
our i t« y ,  they wixtld b* ostf^oyed i« 
Mi that lomeone w u  tryinf to c o fm t 
the wrong they had run toto In ih t poM 
yean
.No one can contN.-t iny th in | b f  
viewing tt li'.entiy, a ^  then ii««lin | 
quietly away. Laws often need chusf- 
ing, or in tins case, we tsted tlM otMi 
that have been rescinded.
Dr D A O.arke, medical health 
officer, is riiuch annoyed at many 
lAHitiit areas m hi» dutiict. A t ih* 
tam e time he li powerless to do any­
thing about it, for the rcfulationi that 
would help him pruttci the health oi 
louftiti, no longer cam.
'ThoM rcguUtioni were rtscmded 
becauM he had not the staff to enlottm 
them.
There arc two thmgv needed Th# 
regulations must be brought back, atsd 
Dr. D arke rnust be giveo pctstmael to 
enforce them
N ow  IS the tim e fr»r the chawbsw- of 
com m erce, and it* hand working v iiiioe  
and  convention  com nuttce , to go ah ead  
w ith MS pro test, a n d  they s.Hoald k e e p  
it up . With com m unity b a c .lts |,  tratil 
they a re  sa tu fied  regu.iaiioa$ ei.i,$t a ad  
they can be enfofc td .
Cenamly th rre  arc a b ig t num ber 
of top-gr^de tourist accommodation 
p laces m Kelowna. It would hehoc»ve 
il.ose ptopnetori to get firmly beh ind  
the f h a m ^ r  m  lu  present quest,
Vke apolop/e to all Kelowna tot 
our eriof, boUs m the lead of the stt'Jiy 
and in the he.idlinc.
At the same time, we eahort the 
chamber to continue speaking up when 
it thmks It should.
Kilmer Oak Ends Life
(C ha lham  ,V fw i)
The stately white oak that inspired 
Joyce Kilmer to write the poem 
"Trees" will soon be cut down.
Efforts of tree surgeons, Ruigert 
University officials, and Kntimental- 
isii have failed to preserve the gnarled 
oak. which standi enclosed by a small 
white fence on the Rutgers campus.
A committee headed by Prof. Rich­
ard West of Rutgers’ forestry depart­
ment has been named to chop down 
tl«  oak and dispose of it in a way that 
befits its fame and beauty.
The tree, believed to be nearly 300 
years old, has a branch spread cf 114 
feet and ncar-pcrfect symmetry.
Souvenirs may be made from tha 
wood. "We thoufdtl about making 
special gavels with the poem inKrib- 
cd 00 them— these would only be for
presentation to visiting dignitaries," 
Professor West said.
Other ideas are to make desk sets 
and plaques, inscribed with the 12* 
line poem,
Second generation trees germinated 
from acorns this year and are about 
15 inches high. When the young trees 
arc old enough to be transplanted, a 
few will be taken to Washington and 
planted on the Capitol grounds and  
in parks throughout Washington. Per- 
mivsion to phint seedlings from tho 
famed oak was granted in December, 
1961, by the national capital parks and  
Capitol architect.
As a hoy m .Sew Brunswick, N.J., 
and as a student at Rutgers in 1905-06, 
Kilmer, legend has il, used to sit under 
the huge tree.
Kilmer was killed in World W ar I.
The poem was first published in 
1913 in a poetry m.ip.i/ine.
Reward For Right Attitude
(Chiltiwack Progreis)
St. Mary’s PTA is to be congratulat­
ed for deciding to reward children for 
one of the least practised virtues in 
modern society . . . common courtesy.
The group has devised a lyitcm 
whereby the most courteous studenta 
•re  given prizes.
Ideally, of course, wc ought not to
expect recompense for every good 
thing wc do. But if wc are going to
SVC rewards at all, it is not a bad ca to encourage good chartctcr 
traits.
Schools, when they do this, are at 
least doing something to counter the 
prcaiurei of modern life which too 
often reward the sharp operator, and 
make virtue of a mug's game.
Bygone Days
ie  TKARS AGO 
D ffrm tiff  U5J 
D apartm rnt of Health nml Welfare an­
nounced that Kelowna General Hospital 
wtU receive $2,502 a i a grant-tn-aid and 
an additional $2,503 a i  a repayable loan,
$0 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber I t l l
O. L. Jonea of Kelowna was aelcctrxi 
• a  C C r camildale for Vali In the forth­
coming federal etectiona.
$• YEARS AGO
D ecem ber IB33 
Aldermen at Kelowna City Hall receiv­
ed a distinct shock when Mayor Gordon 
announced he would re tire  a t the end 
of the year.
40 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1023 
The remain# of the oid Pridham  real-
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Speed Not Needed 
For Cataract Op
• y  j o t i t a  M D U ftf t ,  m
A
AS THE VOTING AGE COMES PLUNGING DOWN
Ritual Of Smoking 
As Fear Of Cancer
On Tria 
Grows
dence w'are torn dowm to make w ay for
* new itn ic tiire .
60 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1113 
The regular meeting of tha WCTU w*a 
held at the home of M rs. Jam ei H arvey.
In Passing
 ̂ A contributor to a column aaya he 
can’t understand liow the 1964 com­
pact cars can be bigger on the inside 
than on the otitside. It docs seem that 
by now ho should have learned that 
car manufacturers annually perform 
miracles.
Nature greatly blessed man with a 
dexterous hand with opposable thumb, 
but it offset a great deal of this ad­
vantage by designing him so that he 
can sit comfortably,
A lot Is being predicted as to  apaco 
travel, but it will probably be a cen-
• tury or two before people nro living on 
the moon and commuting to earth to 
hold jobs here.
T hat stuff about obeying ought to 
1)0 struck out of the marriage cero- 
luony, to keep the bride from lying.
fieople would make more progress 
if they weren’t built so that it's so com- 
flpftuihi|t lor ihsin to  lii.
WASHINGTON tAP) ~  Tha 
rttuai tt tim jila and j-«er»ofeai 
You. icttch ter a xad
llrh t It UJ). TTi* avcsagc 
State* imo-ker cltvei th u  aotn#
20 firr.ti a d ay —w,-‘l t»>rr T.OCO 
a year, at aa an.-.uai coil 
cf abeut IIC»,
Now th.Si ritua! ti on trial.
T«a m edlral and ita tu tlc a l 
f i p e r t i —c.Hasen tot Xhtit iark  
of Itaa  on the l i* u e - i r e  wci^h- 
tr.g tvi.drofe that itnokiRg u  or 
ta ivat harrnfal to health 
Tlili Jury, gathered by the 
fed tra l fov-ernment. will dcltvar 
It* vardlct in cofrslng dayi 
The Jury will make no rcrem - 
mendatton*. It will merely rval- 
Uita tha icicr.tlflc wctk lo date 
to m aiu ra  tha rlik  to health— 
tf lhare it one.
To msr.y ehjerver* ther# 
aeem* liUle doubt that the panel 
will indict amokir.g a t harm ful 
In a num ber of area*—from  im ­
paired lung function to heart 
and artery dl.?casc.
T hli view la Evaitd on a body 
ef i ta i l i t ic i l  data which cer­
tain re jc a rch e ri lay ihow i 
ihortened live* for imoker*, in- 
crea ted  risk* of cardiovatcular 
d liea i#  and lung cancer, and 
poorer lung function.
Not all of the data h a i  aujv 
porting ’’h a rd ’’ evidrnct. Ther* 
have E>een finding* of change* 
In the lining* of the bronchial 
tubet of im o k eri—and thei# 
change* have been called pre- 
cancerou*. There have been 
finding* of higher chole*terol 
level* in »moker*. ’Tlier# have 
Iveen findings of cancer-caualng 
chemical* in tobacco amoke.
LETTER TO EDITOR
Sir: Your editorial of Nov. 
J«. 19M ‘'The I,#w of the Gun, 
Will It R ule?" wai a bright 
apot of annlty In a world of hya- 
terla.
Ther# wer* aullcn *llent 
ch##ri from  BIrchiat Texa* 
when John Kennedy was ahnt 
down. And there w ere loud 
laughing cheers from Yankee 
A m erica when Leo Oswald 
alumped w ith a bullet in his 
guts. And then the Dallas Chief 
of Police stated  to the world 
with a sigh of relief " th e  case 
la closed."
'The g renest emotional Show 
on E arth  is now over nnd T.V. 
viewers can once again woilow 
In their wondorhil world of Am­
erican  lentim entnllty and glor­
ified brutality.
Am erican indifference to law 
and order, whether it be a lyn­
ching, a bomb in a Sunday 
School or a few bulieta in D allas 
can only lead to the law of the 
tungle. Not only in tho United 
S tates, but by lier exam ple, in 
internntlnnnl affairs.
"D allns, Tcxiih, tho United 
States, tlie world should bo n- 
sham ed." Yes indeed they all 
should be. Is shame enough? Is 
there  not some constriictiv* 
atop that could be taken by 
D allas, Texas, the United 
S tates and tho World to  chcc* 
this law of tlie gun?
The world should rally round 
D allas, Texas, the United S tates 
and help them  solve their em o­
tional problem s. Many countries 
could lend men of understanding 
to Am erica, so rich in dollars 
and yet alm ost bankrupt in hu­
m an  values.
Sir, I am  not niinimi7.ing the 
wickedness of assassination. It 
w as a lousy thing to do,
I should like to close with nn 
excerpt from your excellent 
eiiltorinl ’T ho Law of tho Gua, 
Will We U t  It Rule?"
"The m en wlm hski the guns 
are  not the most Im portant as-




1430 d lsnm oro  Street, Kelowna,
Th* bit* and piece* are m,sBy. 
’The federal j^ n t l  d i|c it«st m ore 
t.Haa T.tiCk) irSctitifie repert* on 
the effect* cf t^'bacro t» *et 
forth It* own ccBdtoior.i.
To the evkit-'Ri« cuodemntfig 
tctmceo. Uic t&lacco bvdjitry  
and H* research ctram itte*  of­
fer* thl* to #  of arr^m en t:
Ther* I* no d irect prtxtf of 
any of the e h * r |e i . The body 
tsf the *vide.*ice I* etaUsUcal. 
H ;cre  s re  t;.io m any other fac- 
ter* that can e a trr  into a c:?.'?!- 
f'4*x disease like lung cancer to 
assum e t.h»i a.mckirg h*i any 
m«r* ccRftectioB t,H»n. lay , air 
poUutlr-n.
For eiarr.ple. Dr. Robert C. 
Hockett of i.h# l»;ib-*c'ro Industry 
research  cc,mmitle# ha* r*»- 
Jected flatly th* "hypoth****" 
that smoking cauied any of th# 
varieties of ill heslth.
A m erican * m o k ers sjyend 
m ore than $7,500,000.00 a year 
for tobacco jwoducts. Various 
governm ent*, state, kscsl »nd 
federal, collect $3,200,000,000 la 
tobacco tax**.
'.hfse tw
-  alttux.gli j,ier-
BIO BU8INERS
It la # big business
# big hab^t.
What wc-uld a s  adver** report 
by tii* fed tra l j->i5el
an tmn'.txiute 
b.s{»* tem perary  — druji la to­
bacco »•*«». ite t cttosidettog th* 
rem arkaU e resUlenry cf the to­
bacco m dattry  over th* year*, 
ar.ajti'jng back frrm  b^d
eity ad ther#
might I*) a a i  ta how
k-c.g tt wo.4:l I*It 
bfet »wfh a CKfei'itt hav#
l.’T'.iV'irtir.f #rc-:c..-.!»ry effect*
It could *tre rg to fn  the Fed- 
#f»l Trad* rcrf.mis-in-a'* ca*# 
far the reg.i’atian cf tobacro ad­
vert!»erne r.ti 
It coM’ai i<xo\V.t a new avenu# 
In the rcnirt* for r"ef»oni seek­
ing dam sge* sgam it tobacco 
companle* m  c h a r g e *  that 
smoking w*i b*d far health — 
and ni'it so U txlled try t,h* to­
bacco comf«an!f«
Then, also of concern ar# 
to tacco  stock* on the stock m ar­
ket. atid employment tn tobacco 
town*, T h fie  are all problem* 
In the mind* of governm ent of­
ficial*. awaiting the scientific
Dssmt D*. MsRh s i  I  kaew 
**abftir *«lMa*Ri Rkst »)W4 
•vwatuslly BuriW
tilt* b« 4 w #  MW Of ItisgT— 
M R t A i ,  
i a « «  (BoM'Im n u t  Its t m l o i  
o« m m  M tiMy at#
• i 4  tiM ¥ m m  O m  fWMt- 
MMd. th# baitsK' tiM flMoas i f  
eoms^tt# cur*. CSMW is o i«  
ef th#*#
Wiua »em« euw ff it RoMa’t  
much m stiM  ypu m u(m
them  m l y  m  l# ts-*ad i e«tsjv 
•e ta  or* B |M d  MBwpi*- 
•o m s m ovie  w ift c a t trM li  
w stt u«w  tKiqr c o i b o n ly  •#*. 
Tb«« tK«y Ksv* dMffi
#yCC#a*..fylly, Otb«t« ktV# tlM « 
r«mov«4 iNiriyj th«#« uauaily 
sr#  poepl* wko luv# lo u*« tbsir 
tye* •  frost dosl tor fEat do­
ts il work.
TIm rsauH ts tR« lom s fei 
oltAtr ra i« . W sttia |, srtDaa roo* 
sea. laa 't g e ia i to oe oity k t m ,  
tac* p t that will* tA# ep « fttlaa  




LONDON tCR) -  E v o ry tso^
• t  tbs busy tlitl# scixwl ts  
Beuttoall la kappy—•Jtc«pt th#
par'int*.
Southall ta a s  unpr«tx*a*«aaiBf 
t'lac* c*a the western friage* «  
London It haa fiourlahiag fae- 
taric* and «r»dl**» rwwi of *«mi- 
detivfewl, bow4toet#d hew*#*
■£t-.e ifRly Ei:>tew('nhy asiw^'t la 
that It ha* bocotii# th# first of 
the middisMtlaa* subg.rb#.a ai«aa 
ar«-_»d Leadan to fsei th# 
e ffecu  cf tm m ig ra im  Dom She 
dia and R ak tnaa .
T iit  i#s*ntrr,*M ef m m *  whrt* 
re :-len t*  »t th* ttflua of Aiian 
% fk.*!* has rr.ad# itself felt 
a de.mifid that Beaeoca- 
f.ekl fifirr.ar) i.cIk;i61 ahouid Im 
barred  t# Ifrtmlgraat ehUdren.
Th* aMvatioo reach*d aucis # 
pit eh that Six Edw ard Beyl#, 
th* K ilhitter t>t cdurstuw . nvad* 
a itwrt'iol tjij) to Sell a meeting 
cf angry iwrenta tha t it would 
t#  "wti.!i5g and dang«rtm a" I# 
acgregat* itudent*.
He •sn-ralei.l htf r*a*o*i*bi# 
CO • o;-rtiitton Th* "daofea- 
5*‘‘ftt‘* w w id  b# i*«ch#d If 
c la iie*  coatataed bsw# thaa  
cne-Uiitd im m lgraat children.
A Canadian xromaa tourist, 
viiitlng relaUve* is  Southall, 
cam * away wish # sharp Im- 
pfej*v:« of nelghborbood hoatli- 
ity toward th* Allan*.
"They say they hav# rulnwd 
th* d is trirf."  the tourUt la ld . 
••They live a doirn  lo a room, 
they ar* frightfully dirty  and 
they hai#  no laRiSary habit* at 
all Tbey'v# only Jm t got here 
and they dcm't know what 
thing* ar# all about, but they 
In iiit on having th* voU ."
There I* lltU* doubting th# 
sfremftfs of adult feeling In th# 
com m unity of ii.OOO pwopl*, eg 
whom *i'm* T.OOO com* from In­
dia. P ak iitan  or th# W sit In­
die*.
•M tr . ^  At« d P
fto s^  tMHRor m  iM w u flr  Myv* 
^ t  «M m r  toM  M  m 4  M 
t to f  w'tll »«rvt. ^
¥ o u ‘U mmI 
iNNMtiM tiu  ip a rs tto *  m m m  
e l tik# tin s  xriytdi to 
lo ^ t  tit#  tiM* ty# 
x m %  Imv# to iltow  km i# tioyi 
tor m t  OAd r««upt<attoR, tiu i 
k sv th i fts.M«« Gttoti. but ywu’lli 
cbos iu  ib is  to M i oil right, tt 
Rtig bs. Bhfi tiu# to im sH jr tiu  
esM , Rmi m 'U  tu v t  e a t  e s ttia  
se t N.me%w4 « h ili tike eih«r to x 
•ttU ef #em# u«« to m '  
th«a m ' t i  ik«ve (h# etoMir imii# 
o^a lw d ..
D««r Df. M'Olft«r; I# RatulMtoS 
•  lub iee t that dectefs saoe't di>>
CUM?
Sorely th* m sdicsl pnUessksi 
* m  presvrib# s i  to s ft r* lu f ti 
BOi tu r# —«*lth*r difttUKiia t s h 4  
lets MM' baking sod# i* sufwcuve' 
with m« - M  0 ,
7 ^  «v«r* |*  diMtor taiadi 
c lud t m«) l*a‘t Wo h a j^ y  a b s ^  
try ifll to offer a «puick. * iiy  
r«m*dy foe f!*tt,i«ec# Of l#t'a 
u»# s *tmpi*f » e id : Oa* Th* 
snaw*r tor m m *  peopl# to aa 
lin tf ls  that they c a n 't  b«li#v«
It: Don’t swsliew a ir . B sbit#  da 
it T hat's  why w* biurp th«m, 
Som# adults unconsckxisly a a  
euir# th* habit of awaltowmg 
air. Tliaa they Wxj>..
Tb#y lw 4  to s)»«Lk>» air la 
auactity  a* they ea t or dnnk. 
T h li can be ©veiwrei# by « a i» g  
ai»4 driaxtog itowiy, a i4  ti*v*r, 
|v,lpiri,g. Thef* It ni» pi'*.. tiM^' 
lhaS wul p icieeS  *ir- 
s# slk>«uig 
Where mew# *erie*u» ufid*rly» 
t s i  c*u*.#* c<«uib'-t*'. ther# wiH# 
b« e th «  lifts* U kefs, fa itritt* , 
gal! bladder cs.i-eife, fe‘.at.*l her- 
r..a an.J s>'..) v«xi, jm iie  the.'n. 
aeive* kxfe-'wEi IteS f-rtfeincinal 
di*|BiOi;» i» :.m!xit*j.t b tc iu i#  
th*** ee.’'r;i i i  n u  re^'uif # tffee- 
uv* treaS-M'. f̂.s At A  V) trea t ef- § 
fectiveiy. >w  t s i *  iti b# lu i#  
of toe tr t '- l ie
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ry THE CA.NADIA.N r iE S S
Dm . I, 1M3 . . .
Napoleon lioftapart# was 
crowned emperor 15$ years 
* f j  t£xi*y—in IK>4. H* wa* 
only 35 year* old whea 
rran c* . by a unanimou* 
vot* of th* itn a t#  and a 
plaMscit*. decided to return 
to a hereditary m onarchy. 
At h!s ft*ft’f'.,tlje»n In r» n * , 
b* t«)k the rr« * n  from  th* 
hand* of Fo je  Ihu* VII and 
pUced it Of) fi'.i own hrs4. 
lie wa* forced to abiicaS* i 
10 y**r* later 
tSOl'—Th.e central feui’d lng  
of toe I 'r .u e r iiti ' of in taw a 
wa* d f -.110) 0.1 Ett Hre.
lld $ -A  dam  bur*! In th* 
Freju* are* of louthern 




N O »Y  m u  
Marin* binlogUU r#pert tha t 
flih cackle, yowl, wh*«t*. honk, 
bark , groan and irvor*. Shrim p 
m a p  and grouptra boom.
erfliAhlaar that which ts 
e l t ie v  to that which Is 
RaiBsiM I2;t.
Here I* safe guldanc* for Ufa's 
counUes* deciium i.
LITTLE ABOUT HIM NOTICEABLE
Oswald Just Another Face
Th*r# was littl# sbeut L## 
H arvey Oswald to warn th# 
world of what was coming.
To thos# few who knew him 
h# was recalled, if a t all, as 
som etim es eccentric but Ju»t 
another fsc s  In th# crowd.
Some w ere aw ar# he'd one# 
left his hom eland for Russia. 
Some saw occasional flashes of 
his seething contem pt for th# 
society th s t  had  nurtured  him . 
A m arine o r two recalled Os­
w ald’s expertise with a rifl#. 
His wife knew tha t he’d bought 
a  rifle. O ther people knew Os­
wald worked In a building by 
which P resident Kennedy would 
pass. At least one knew Lea 
H arvey Oswald had shown up 
on the Job Yrldsy carry ing a 
long package w rapped in brown 
pa|»er.
Rut no one knew all of these 
tilings.
Tlicre was no one In Dallos— 
or onywhere else—to put all the 
pieces of Lee H arvey Oswald 
suddenly into place and cry out 
in warning; "A ssassin l"
But before it could be learned 
w hat impelled Oswald to shoot 
P residont John Fltzgorold Ken­
nedy, Oswald him self was dead,
LIVELY BOY
Oswald was a poor boy. His 
fa ther died before Oswold wos 
lx)rn Oct. 18, 1939, in New Or­
leans. His m other, M arguerite, 
who had two other sons, tried 
to m ake ends m eet working In 
shops. The fam ily moved fre­
quently.
In G rade 4 a t a suburban 
F o rt Worth school, Oswald wos 
rem em bered by his principal, 
M rs, N. M. M errett, as "kind 
of smlly, a boy with curly hair 
. . . very lively."
His rojiort cord showed an A 
for citlicnship. But ho had only 
a grade of 4 in n standardized 
acliieviimcnt test. I ’he norm al 
wa* 4.5.
In G rade 5 ho did even worse. 
In G rade 0 he scored 7.4 against 
a norm al m urk of 0.5, bu t Ida 
uitirensliip m ark  iiud dropimd lo 
a II.
And his teacher th s t year, 
M rs. Howard L. G reen, rem om - 
Ixired he was something of a 
trnubk-mokcr. Nothing really 
bad, Just troublesom e.
While he tkgs I I  and 14 his 
fam ily lived in New York City. 
T1ie reirnrt ca rd  had becoma 
less promlslof. d e f i i ia l  fr*<|eii
Baraly passing. Dependability, 
co-operation and self - control; 
Uniatlsfnctory.
Bark to New Orlcnns where 
classm ates a t B e a u r e g a r d  
Junior High rem em bered Os­
wald a* a loner, alw ays getting 
into fights. But when he od- 
vanced to high school, he scored 
way above average in vocobu- 
lary and reading. And w hat was 
thl* solitary. bcUtgerent boy of 
IS reading? Karl M arx.
JOINED MARINES
}|« said la te r  he becam e In­
terested In Marxi.sm a fte r read­
ing a pam phlet a indy handed 
him about Ethel and Julius 
Rosenberg, executed Commu­
nist spies.
At 17 he enlisted in the U.S. 
m arines.
After Oswald wna acnt to J a ­
pan in July, 1957, he was court- 
m artialled twice, once for hav­
ing an unregistered pi.stol (he 
lost his private first class stripe 
for that) nnd another tim e for 
using profanity to n non-com.
Despite his nlmot.t constant 
smile, Oswald was a " re a l ag- 
g ravaio r,"  recalled P e te r Con­
nor, an apprentice ironworker 
in West Haven, Conn., who 
served with him overseas. He 
had n hot temr>cr, wns person­
ally sloppy, determ ined, and 
still a loner.
After he got bock to Uie 
State* in 1058 Oswald asked to 
be discharged so h# could sup­
port his m other. A m onth la ter 
—in October, 19.59—he wns in 
Moscow.
"I'v e  m ade up m y mind. I ’m 
through," h* said and appli«d 
for Russian citizenship. His tour 
in tlio O rient hod been nn eye- 
opener, he said. He’d seen 
Americans teaching Nntionnilst 
Chines# to use guns. Ho tiiought 
stationing Am erican troops in 
Jo|>an was ImiHTlnllstic.
"Capitalism  has passed its 
peak," he told a roiw rter. " I 'v e  
seen poor nlggera . . . nnd tIint 
WHS a lesson. Peoplo hute lio- 
cause they’ve iicen told to hnto. 
It's  tlie fashion to hnte peopl# 
in the United S ta tes ."
MIHED HOMELAND
The Hovicl g o v e r n m e n t  
wouldn't grunt him eitlzenship, 
but It# w as ajllowed to  rem ain  
as an  alien resident. He drifted 
into factory work in Minsk 
wjiara he^avantually m arriod  oi
Russian pharm acist, M a r i n a  
N icholaeva.
Communism wa* fine but h# 
mixscd his homeland. M ean­
while, however, the m arine 
corps had learned of his trip  
to Rus.sls and h»d given him  
an undesirable discharge. An­
grily  he wrote a le tte r to the 
secre ta ry  of th# navy.
" I  shall cm(kloy all m eans to  
n ig h t th is gross m istake or liv- 
lustice  to a boni-fled U.8. c it­
izen and ex-servicem an."
Tho secretary  of the navy  
who received that le tte r waa 
John  B. Connally J r . ,  who, 
as governor of Texas, w as 
wounded by the assassin’s bul­
le ts  Inst Friday,
Finally , in May, 19(0, th# U.8, 
s ta te  departm ent, explaining 
th a t Oswald had not expatriated  
him self, issued him ■ passport 
to come home. The Moscow em ­
bassy gave him $435.71 for the  
tr ip  and tha t June Oswald, his 
p retty  blonde wife, and the ir 
bnby daughter arifved in Now 
York. (Tho loan was repaid by 
the following January).
Oswald moved about—New 
O rleans, Dallas, F o rt W o r th -  
working a t odd Jobs, reading, 
keeping to himself.
A neighbor in New Orleans, 
A. B. Kiirnes, sold Oswald wns 
alw ays coming home with itrm - 
fuls of library books. He w as 
very  arrogant, Eaiqea s*id, " in  
th a t he would not g reet you # r  
m ake any attem pt ta  be eon- 
genial o r  neighborly.”
PRO CAHTRO R10N8
Oswald's landlady in New O r­
leans, Mr*. Lens G a r  n a r^ 
agreed. "When lie passed m e 
o r my husband in the yard , he 
wouldn't sny anything. He ju s t 
kept walking with his head 
dow n."
Sho told him tw ice lo take  
down p ro -C a s tro  signs he’d  
p lastered  on tiie porch. He did, 
Oswald clalmeil to  be sec re ­
ta ry  of the New Orleans cho|>- 
te r of the F a ir  I’lay for Cube 
Com m ittee Init tliut group said  
it d idn 't even have e chapter In 
Louisiana.
fjis l June O s w a l d  was 
granted ii piihsiKirt a fter he said  
he wnntiHl to rpnin RusHio, 
Poland end W estern Europe es 
e  iiliotogrspher. Hut ha never 
went.
Instead  he sent his wife, preg­
nant again, to Trvtng. Tee., ta -*  
live with n Qunker friend, Mr*. 
Michael R. P a i n e .  Oswald 
sneaked out inter, owing Mrs, 
G arner 15 days ren t.
Mrs. Paine wa* one of the 
few people who have said they 
w ere friends of the Oswald*.
"Lee wa# out of a job. He 
had a pregnant wife nnd child, 
th a t’s why I brought them to 
m y hom e," Mrs. Pain# said. 
*‘L«« was a good fam ily m an.
He loved his fam ily, his kids.
He waa J u s t  a fa ther h ere ."  g
M rs .Paine's husband, an an- w 
gineer, d idn 't see It th a t way.
TALKED MARXItSM
Oswald t a l k e d  M arxism , 
M arxism , M arxism .
"Oswald refused to eschew 
violence as a m ethod for 
achieving desired ends."
Violence? Hut how? Against 
whom? For what ends? ^
The world knows now the a m  
swer to the first two questions. 
Not the third.
Tlie how wns a 6..5-miiiimetre 
Italian carbine w ith scope Os­
wald iKiught for 119.95 from a  
Chicago 8|)orting goods firm . 
J u s t when he chose the tergekgr 
of his w rath is not known bu l 
it was announced la s t Septem ­
ber that Kennedy would be  $ 
coming to Dnllns. Soon after­
w ard, Oswald heard  a friend of 
M rs. Paine’s talking about a Job) ’ 
opening a t the T exas S chool'; 
Beek Depository Building in 
D sllas.
It paid only $50 a week bu t 
Oswald said he'd room  in DaL 
las and visit his fam ily week­
ends. (His wife had ju st had 
anothSr daughter.)
Then, Inst Thursday, Oswald 
chnnged his p n lltrn . Ho went 
out to tho Piiincs to spend tiia f t 
night with hl.s fninily.
The next morning he was off 
to  work nnd Mrs. Paine putdHl 
scan t attenlinn to a blanket 
the garage. Mrs. Oswald d idn 't “* 
siieoK Engllsii. Mnylio tha t’s 
why she never told anyone sho 
tiiuuglit slic'd s o c n a gun 
wrapped in tho lilankct.
But even If she  had, w ere 
there sufficient d an g er signs In 
tlio life of l-co Hurvoy Oswald 
to linvo warned nn.vono aiilutn 
enough tn see enough of thorn?
Maybe now, in hindsight, 
there ware. Hut, th e  morning o i  
Nov. 22, no on saw  enough o f 
them .
Bridge Club Charity Proceeds 
To Go To Sunnyvale Workshop
W O A lli.S 'S  i U t l O K :  I  L O R A  EVA.%S 
Kj£ uPWNA~PAIL^ tO l 'l lE A .  MON.. P IC . I. im " " " " f A Q E 'j
AROUND TOWN
13ki RtlowiMi Contract I n d g e  Mra.
Ciiiti Hilt «{HiuH8* « tM n x y  *v«itt ’ A. HaMaa*. 
pro fram  la t»<o a«»4Km a t Ca.pn> %ik: lira . M- A ifta. V.
U»tor l i a  (»  Wadaafcday, Diec-; itrt* Mr. attd Mr*. E. n  BUfJr 
am bar 4. aad tiM total iawaocU  ̂Gt**a iw * e e ;
'Mill b t  d o w M ii  to tb s  Su«to>A: T op: w .  C. Ctowantry, E .  4 k  
v a k  W ortjitop io e  X3m t a t a r d a d   ̂Fb«i|>« 
la  tba altarwxxi. I  to 4 p. in J  Mr. aad lira .
'rubber b rto ia  « ili  b* p4*.v*d k ir  aod lira.
F a a m i  ax* xaqwaauM to ar- i b t n
ra&g* latoX' ©»a or ' 4Ui K G Dai... 3. A, M ien iM I 
tM  to toSite* H. G. G tm m vood  Itit: Mr. a a i  Mr*. B. M, Eaiaa 
IIM AHI a« toon aa poatoSi*. b u t . m aa 
lito iator tbaa m m  bauaiHbcr t
i t t S
CM W adataday, Kovember fnffida a t aa 
TTta, H. Vsviaa tPaadyi AcUaa la £u* favCiouj 
tu i iMto toi'tfe'day ubaxi 
:lri>Midi gamifcr«4 a t lu* taufee 
. for coift* ut Um rbocLucg a.od 
j a fter i4c Lq tbc tiesjxix u> ra- 
Teod cocgTatyianc** Mr
■ Aeiacsj "uSio buuJ Ute vt
'garvtied ' Ca,)t4Ui ta toe f a s t  
.Wux'i4 War atal was a r'kgfet 
Li.eute«&t duriEig tae aa-cv'c-l 
, WcarLi War, be io tg i to aa  ei.4
I>ev!£^»iui* fairuiy *,id nvyia«i .iO., Kt;.owa*
to Kaiouxia finy fi.e year* ago 
.fivxa i_L4i*.al,
after fly* party  
08 TW acay.
M il. J Alaaaodar Baatoo. 
M.ia Aclafto'i aiitar aiM Mr. 
loO l i r a  J H ark tr nbo  yia- 
i’.*4 to atteito nt«
t..ito>dky leauuU et. r tto JM d  to 
V a E i C » A , » * , r  0 8  I T v d a y .
11M club »Ui bM.t afterw oo i«« 
la  to* •v«aiAf a lX.pubat* 
tc te t*  a«.»atoiB *Ui b* bald « ito  
f«il m a tte r p*stot ratiBg /w  ta ii 
eiaa i. Flay a tl i  i.oa.iin**c* at 
1 M p.m a&4 early atteodaac* 
u  r«quait«ti to aaarat u t k  ptea-
BIB a
Tfe« CMaoafaa 
au t»  b a il
Vaflty
asd  M ri. V. N. A*d-
LUNCHING AT THE KELOWNA CLUB PRIOR TO THE GREY CUP GAME
SbowB abov* frt>a k f t  to M tet 
riftst at*  W'm COultoatd. pica- Mxa
0# to* Kttowfea Ciwb. 
C W to a td , M if Jair.e t
Stewart a t 'i  Jam ta  Stew art,
pa»s p te tfeiriit ui lit* «>•
yeyixtg !.,ieh tC '|« tt»r a t to* 
iKiifct pfivx to toe I  a.me
More Than 100 Fans Watch 
Grey Cup At Kelowna Club
Mr *.ad 
Stew a n . Jr.
M ri
Mm* to-as 1U5 feiC'to*!! fan* 
'paaicd tferoufli to* CjO*! Fosta 
a  auto tXte two bjcrw i>»
U a d a if  fstasi toe ( ttU it- te  feail 
f  to to  tto# kw tofei ef tJte K-ekftefta- 
Ciwb 06 S atu rday , Tb* f&al po*t#: 
(wfejftj were cv'tod... m»« witb 
CiiteBi* ixai biju-a aad  «:»* wJto 
yaik i*  aruJ l.vU£k, were 
wiUi tifUstet*. ami
t a i to l  the im a ll laU* bctweefl: 
tb* doorway* ca*  a b«*uUful'| 
errap-gen 'test o t y*tV»w and ;
•  n#» rfec) »astthrr«y.mi. laial#! 
4b^{ia i<;'.,ngr* tite e rr*  *h»d-
r4  Wits otafige arjd blara 
natxaam cri and *i*it th* anunat 
bead* cor*  to* tJc'Xte' (Xtkari 
Pttox to to* |»m « a ftw.««t da- 
brt'.'w*! b-uffel luBCh*«o * * i  iM 
«'4t «:-G H i t  ifno.-kff twt:** chiito 
c * ; t  (cctrrd  with Urge l*,'w.U. 
tif ) rlki'w iimd tuft rto'y taf^toe- 
rt:u ;n i. amd lu.'st of the iajt* 
arir.r*:! early to catito the t ^ l 'i
• *!:t *;»:l er-y.i* Uie li.fu feetuft, 
^ ! * n v  ■-{ !?'r W««?e |*y
t.Kl With rwanfr »nd 
l- '.iv *  nN»>fi» »fi4 a of
iii*jcsi!»r» « « *  * tf |«  aad am to­
ta l  tef*,] ra r tl t  ta la n o to  Luces' 
dai.ig&n> w a.s a.afe t-'-at w'
l*a*t B C. artiuid t«e toe 
bhidw d  tb* Gf*y Cup. but ala* 
tb *  r b e c r to g  grew.' faiater arwl 
fatetax a* tb* itoiicte » ra t  duwa 
to d a fa a t ^  to* T t f t r  C a u  
Wlitoef* M toe fjuwnetiy p.itto 
*r*. f b t t  q u a ite i. Bill G»d- 
d* i. ier-Mkl quartef. Dr Mrl 
Itu tier, U)i.rd q -a f te f , Illair 
F#t«f*. fm ai <iu*rte,r. J. L  (Am- 
t t o
Vtinitei* of the A 'arm  C"-. fk 
draw * c e ie  t e r n  a ia tiu . ....ti 
R S W iiiit, arthteid alarm . Mis 
Wm C ouitoafd . tfc-id at.d four to 
a la rm . C (.» 3!e e g  Ax>d wm. 
ft*f of to* AUe.ndafjc* G u eii 
ca* Mfi J M Ka.te 
A rrvjfig U;,e m em twrt w*!fh,irig 
u»e la rrie  w ere Wrt. C't-Uitoattl. 
prr»uli-t.t vl ’,!:r Krtewt.a 
am! 3tt5 C<:».. Uiiard, Mt at*.! 
M(i, J if!  f» St*c*r!, Mr. arui 
Mrs H I' A:m*ite*-4. M ;. and 
Mr* J a r a  Itew*. Mr arut Mr? 
!. Nm-w**;!, Mr. *t»d Mr*. Ryeh-
ANN LANDERS
Spell Out Feelings 
Instead Of Leaving
D**r Ana Lafld tri . Why i* 
aoricty aa m arlclcai to the mid- 
(Ik-aged huiband who leave* hi* 
n iggm g. *«lf1ih. o \er-c* lghi 
• e l f*  to enjoy th* company of 
#am* p lea ian t woman who hai 
th* «en»e to prai»* him oce**- 
Innall.v and make* him feel like 
0 m a n '
Mow could hi? bu»ine»* collet- 
f t  fue? honor him with a dinner
M aker wBA h a i. I *y*p*ct. tome-
tim e beyond a p iofeiikm al Ir.ter- 
*jt to her bovi 
I. too. work for a "terrific 
guy" but h* I.* m arried  and ha* 
a family, which mean* h*‘» off 
limit* an f i r  a* I am roncernid 
I don 't care  if hi? wife phone? 
him 30 time? a day . If the t ali? 
annoy him then HE can tell her. 
Furiherrnofc. her preicnce in
when he leave? hi* aock* on the the office ii  of nornncern  to me 
floor, lilow* hi? m>*e too hard; She can pilch a tent in the re-
1%
i
and forgei? tn pick up Uie dry 
c lean ing ' Such a man. of 
course. IS not worUv.r of affec­
tion A pat Mi to* arm  ta pub­
lic Will help get Bcros* tha id*a 
to friends that they are  a de­
voted couple. But If he want* 
m ore than a peck on th# cheek 
when they get horn* sh* says, 
"At our age? You m ust be a sax 
m aniac".
Million* of husband* would 
probably take a imwdar tomor­
row If they d idn 't f*ar th* label 
of "heel" for walking out and 
leaving "th* poor th lag" with 
the children, the house, the car, 
and the Iwnk account. Me—I just 
left. -CO IX )R ME GONE
D ear lYiend: T here's no point 
In trying to r«ach you since 
.you are  already (lone. Rut to 
other husluinds who feel a.? you 
do. I'd  like to .suggest that you 
spell out your feelliigN. frnnkly
cepUon room. 1 couldn't care 
less.
A top-notch lecre ta ry  know* 
what to k**» her nos* out of 
And a t the head of that list i? 
FamUy M atteta .-P E A C K  IT S
w orrosnruL
D ear Wonderful; Thank you
for an t« lu t*  observation. You'd 
m ake an excellent m em ber for 
my recently formed "Mind Your 
Own Busines* Club". Welcome 
to the fbld.
D ear Ann Lender*; You have 
d ia l i  ripeated ly  with tb# prob­
lem  of friends and relatives who 
Insist on visiting toe aick in 
hoapitals—but one more time 
won't hurt. I 'm  a nurs* who re­
cently had siirgory no I now un­
derstand thi.s problem from all 
angles.
Jstete* Dr ifed Mf* Me,' B-U er 
M.'’ sa d  M f! L L C iK 'f io , E>r
kjal l i l t  C?n;|«t>eJ, 3L
fctril M i*  D H Cuifc. M r. k-tut
Mi*. Cfeaxte* D cM sra, M r. an-d 
Mr* M F  DeM »r*, M r, aad  
Mxt Cri»fte,s ( j i t ik it i ,  B .li Gad- 
«1*», Mf, *a.i M is Oeai'g* Haxj- 
iot£, Mr, » (4  3,!i» J i l  Horn 
*,itd Ml auiS M il P. I) How*» 
hti arid M fj Roy C h ip m an . 
Mr a,5-d Mi*. 3!c>* Y(»ung, Mr,
and M 't  T e try  Scasfe, M r. and
%U'. i,, G Mr, and  M(»
i» r?t ( M ii- ts tn. Me-
Ksy f'l C a'.gary. Mr. an d  Mr*, 
('fu-stef tk iluain* . ktr. arvd Mr? 
Lea tte»thl«y. U r, and Mr* H 
C ttig h trr.an . Mr. and Mr* 
Gord.'no Finch. Mr. and Mr*. 
Men is !  W a 'k fr . Mr, *nd Mr*, 
C.vtjigt Hc-.Umt. Dr. am i Mr* 
K A i'ja r-.te . Mr »tid M r-, H
Lctniic, Mr. and Mr*. K,. Ly- 
.Mr, ant! Mri, A, D. P*r- 
it.'. M t. »fv1 M il. R. L Sharp. 
M; and Ml* K,_S_ N. Shn»h#rd
Gridiron Club 
Enjoys Game
T h itlV - 'rv m  rrteniberi of th* 
R o 'a '. Anne t.rld iro n  Club galh- 
ere«:i around the End Zone Sat­
urday w a lrh in f  Carmen Wood* 
fn te r ts in  with hi? dancing doll 
a? Roy Stoltx acco m p an i^  the 
doll (n  the accordion, prior to 
th* t ire y  Cup game channelled 
into liie AU-rrie-cn Room on tlx 
potiabl* television set*.
The room featured th* ban­
ner* of each leam  in the Cana­
dian Fooilvail league, and a life- 
sire backdrop of a typical foot­
ball fan in raccoon coat e t al.
Memts’rs were treated  to a 
sm orgasbord luncheon and at 
half-time were entertained by 
the Rackfield Knur quarte t made 
up of Joe Keenan. Bob Hall. 
W alter G ray and Doug Johnson.
I'hroughout festivities gift* 
donated by vartoui Individuals 
were given away.
C anada's first women doctor, 
Emily Howard Stow*, wa.? ad- 
mltt«d to practise In O ntario to 
1810.
rOR GIFTS O f VISION
H U D  a Q N
i S f f  ( l A L  / " * % U M I t g e ,
)i|*l<;*iMa BrrlcSSi?
*1 LAWERNCI aviNbB sti-sim
iBHeVala ParMn* LMi
Some hospitnlizcd folks eiijo.v 
visitors. It'a giXKl for their iiioi-
jdV o'nn> tlir\\o iuV W 'bI^^^^ “Kcd.
ir wlfe~-or should 1 j;oior| me handicapped. I'hildrcn wiiu
you yellow?
D ear Ann L andarl; I'v* n4v4r 
wrrltten a le tter to a nawspaper 
In all my life, but I simply m ust 
com m ent on the letter from the
S oman who signed herself. "Top 
Itch B*cret*ry". In my opinion 
ahe I* a Top-Notch Trouhle-
British Bill Will 
I , P ro te c t  H ousew ives
I # *  IJ3ND0N fC P i-A  bill giving 
liousewive.? tim e to think again 
after signing instalment - plan 
contracts wns Intnxluced in 
P arliam ent Thursday.
The bill, which will probably 
become law sometime In. tha 
new .vcar, also protects Innocent ,-
purchasers of sOccHidhand caraiH**'’***^” *̂
m ust be confhml fur lung per 
iods of time, and fracture cases 
on th* mend. Unfortunately, 
th ty  ar*  not the ones who get 
the company.
Usually the woman who had a 
baby Uils morning or th* man 
who had a coronary Inst night 
gat the long line of visitors. 
Whan I was a ho.?pitai patitn l 
I gntcrtalned inur* guests in my 
room then I ever entertained at 
horn*. 1 was happy to check out 
of to# hospital so 1 cupld get 
some rest.
Pleas#, Ann, say it again. Do 
your hospitallrad frUnda and r«- 
latives a favor and leave them 
akm# unlasa they sand for you. 
-R .N . o r  PA.
D##r R.N.! I am  happy to say 
It again. "Do your hospitalised
You Are More 
Importanf: Than 
You Thhk!
lU v o  you  over a a i d  and  
moant, "W liat I r|o doean't 
rcnily make any differenm"? 
Woll, you’re wrong. 'Yotir bo- 
hnvior ia more influential-  
more important ~  than  you 
might imngino. Hnad "Tha 
I't**?.'".*' •' Îtould Never 
Ujie In Doccinltor Rander’a 
liigi'St, and you'll appreciate 
tho fact titnt "there ia no auch 
thing M  a  sm all good a c t ”
(Jet ymir copy t o d a y . . .89
nrticlea of laHling int#reat.
BMaram ■   m
who later discover the vehicle 
%? really owned by a financing 
company.
^ T h #  bill couM well b# 1h#i 
w o s t  (Hipular piece of legisla­
tion III the I'omlng session. Con- 
aum er protection ia becoming 
lncrea.?lngly lni|)ortant In afflu­
ent Britain where the abuses 
of high - pressure satesm enshlp 
ere  Iwglnnlng 10 m ake them ­
selves felt. *
Under the n#w bill ther# will 
b* a "cooling o f f ’ iieriod of 
four days during which th* pur­
chaser can «l*clde'w hether to 
keep the prmluct. If he d»*clde>*, 
®not to, thu um ipany m ust tuko i 
'to e  iiroduct tMck. 1
leave them  alone 
send for you."
unless th«y
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On S a tu d sy , N^veix'-Wr JZ’uJ, 
S i x ,  i i s d  5 l x »  B x v w t i - C ’ i v - y . *
fc,,'4,».,'...,i'e4 t',e UX'.ti - tilXet' M 
V . 'u a  AcU;*! a Ufeitex tteic! 
»t to*.ir fewfte lis (.;*»■■ .4**6 Mis- 
H.¥,i i j . i t t t s  ,Mlj J
Ate*,*iw-;ti iteftfe.*.. Mi 41.3 M .i 
Juifes t  h * r* t t  »,ijcS Ml Ai-- 
i* ;-4  * *'»,a i ' r l t f  t iv i«
aisi iv-'-Oi V Aviazsa 
a a d  iufiiZj fro m  P*cucvxc
Mx* Rfetert AL:?oJ!,. West 
Av«ju*. cfeteiu iferi a t te« vn
S*u>l*y 31f' AfUu.i
R irL sjd  * 'A  Ms*, Jt-'L- ,M*i-
* i!  tt-Xtrn'AiOi a trm c.i-.sfc
bndg* pte>*f-s a r t  wtl- 
tiu tte  to e itoer ox boto 
m 4i.piA.ixt of t£J* ( titiiiy .
!u u n r  WKDKRSOAY 
i t a d  •ee ttse :
„,sw,sil Top: Mr*, E, A itk ibakl, 1„ W. 
; Ca^'ptoeii-
d«y ,No.*ntb*x J’lto , D -*  to  trm 
* , a , t C * u o !  o l  t i , c » , r > * * , »  s o o w i  S E i *  
t ' . t e M t a c *  w«« sm sii M*aib*,r»
M efn& trs w ere *B!erte,ia«<l hf 
W. 140-vh ot FeziUitiQct. which
Wcie XS-IaVJI *pj.Vt*v'i4ted t>jr
t i t i ' i v & t  D e ; . i r t * u . »  r t f r t s i i -  
.'O.f!',;* * * t*  » e n * d  t>> t&e
I  u  i J  E  t ? * l  n t e f ' f e b t ' f i  w « r «  
i! sr;.s;,».,.j i«3 U> and fj?> by tt.*
* ;.{,.*i,ie-4 tfi i t *  Lie*'* Ci_S>
FAMILY ALLOtiANCeS
D -i'iC i J*£._»ry, t i l l ,  C*r.*- 
d:,in deLvtxiea f*!K.L*
*,.te«',»tiO« c h e q u e *  ite te~ r.| 
ilttMMVii y >  t i i S ' J m *  ox § M ~  
' c t e r u  c\f # M l  cfi.,ii4fea 
.fiiw«BttwB.riiii»ti--' ir-iri#«i.ii[iir*SSMaaaSSliggSMii
&*i»wM‘s Ntweet 
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l l l J C i I I F f■■I I H i COMPLETE YOUR SET! VOL 3  NOW ON SALE
BOOK OF CHRISTMAS
381 Ofro* o»
V ,  ' ^ ' H E
M K R r i n { £ n t
( )j
<•'1 I R l S
FIRST TIME 
OFFERED 
ANYWHERE. e  *
Exclusively a t Safew ay
S A F E W A Y
J®#'
L I
Now the complete lel it available. In thrt# iplendld volumie d  UM and pUMifti, 
LIFE has attembled in “The LIFE Book of C hriitm ai" the vcr>’ beit of O iflit-  
mas art, literature and entertainment. Each of the three volumei it la rfi; |kif6a 
are 9 x 1 2  inchei. More than 100 pages per volume, all printed on fine p tp lf t .  
Bindlngi in rich color*; titles In gold; h ^ k i  with a look and feel of el6|AAe«. 
Safeway ii m oil honored to hate the excluiive privilege of bringing th il 66w 
C hrittm u  treaiure to you.
V O I  ^  t h e  m e r r i m e n t
f V L .  a  OF CHRISTMAS
T h h  vo lu m e fe a fu re t  Ih#  fun o f C h rlilm a i, w lih  tho  
focus on th e  fam ily . Procfleoi w ay* to  d tc o ro l#  fr##, 
ho u se  o n d  fa b le . H ow  to  p re p o r#  C h ritlm o i d in n er. 
H ow  lo  o m u i*  fh e  c h ild ren . T rad itio n a l o n d  c o n - 
lem p o ro ry  a d o p la l io n i  for youf dvffl C hrU lm ai c e l-  
o b ra tio n .
1.69
Per Volume
ALL 3 VOLUMES NOW ON SALE
V O L U M E  1
The Pageantry of Christmas
The story of Christ’s birth as told in the King James Bible and aa 
daboraled upon by centuries of devout painters, sculptors, stained 
glass artists, writers and poets. Should 
heighten your appreciation of and 




The Glory of Christmas
Traces development of our (Christmas tradition* and cuitoma. Followi 
reiigioui and secular celcbrntions through the centuries. Introduction 
of the yule log, the boar’s head. Art 
for each chapter waa done in the era 
the chapter talks about
Unorecedented Christmas Gift
ALL THREE VOLUMES
Com# to Safeway and see how perfectly suited 
10 Chrlstmas-giving is thia thrcts-volumo act. 
" Ih e  LIFE Book of Christmas’’ is nn original 
concept on which the Editors of LIFE have 
had their top echelon of artist*, writers, re­
searchers anci designers nt work for more than 





SDC CANDIDATES SSKIN6 ALDBUWANK SEATS ON C O U N a
J . MOXK
l E ' t e X ' M t  t o  T V s - m i i y ’ t  n i ' j i S -  
fip*i ekcticifi tuii cen'j-ed 
U m  m » ) o i ' i r . y  
f » « 1  4 k k i r x j i U £  r f c v « .  H f u t M  
l k » & ,  I t e t e J i t X  M f c r c t e i  u * i  
I S Z I l l K X s l  i U C «  W U I  C C « U ; ' * !  s f e «  
w t t t l  k f l  v u f c n ;  b y  M a j o r  £ .
EtwC* C-Ow».ifei, Aa e ie a  iGifer 
c j x n j t e c i x i c i  i i  e v a i a a i  l a  u . «
a . k i t r i r - a a - c  f i e k i .  a i  v t Z ,  
w:.ic i i i  c«4ai*a*te» vj'ia^f !or 
s t J «  t « . a i i  a e  c v - . x i £ ' i i  T a ©  
b i  lim.  c ^ n e ' E i  i B - r ' - r J - f c i c a v s .  
Ail, i  A, Dai'U aad M i
kEciaael Iteiiuxki wkl aot be
kiVk-ix^g  l e r ' a . c v u c a  A  U f e i i ' d  
a i i x r t ' ,  , e - C  * > £ > ; ■ - » (  i c ' x r n  a l i o  a a -
|v.fe'c',i jC'fti", Aftj bx
, L i j  c . i v - i i e ' i  1 0  s c s a  
X t- t lc v b A C . O ’-Lx'f 
c i i a c j i i t e i  — t i e ,  R ; t a . » - d
Arm !te4 *. R obert D*,lriel, 
L*wreEv« fe rg ..sca , Woliara 
Mw'Ci axd  J u ta  N a’acc.ec:o:y, 
I ' i y  ci urns* c a u i i a t e i .  Mr. 
N s 4 C « i e c i E . a . v  a a J  - M r .  M o c i  
t i v e  !_£»occes:fi3y aax-gtt 
e ,̂ec’oca a t  a iie fir.ea  la i *
NAJLONiA'ItNf
part. Is  ackii'Uoa to ba..iiQti fur 
n-.avcx, aiderraea aad icbocl 
b c ' a i ' d ,  V a r a o Q  e i e c i x i  a i d  
\t-ie  cffl a i:vj£.«y by­
law to provide tuad i fox to* 
t i n i t s .% '  R e s i i i ' D - I r n  p r o ­
j e c t , .  F o r  t o e  f u s t  C - r . e  i i a c e
lisf
r A L M E S
IN VERNON*
AND DISTRICT »
t ) i i i y  C tw r to  Sitrmm f t a r c M  — 3114 B a i M r i  A f«a 
Ick filM M t 541-74 ! •
M — 4 » y ,  P g c .  2 .  m 3  t i t o  D M h  € « * i y f e *  P i y  •
Lions Come Through By 4-3 
During Minor Hockey Action
lfO0 tba muaicip*,lJty of Co*l- 
aiream  wiii cieci t  ree ie . AJJ 
oifaei's have beea in cUiz* by 
«vX'l*rc.ktioc. Veteiaa £v-_jicu- 
k r  JebiQ ' ‘P i a c j ” Hid aa-d 
A,riho.r H. Prjiciiard. 'wi.il aee* 
toe vacascy left by la* r*. 
torenieal cJ.Re-eveC, E. P ita .
VERKO-N (Staff- -  In «  ■■-
diiiiiciii, Miaor Hookey actioo 
iaat week. l i e  Laoas oaiue 
l i r o o ^  wi-ih a aariow 4-3 wia 
01 er the Ccbs ua toe lea- j
g u « .  - D a i ' W l  H ( e o i ' )  a a d  B o j o ' e  
Kwcbexeaa ea.b xaLiiW twiie for 
t i e  l - i» s .  wtile Cal Coxoper
^ O B I T U A ^
EKDERBY iCorr«*FC»d«£t’-  
E v ie r'a i service.s were ie id  Nov 
ia  St. .C laire* 'I L i :  ted
C b-Jtii, foe Aito.or Wiikara Ddl, j oad Dssog ne£nai,i Botcl
l a o ' t o h e d  a pau  for ibe Cubi, 
iiagte ca-me from Bobby Cu»« ■
la  u ilertuoiiate leafo* p^ay 
toe Hawki matiagtel a t i a r r a v  
i- i  wm o»«r toe Vikicgs, Ju a  
Artoor aad J u a  C arigaaa p*c*d ^  
toe Hawk itc io rj wito oea« goal • '  
•p^eoe aad Davto L larka aoMwd #  
toe k«# VikiBg *0*1.
Ia toe yeLxa league to# Wtaa# 
ruraea tieck t i e  Saacvtoxka by a 
i'.X'-fe cf 3-1- Boyd Goodwitt l«d 
xsm  t V ' i a o i  t t t A c k  w i t o  t w o  g ( j * l «  
'bad tb*
Minor Hockey Strength 
120 Players For Season
U O N S
L i i f X i e  S i t :  
' i ’ S - . a . - a S i - s  
K tt 'j  Jdft
VE&NON (Smff) — Bis teejM liatoaita *ad Ricky Selliy of toe-D o-k-a i 
■r* « e tc f« i I* toe V ttv x *  %taot < m iio r k*r-<f ; l>r age
Htockey Aaaoctotk® Pup IXviawc- P - ;*  teaa ii lur H45344 
«mb UMuik tovaled toto tai'iude:
stpU 'Sl*  k i i i e e ,  5 Im i**  Leag**—Age 44 ta a m
Tb# Pud* d i i t i iw .  wMrb tV  C C B A -B iiaa M rK au. Hey
•eessi-etaed 'Ot aoes't# li© piajaJt, d>»*yfce I'de.&iki, Ko,g.is
te usfcier toe leedrfiJUi' i-.f r«*,UiR, Ku ta jd  Stowed, Ikvdj- 
(Rs*tl«e* Ki«"tt'.*a O fkaaw ara le t ierjK'ui.ti. C ^ m  iSebKUdC 
Staik asfd Steaii M'Jil*, is Gex.ag* R-uketi*. B-ddy Cus- 
tke ytotoOf , E i»  l i t t l e . ' fetof, Rasie-n tAe-VA. R a iy
Ra.\*.a Beiek itod B il  Kistje. to-;T*fc™33. Kesbert Serito. T ata  
IgTMitidiki# learite-, l ^ ,  iux'bkidHaitto'toia, Jtss.asy S^gxroie,
B k w er and Wade
—  I > o . . g '.&5 O g a j a w a i i .
i.a,:ry It:''., L:'aV,.0. 
a . .  1  t-l'Xy v . s z ^ s . g ,
kay, J .d a  :.es.
d t e v i d  
iT riry  
: Aadrf:
IteiLi'j, Gi
-jt'w  t . -e*.
.0: Kto-:
W C I. ,
Per gv. s.i5s. 
r! ity, Gei'.e 
11? i  -
UTTERS TO EDITOR
John Howard Society 
Protests Jail Conditions
At toU i f M  e t  y m r  • ttte tk m  ol •{>*«• U to* M-m* today, but 
Il focuned  m  toe p«rKm»el ol noer »* bave W eoaiUble* for
Qm City oouac-U s'wd ifhoollto#  ctty u x l four or fiv* fcM’ toe 
betord. le y i  to# Vertam J aha 'dietrieL W'e ow# a f r e i t  debt 
Howard Society to « letter to 10 ibei*  tn m  wbo guard our 
to* editor. bui.to*.i»ei and our home# aad
Gtes D-sva lie.as,,g r r ,
S .tn e  K ,n.jr'-Jk a a d  B - 'j i#  E u r- 
tb e r e a a
laterwc-Aat* Leag#*—
Age 14  Y ean
Flying Frenchmen Zoom Ahead 
With fifth Straight Victory
VEKKO.N iSiAti)  — L v ia b y , fea'.uig Ukr-in 41  
T t y u i  rtefcftus.ea » c «  their Sto; U-s--.by g v » i  acercr* were Ger- 
sir aigti! gam e ta  N cria u a a a a ' ■ aid Alt* aster, Gary Aadciti.iti,
1 * 3  H o c k e y  L e a j r - e  a c u t a  a t  M e r v  K t i . i t : ,  a a d  K i r i  l i l t n i s t a  
V t r i i c e j  C i v i c  A i t a a  S t o i d a y : * - ^  t w o  g c a - i  e a c h  a a d  t a e  
tog'dt b'v <k>wEii:,g G ru id iod  K L aj' s-Hkle ccir.’x g  o,ff t i e  s t: :a  cl 
3-d 13 f a s t .  a c & o a i > * c k e d  h o c a e y  : t * ' r u y  M a i t m ,  G i u a i i o a '*  o iZ .)  
b c .! ' t r e  t iv o tm  t o a a  k U  fo i : . i  g-v-ai w a a  a .v x « f J  t?y C t i d t a  A i-
Tiii w'la p-U  Uit L.toi-,b,v:*.ei-
_ w e i i  t«.i! IS fs'ccd cf tr-.e k ttg te  
'■ }ta3.iie,g» w ’.to  l i )  iv to . '.a .
la  toe Ksvviid gam e of ;Ncxi;a {-«ce>d 
d o t t t i  fceader. Graadvtew  W a r . 'tw o goal* e tch , wh.iie i.u.gks 
n o n  licked  vp  a c»#-*.tAed wsa ' wet# acered by Bill Gr ahaia «.t.d 
ever Ar'ts-strofei C i*-,|ari by d e - . R tger O'N’ie l A rti '. ia e ^ g 'i i .m -ed by toi# eaee'utjve.
l a s t *
D eiu ii Cuidiig* aad Harcld
G f i - U - d v i e w  W i t l i
a  k < e g - * u i r i #  E i » d « b y  rejaiefet
___________ _________________ Rev. Tboraa* O, M ercer oC'iti-
I  a t e d  a s d  b u r i a l  *  a a  t o  t o e  E i r -  
g i #  t a l l y  e a i a #  s t t  t o e  a t i c k  o l j  d e r b y  c e m e t e r y .
Li-w Karnaey. i Bocn la  B racetratie.. Oat... to
. '111*0, Mr. Dili feveivesd ki* edu-
C OF C EUtCnON U-aiitJU to T(.sr«iu> a a d  CadkMEua
-EXDKKliy iC o rie H a h ie c t'- ;^ ^ *  atrv'ed oveii*a» m tiie 
'IT f Kiiaerby Chiii.tier t f  ' i ^ ^  It*#'Van.e to '
n-.eri'e wa* i»<-rga<Uicd at a tty  1 Ea-deit-y to Jc-to fu» Uv-tbee Ed-:
v re l jce<'Ui,j be,a t o e  aa J  T , l > i l  to (^.cfattog a store j 
Kea Si'uto. Eraleiov baskef brvtber leeUeceaacd tom ;
was eieetcd jifsid rfet, ■:»cvci'*l y e n *  ago. tu t  Mi D u :
Otoer olltoera aar v tc e .t te e a i- '^ ^ ^ -* '^  ^  m tfe iie  toe b u i- j
Etsa u'-toi t,:i le ttrta ieh t la l»;4 : 
He u  s.J'V:v«!d by b it w 'ied 
E lu u i. atrf a  s.u , liw : -a,
B u tib ." ,, a  dk-*gstei, Mia. 
Itolls-S I Uy'-i.!. if  LU(a AugcUs, 
Cali! PaDlwaSctt Wei# Mr»»!> 
H Iv'gai’i. J i>.,gda'.e, Ciiar'ies- 
D ata  id., Ed f o k te i .  Asivikd 
t'at!*.|<«ll atsd Harr?' l is te r  
MiEia.ry ti-.e"U!S *r,fe at'w ad­
ed Ml, l>,.y at toe gr*vrt,jae
dec*. L«3 B*»'Uee. ae'Cietarv-' 
treasu rer. George Gieeis, cm ac­
tor a fvr twuje& r tcftfe, A i t im , r
i  a £ , . i - r , a . o .  L  \ d ~ ' > e a r
ili-stitor J, CltirUs Mitcj-.a*.
I .  .
CliSli'rttia of c w r.tite e i cvs 
: to-v.s.»,i!v, i i u . . s ! r ; a l  c n « a y p . ; r . e t t
a,r.i ag'n,r.;lt’_,fe v k  t»e a,pi.4- -.2
»is,|i*, TIte kct* Miaiiirock tally . 
wa* credited to -Jeff tb d d . *
Ho« tt lick n 
till H o t  t( 
W inter Driving
C a t i a - d i a n  w io .le r «  p l « o #  «  
I t x v a v y  b o i t k o  o l  r H ^ c s c M i i b k f  
U ty  o a  y o u - t i i e  d n v w r . ,  i n  - f t  
n o r m a l  o r  e m e rg e n c y  t i t *  
u a i to r t t .  IkeciamJbHM' H e ia d a r 't  
iK gt(*I d e is u n k t  e o m e  o l  Ua#- 
o k i c W ' S  li'teonee o f  w u i i e f  ra*4  
a a i r ty  a rv i ■|:seiift o u t  au m #  
a to b p k  m .tw  ti ia 't  m m j  # ev*  *
v o u i  - t i l e  -  a r i d  y o u r  l a m i l y ' i a  *
l i e  * u . t e  l o  r e e d  ‘ T ' t o w  t o  l i d k  
'  live t t a r a f v i *  o f  F o u l - W eetther 
; . . t n  U e e e m b e r  g
’ l i ta -d e r 'a  D bjb««M Iw w  o a  a a la
Tb* letter dObtlsuMs 
Some m cm bcri t r «  re tirla f, 
eocr.e have been nomtoated a i 
etadidale# for election. W# have 
our itewardahtp meettog and 
•k-ctkm gathcri&c* at which the
TIX1.NC8 — B ruf# A ndm on, 
Jk-ot MeKair. Trtv>or Bog.gie, 
Gregory Stark. Gui Led-uc. 
D ertk  Gsweli. Mark Itg ra rn . 
Davkl Ciark, .AUaa Milii, rxai- 
ai* it6t)*f!,i, Mark H jaii. Daiiny 
Proctor, Allan teh u fk . Hob 
Pfttchard , SlerUng Stump, Nor­
m an .Amlel. WU’itm  Akerman, 
Randy Rouek, G arry  W eailaff 
and Cal C«^>ea-.
HAWKS — Alan Doeer. Terry 
Henry, Tommy Y aram a, Jim  
,ur. David Hoyte, Donny Me 




C a n d id a  tea apeak and ou 
tbeir platform i and plani and 
vialoc* f »  a new year program  
of thought aad actksa. In other 
w ordj, w# ar#  clvlc-mtnded.
‘T herefore, we are  called 
QpoQ to think of the problem* of 
l |o u rism  aad town planning, of 
read  buUdlDg and sewage struc- 
turei. The»e are  quite i.mporV 
aafi but let us not forget the 
baman problem s, the value of 
ptraoos, of children and the 
aged , of the gcxxl and the bad.
"A  very grave and alarm ing 
challesa# faces us today in Ver- 
Boo and the wider community— 
an adequate adm inistration 
building to provide proper ac­
commodation for our police 
force, a m agistra te’s court, a 
fam ily court, a Juvenile court as 
w e l l  as hum ane detention for 
Uiose who mukt be confined In 
n o l s ,  both for adults and for 
daliaquent boys and girls when 
found necessary,
Th# presen t facilities are  
quit#  inadequat#. Th# court 
bous# was built In 1911 and 
there was an office for two or 
three constables, and a few
Kisoners. The inm ates cooked sir own m eals. The amount
our pereons, even at th# n ik  of 
ihetr own lives. They ar* a 
grand  force! They deserve a 
better deal, even from  the 
standpotat <k efficiency.
 Th* celli a re  m edlaevil. On*
lliaei®^ the cells in which at tirr.es 
‘even juveniles have been placed 
is like "The Black Hole of Cal­
cu tta ,’’ I t is not necessary for 
you to clm m lt a crime to enter 
It; ask the staff sergeant and 
I'm  sure he will show It to you. 
no windows, no tap w ater, no 
toilet; the door cannot be left 
open fore it opens up a t the 
general office desk. Go up and 
see It some time!
We belJev# p la iu  ar#  now un­
d er survey by the present coun­
cil, but we hope it is not a 
m irage. Kelowna has erected a 
suitable building; Vernon can 
do it also. It is an absolutely 
necessary project for our citi­
zens now. Let’s do it now.
ANOTHER ISSUE
Should we as citizens ask our 
elected representatives for lead­
ership In giving a grand design 
to our community life. Are we 
in terested  in parking m eters 
and fire engines, in business and 
recreation. In music and a rt, but 
not in child welfare and m ental 
health, in delinquency preven­
tion and correction, in m arita l 
counselling and guidance se rv  
Ices. Or do we think these are 
the responsibility of others?
CangEan. P a t i  sxnuk, B rian 
E’arker, Kenny Holland. Duff 
Schmidt, Andrew M artin, Tony 
IngUs, Robert Goodrlck, Ray- 
mcmd Miller, Bob Fleming. Max 
Rudneay, Dennis Vospei.
Senlsr League—Age S-f Year*
SHAMROCKS -  Cliff Nelson 
David Dobie, Brian Stowell, 
Daryl Leier, Je ff Kendy, G erry 
Johns(xi. Ross MacDonald. Jeff 
Todd. Brad Shirley. Robert 
Graves, John Graves, Bcm ie 
M archand, G ary Mahortoff,
Randy E'allot, Jim  Neil, Laurie
M cLagan, John Shields. David 
Harley, Ronnie Fleming, Len 
Kowalski, Danny Pitm an, Bob­
by Kurbis, Leyle Brewer, John­
ny Chesser.
W IN G S-C harles Varcoe, Dale 
Siver, Danny Ricketts, Kenny 
Griffiths, Gordon Galloway,
Boyd Goodwin, Terry Tam ow, 
J im  Stecyk, Billie Mills. Stephen 
Lcarey, R ichard M erchant,
Douglas Woods. Fred Perepol- 
kin, Ken McKay, Douglas Land- 
sall, Doug Flem ing, Charlie 
Hamilton, Ted Hoyte, Bruce 
D irk, Glen Wheelhouse, Jim m y 
Hale, Wayne Ingam , John John 
son.
Okanagan Cattle And Sheep 
May Miss Out On Minerals
VERNON (S ta ff)-L o ca l agrl* 
««I(url8ts studying trae# mln«r* 
tig  have noted, ’’cattle and sheep 
receiving m ost of their forage 
from  valley - bottom soils in 
•outh-centrnl B.C, m ay bo de- 
Hqient in some of the trace  min­
e ra ls . In fact, some henis are 
•bowing obvious deficiencies and 
have responded well to trea t­
m en t.’’
This was the general theme of 
a  m eeting of research  and ex 
tension agriculturists nnd veter- 
tnarinns held in Vcmon last 
week. The purpose of the meet- 
tng was to discuss the mineral 
nutrition of livestock in south­
cen tral B.C. after hearing re- 
■eerch rcjraria from Dr. J . Mllti- 
m ore and Or. J .  Mason of the 
■um m erland research  station.
t t  wa.s agreed to Invite farm- 
• n  suspecting trace  m ineral de- 
tiolenclca to report tlicm to the 
ijUitriet agriculturists In order 
fuktlier checks con be made, 
• •Id  J . C. Ryder, d istric t agri­
culturist, Vernon.
•T he m lncrala copper, molyb­
denum , m anganese and selen­
ium  are  of particu lar interest,” 
Im  sakl. ’’Although needed in 
only mlnuto quantities by live 
•lock they a re  necessary for 
norm al growth and roproduc- 
tk n .
0AU8B SCOUHINO 
A complictttng factor Is the 
IntprHrelatlooshlp between them. 
A i on exampk, on excess of 
molybdenum lo the  forage 
causes copper to be excreted
K n the animal with the result 
t a copper deilcleaey occurs. 
Ibla situattoii would be further 
•iltaVatbd nllto lM«i« contatn- 
ed very h tf | levela of sulphur, 
t*(Doppfr #iNds«dr
F ooet.
I.** saJil Mr> 
of eeUm* 
toiy ,c4*| itiBvl Ismb Hw?
' ■bHMk of .vleor.“
WIN SCHOLARSHIP
ENDERBY (Correspondent) 
Miss Ruth Towers, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Hartley Towers 
has been aw arded a fcllowf,hip 
scholarship and service aw ard 
amounting to SSOO, from  the 
Alma Van Duscn Fund of Van 
couver Foundation No. 3. Miss 
Towers is a student a t  the Uni­
versity of B ritish Columbia.
The aw ard is given to good 
students who are  working to­
wards a university degree.
Attending the meeting were; 
D r. C. C. S trschsn, director 
Sum m erland research station; 
Dr. Jam es G app , veterinary in­
spector, BCDA,.Vernon; G. B. 
Rich, research  station, Kam­
loops; G. A. Luyat, supervising 
agriculturist and E. M. Sexier, 
d istric t agriculturist, Kamloops; 
J . D. Hazlette and J . C. Ryder, 
d istric t agriculturist a t Salmon 
Arm nnd Vernon respectively.
STRUOC BY TRAIN
SQUAMISH (CP) -  Donald 
Young, 34, suffered serious in 
Juries Sunday when a car stalled 
on a Pacific G reat Ea.stern Rail 
way crossing near hero nnd was 
struck by a train. His brother 
Monty and a nephew Ken, who 
w ere also In the car, got out to 
push it when it stalled. Tlicy 
escnpeil injury.
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable homo delivery service to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wait till tom or­
row for today 's news when you can rend all the 
news of Vernon and D istrict sam e day of 
publication.
Yon Read Today’s News —  Today . , ,  
Not Tomorrow . . .
No Other Daily Published Anywhere 
can give you thii exclusive service,
3 0 c  ONIxV PER WEEK 3 Q c  
C arrier Boy ColIeoUon E very Z Week#
Phon* Our Vernon Bureau -  542-7410
The Daily Courier
3114 BARNARD AVE.
*Tho Oluiutgan'i Own Daily Nowapapcr"
VWr my ImgalariW tn th# dally oervic# of yow paper, 
wtn mu klndfy phone; \
BiInb tm  MM. 542-7410 
AIMr idO  fUHU 542-7410
II ywr OwrtMT «#ty to mlMim. t  ooiiy wlU be dtopatobod toMff* fO* 
•I , « y # .







l E O M H N r a  M 0 M 6 E  (WEPORATION
Now first mortgagB loans ara avallablo from Kinross 
Mortgage Corporation through any of the 1250 branches 
of the Commerce from coast to coast This exclusive serv­
ice from the Commerce will apply to mortgages on resi­
dential,apartm ent,com m ercialandlndustrialproperties.
The Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce Is the sole 
agent for Kinross Mortgage Corporation, a company 
Incorporated  by the  Parliam ent of C anada under tho 
Loan Companies Act
For Canadians, It means greater convenience than over 
before In obtaining mortgage financing. Whether or not 
you are presently a Commerce customer, your applica­
tion can now be made quickly and conveniently through 
a man you already know—the Manager of your local 
Commerce branch. And you have the added convenience 
of arranging automatic mortgage payments from a 
Commerce account at no extra chargo.
Whether you are considering a mortgage loan for the 
present or for the future, you will probably have ques­
tions about this valuable new Commerce service. You’ll 
find most of the answers about home mortgages below. 
For further details—and for full Information on apart­
ment, commercial and Industrial mortgages—your local 
Commerce Branch Manager is a t your service.
What kind of mortgage loan Is availablef
Conventional first mortgage loans are available. The 
Company does not at present make NHA mortgage loans 
nor does It make second mortgage loans.
Who may applyf
Anyone who has a good equity In a house now owned or 
being purchased and has a regular Income sufficient to 
enable him to meet tho mortgage payments comfortably.
Whore do you apply?
Your application may be made at any branch of the 
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce.
What Mnd of property should you have?
Your house s|iould be In a good location, well built,
maintained In good condition, with suftabfe foundations
and central heating. Loans are not made on vacant land.
How large a mortgage can you get?
Mortgage loans will be considered up to two-thirds of the 
appraised value or the purchase price of the property. 
Loans are not made for amounts smaller than $3,000.
What rate of Interest do you pay?
You pay the prevailing rate for conventional mortgages 
In your locality at the time the loan Is approved.
What other charges are there?
Only legal expenses and, If required, valuator’s fees are 
payable by you. You are not charged any premium or 
commission.
How long a term will the mortgage have?
The preferred term Is lO-l&years but loans may be made 
for any term from a minimum of three years up to iwonty 
years. If you think a longer term would be justified In 
your case, please feel free to discuss your proposal with 
your Commerce Manager.
How do you repay tho loan?
You repay In equal monthly payments which Include 
principal, Interest and an appropriate proportion of the 
annual property taxes. Payments are due on the first of 
each month. You can arrange to have the mortgage pay­
m ents charged automatically to your account at any 
branch of the Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce. 
There Is no charge for this service.
How do you keep track of the balance owing?
Every year you are mailed a schedule showing the break­
down of each monthly payment Into principal. Interest 
and taxes, and the balance of principal remaining un­
paid after each In sta lm en t.
Complete mortgage Information Is now available through 
the manager of your local Commerce branch.
CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BA N K  O F  C O M M ER C E
[to
SEE YOUR SIANACER ior CoiqpM . D eld l.







In W eekend NHL
igmgiu* rr<*« fttefi Wiiutt'mA * game »ute« #«
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pC’tel f ir  t .tr je fe *  Is Ute e'tla-- •  »«g'-;iijr 'b*su
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Football Cry
igF y e rK m  m u n o ii
a m  m o r n  
Ot Tk« Ikfttiy Cawrte'
to****. |« M i  taug tit tiuw t «#HV]
fciicffigtti gM|. o tm  ctieers wiiRl 
# fia t pg%  l«lat.
-  TW ' 
it 9**s W i im L
I etoeervtiS  
ta c v ^ t i^
C*'-4« |o*L * far t t*
g t e t r  * fitod altol to
Idl pttiy ffi>y I
f» * |, DcUvil Hoi Wit:.gi, Stm o tx f  t t t t g ,  a ic f 'fy  ItL
'Vv*k t o l  BuJ-esattoii# fcitt KHL
t « ,  l*li t to t te r  s i t  t t*  p*(»  JC l«e6 .r*  Cimpbc.U la l& ftU eei ,
A wt'tt tt*  Raitfiw* ■ A tri w*i UtiA  HiauS tt*  d»ci-1
trfcc* II iH  I*to u  C£«*|<»i *«tt
Buiiiley fc'.g&l i«ft tt*  i l t t i l '';  -M-* tfi* r««*cd '
H » » tt  f*© i.J*scl a l tt*  Wg^ii* ' tWs, sfĉ i ett'i-•
fie isMiiMK-'yUi-* •i».» **■;*:*'..:» s*»j\.‘4u;t* ic v t t f t i  o t **.■»: 
h a t m  t o * - - *  4'sl 1 j  a r t  b y  : k u V .  i
to.* Cttfclicfci ts IHStA* i Tfc.«* ***1 itowtily'-'dtewnil&y* i
tli.ifeg'v'* ititeg  «l t l  tti* ‘ *l5c-.i‘U T \*  iM y r t t  iiifi|i*xi, f
***.#*«,.- r to te ts r*  ot 6**-.»-«*i: atiCMsd pei.M*. *M  »Aii*4 H i
t* .fi to tt*. UfeSt I opmtMg §*.»* j toe*»xi tpm A t t t i js  
t i  tt*  K.**;* *jsd eat"i«*4. * A u * ' i  HLssii*, K r*  Yeck'* ! 
ifig»..Efe* -ji4*.l*.*t*4 tu s tg  tt* f i tm tm ,  irs*d« «g itoj.r i
*ti t  u * »  i*K.a4. c w u a u i t f i & *  Ifitik  H *»ki S-a-1 w .- tL
fi«t id*y gigsii to t t*  .W Jtttll
I* .Hr* X m t.  b*ier* •   ̂C *«-*|b » tL *  k u  » ;i,tg  H*w l * '**
d*y *n«cto.«m rrwirtt trf UJg» *1 i *e»*i-.ten.**.ri C lraa hsU tu C ft« d ^
UoAimm S*.*i* CmiS**. 3  «*«b*d tt*  Q io j
H i***  ifetois-.d tt*  Hifei'cr* w '  R -iy  M*y M'S***! |»©  * -u r ,
«* * g&H fi, C 'tu fig i *j*t Cemili# H«*s*..y f ef t t*  U .tM  f*a* ttlotuA'
ti*U  *l U i a i l  ngM -ntog tu* K*w Yrt* «•* fr**m {«? *i £*riplt*
a® Uto Ka I Oitfigs* liise *i « ' »s'£.*i*i* woto Horn Y in k 't  i S.»tui(lty iroukl Hsv*
SEATTU TOTEM GOAUE GRABS HARD ONE
itop  D «sv«r la v g d tr  powgt. 
ti*y- Itoiry K»>e«.ge Ufi' t t  t t*
“Tvtem s  i* ta fioat ct t t#  a*t. 
i*t-Le JiL-sa M ii 'v t t ta  t l  t t e
ls»*d«r* I* a t tt*  t» r  ©d*
lAi* Wui^ft-«to)
Bridesmaids Reach Altar
As Cats Whip Lions 21-10
V A H C O U V E S  x S u M
i c r y  Ui  V t o t o t i u v * *  to « d  j t e c i i i a #  u i g
i adtef CFL « u * i •**■ li * toi I ty  k m  tiuki. xkotm omo « 
tiU m*\ ycto. I m U m y  «l tuod Huor'temtMlip
THto c m  iwtti'Mdi ito»**.M fi«a«ikH*d W  k m  iM ttg , QM» 
to &.catgi *lU f tt*  fi€<-' “  **• ooeom  #«***•# a i ^
uc fcctivity c4 t t*  Vtoit <*» d ,y ,.  j t-a '*  k e m  KUtecd m  fW  
C U a u f t i X o i  t >  t t *  t r - i i - t e t e r u '® * '* * -  3<oo C s a i t o v t t # ,  Tfcttt 
tog  ill t t *  bc'.*cni»l i t t iM  by id e lv ru iv *  M il, c r* * M 4  lMkvli]r
! k M  iitKtob I m m m  iM rtaM I w r ­
i te *  VI. ttto  >««.('» Gf«» Cufi!*'')*# titt tr««k toht* *itl o t
l t o U « M r » « *  p r U * ^ y  ^ |t e x .« * M * r i to 4 - f to « * M U W i 
to.toA**t gad i«s«toi le.uC'iKto to ***< C luidg* n* tt«4  •*1$
iV to w u - . to  ..iite-e u  f a  I t  f a o i t t l '■**** m m m s  •
j t t *  c .v * i a  1*5.1 (fi*a4 i**»«4  to b$ «JuiWto*ily
Ctieu*.ry to KWR* * J t p * e u u a « t o i •')**) ^  ©PtKKWefi 
vMl, du« to t t*  tvtvatf d * * tt t i  I cvtottucia 
H t**«*ei E r« .«4 j. b-g* ew ed  Iwegiikg
j B u g t t  U  * t » n t e » H * i
m . It v>..:t to.« c*ie-'« 'w  .m ieate’i  wte*«*
;tc*x.U p*'it*f« * L*.u« L c g f f i ^  'A* Pr*#kte*v 
i to get toto toga t« * j but bj ; *64 to t t*  H i  vteUmi ot f t  
'» > 4 *y togVL t t t o 'v i « < * . * y ,  tu g to 'i  i4* M  .ccask m m
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sod Marc Du.fourdsy rJg'ht 
tterriag  t t*  un!or*»**a, when 
t t *  B r u t t ,  p l»y t t  C h l f i f o  W*d- 
»*k1*t Bight, th* Bo.,ton rtghfi 
a in g rr  wi.li »*t an N'HL r*«>rd. 
I» jth ttf part tt*  tDlal Jolmny 
Wuton piled up Witt finiT dif* 
ferfot Itam * b*tv#ca m i4 3  
and IMOAI.
H«b*ntoB, a hapd-w w ktaj tf
Harvey Signs 
With Quebec
QUEBEC (CP) -  D ouf H ar­
vey, released uncondlUooally by 
New York R angers earlier this 
week, signed Saturday to play 
t t#  re s t of th# curren t hockey 
season with Quebec Aces of th# 
American Hockey L#agu#.
A spokesman for the Ac«s 
said the 3^year-old Harvey 
"seem ed to be happy with a 
very good con tract."  Term s of 
the agreem ent wer# not dis­
closed.
NHL LEADERS
By THB CANADIAN PKRHl 
Htandliifs; Chicago, won 15, 
lost 3, tied S, points 35 
Potato; HuU, Chicago, 35 
Goals; Hull. 13 
Assists: Beliveau. Montreal, 
Z2
Shnleato: Hall. C h l e a g o ,  
Bawchuk. Detroit, 3 
Peoaltto i: Young, Chicago, M
minutes
ctxi&ied for 
tt*  B anger,
Risokt* John re rg u so o . Ralph 
B ic k itr tm sn d  Dav* Bale*, w rr* 
th# Montr*sl goal-men in Bos­
ton w h i 1 •  Porbc* Kennedy 
clicked for th* Bruins.
Both Fergusoo end Bsckitroen 
were hu rt La s tp a ra i*  fighu and 
had to leav# the gsm#. F e r­
gusoo tangled with ^ 1 #  W est­
fall and suffered a cut tendoo 
on hts left thum b. Backstrom  
took five stitches for a cut be­
tween t t#  eyes and suffered a 
blacklisted five right eye Ln 
dueling with Doug Mohns.
In h loatreal, Saturday night, 
Boston’s Eddie Johnston cam e 
up with 27 saves and Mont 
re a l’s Charlie Jodg# 24, produc- 
in th# league’s fir«l icoreless 
gam e since a Detrolt-Chlcago of 
O c t 13, 19«2.
HORTON LEADS LEAFS
Bob Pulford, Dav# Keen and 
defencem an Tim Horton h it for 
the Maple Leafs along with 
Arm strong in D etroit. Horton 
also collected a  pa ir of assists 
and took over the scoring lead­
ersh ip  cf his club Witt 18 cents. 
He countcil Toronto’s second 
goal of the gam e and it was 
his 55th "w inner" this season
B ruce M acGregor was the De­
tro it scorer.
P a rk e r MacDonald of t t#  R<d 
Wings and Pulford wer# t t#  Sat­
urday  night goal-getters.
Aside from the Boston-Chl- 
cage gam e W ednesday night, 
the schedule tosses the  Cansr 
d lans against the Leafa la  Tor­
onto.
ough t t  their d rfen ilv*  m ess- 
u re i. the E a ite rn e r i rollfd  to ■ 
U-4 !«sd a t h.atfu.m*, widened 
!t W itt a speclacu lsr louchdbwn 
tn th* third q u srta r  end. alm ost 
condescendingly, y i e l d e d  • 
ti'uchdown to tM  Lions to th# 
dying minutes.
The victory. H am ilton’s a ig h tt 
in 15 tries for the C snsdian 
champioruhip, gave the E ast a 
25-11 edge over the W est since 
the cup becam e a national prize 
in 1921, although W estern clubs 
have won seven time* in the 
previous nine years.
The Lions, unsuccessful in 
their first Grey Cup appearance 
after 10 years of professional ex­
istence, responded willingly to 
the encouragem ent of the home­
town crowd, w atching Vancou­
ver’s fourth cup final, but 
m atched their opponents in little 
beyond enthusiasm .
RUNNING ATTACK DIES
Their running a ttack  sput­
tered and died in the second 
quarter when an in jury  forced 
speedy Willie F lem ing out of 
their offensive backfield. Their 
pass receivers, m any of them  
hobbled by injuries, w ere con-
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SATURDAY 
N atlenal l,eagHe
Chicago 3 New York 2 
Boston 0 M ontreal 0 
D etroit 1 Toronto 1
Amertoan League 
P ittsburgh 2 Haltlmor* 3 
Springfield 4 Cleveland 4 
Buffalo 2 Hochester 7 
W eateni League 
Portland 4 Ban Francisco 8 
Central Frofesslenal 
Minneapolis 6 Omaha 4 
lnternati#nal l*iagtie 
Chatham 4 Mu.skegon 7 
Port Huron 3 Fort Wayne 4 
Toledo 4 Des Moines 3 
N#va Beotia Renter 
New Glasgow 7 Moncton 8 
Northern Ontario Senior 
Bouth Porcupine 1 Abitlbl 5 
Saskatehewan fknlor 
Moose Jaw  1 Saskatoon 9 
ln(«m allonal L*am * 
Chatham 8 Port Huron 4 
Toledo I Des Moines 3 
F-sstern leag u e  
Long Island 7 Phiiadolphia 3 
Cape Breton Senior 
Sydney 6 G lare  P ay  5 
Ontario Renter 
Galt 5 Oakvillo 2 
Port Colborn# 5 Welland 7 
Northern Ontario Henlor 
Al'llibi 0 Knpuskaslng 4 
Rouyn-Noranda 5 Tim m ins 
Ttiunder Bay Rrnior 
Red Rock 8 F ort William 8 
Haskatehewan Senior 
WlnntiK>g 4 Itcgtna I
O ntario Junior A 
Hamilton 3 St, C atharines 1 
N iagara F alls 4 Toronto 5 
PeterlMNrough 1 K itchener I 
Oiltawa 3 M ontreal i
' m r n ' m m
kim, b* lephod: •’Thirty p ls y- l***  ^  
• r s  '*
IJoos coach D#v# Bkrtao w#i
phikMophicai la  defeat. U« ton- 
cvdtd that his club would hsv# 
b e ta  b*«taa h stu rday  tv so  tf sU 
his Icgurod pLoyers hod b*«o 
•ound.
"They pLsyod h a rd  aad they 
pLsyod rough aad  lough," h*
•Sid. "W hen we com* bsck and 
get into this G rey Cup gtm *
WILLIE fX E JilN Q  
lajvrod
B.C. d*feoc# gnaJglngly yielded 
to th# ttflnlt#  varie ty  of Fa- 
loney’s offtntiv# strategy.
The 31-yesr-old qusrterback , 
ripened by the wisdom gained In 
five previous G rey Cup finals, 
tossed his first touchdown pass 
to Willie Bethea ia the opening 
m inu tei of the second q u arte r.
P e te r Kempf pu t the lio n s  on 
th# scorcsheet shortly after 
F lem ing’s injury with a 29-yard 
field goal but the T icats struck 
back shortly before halftlm e 
with a three-play scoring drive 
from  their own 54-yard line, 
with fullback A rt B aker barging 
over from  on# yard  out for the 
touchdown.
The gam # ceased to  b# a con­
test a t  1;37 of the th ird  q u arte r 
when Faloney caught H al P a t­
terson with a 50-yard pass and 
the 30-year-old end rew rote the 
G rey Cup record  book by am bl­
ing the rem aining 20 yards to 
slstently beaten by H am l’ton d e - |th e  goal line, 
fenders on payoff plays. And the B.C. quarterback  Joe Kapp, 
fam ed "head-hun ters" ot tha I moving into a shorbpunt lor-
BER N IE FALONEY 
.  . .  M atkermind
m atlon, began clicking on his 
pass a ttack  in the fourth quar­
te r. A m issed third-dowm gam ­
ble. an  interception and a pass- 
intcrfcrenco call thw arted the 
Lions’ firs t th ree drives but the 
fourth paid off as Kapp found 
M ack Burton in the end zone 
with bare ly  a m inute to  play.
CONVERTS ALL TH REE
Don Sutherln converted all 
three Ham ilton touchdowns and 
Kem pf kicked tho ex tra  point on 
B u r t ^ ’s touchdown.
Unable to b>eat Winnipeg Blue 
B om bers in 1958, 1959, 1981 and 
1963, Ham ilton cam e through 
this tim e for Ralph Sazio, serv­
ing his firs t term  as head coach 
after 13 years as a tackle and 
assis tan t coach. Sazio and his 
p layers generously exchanged 
post-gam e compliments.
"Foloney and Patterson  were 
g rea t,”  the coach said between 
quaffs of cham pagne from  the 
Grey Cup in the dressing room. 
Asked w hat wron tha gam e for
• i s in  we'v* got to be aU# to 
play t t a t  kind of football.”
B C. dottm dort gave full credit 
to Faktocy.
’T hey  wer# kurtlag  us all 
ev er,"  said halfback BQl Mu»- 
sey. "B ut m ainly they were real 
consistent on tt#  ID- and 13-yard
gains."
Big Angelo M osca, t t#  258- 
pound tackl# whom B C. sup­
porters nom inated as vlttain of 
tha piece for his p a r t  in th* play 
00 which Flem ing was hurt, 
shrugged off a s tream  of abuse 
after the incident
rUCMI-NO 
Tb* lass of Will.;# Flem ing is  
t t*  first haif hurt the a irtady  
weak IteJO oiteoee. Pum hijf w itt
Wiiii* t tc te  u  nugM h t i*  Iteen 
a different ball game, but more 
M4)b*Uy Hut. It Ujoked Ilk* Uio 
Tsltti** from  tt*  8l**l City 
were up for this (.'jse,
Tt-' patu-.an  crowd kept boo­
ing Angelo Mosca all day after
the big Hamilton tackle hit 
flemln.g n**r Ui# udelm *. Boo# 
also f r e t te d  Dtavs end G erry 
Janes sg su , brleny in th# sec­
ond h a lf  when sfter being hit 
h# dropped one of Jo# Kapp’s
Police Blotter, Statistics 
Said Companion Pieces
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cana- 
dian Football League record 
books and V ancouver’s police 
blotter will be com panion docu­
ments in the history of the lOM 
Grey Cup.
Statistically, H am ilton Tiger- 
Cats gained the cup by defeat­
ing British Columbia Lions 21-10 
on touchdown passes tossed by 
quarterback  Bernie Faloney to 
Willie Bethea and Hal P a tte r­
son and a touchdown run  by Art 
Baker.
Peter K em pt pu t th# Lions on 
the scoreboard with a  second 
quarter field goal and qu arte r­
back Joe Kapp rallied  the b a t­
tered team  to a  touchdown in 
the dying m inutes with a pass- 
and-run play to Mack Burton, 
The non - gam e statistics, 
charges laid by police between 
p.m . F riday  and noon Sundaj 
Intoxication 240
Fighting IS
Unlawful assem bly 28
Northern Ontart* l in le r
Sault, Mich. 5 Espanola 9 
Sault, Ont. 8 Sudbury 7 
Saskatehewan Jnnlor 
Flin Flon 4 Melville 4 
E stevan 1 Moose Jaw  1 
Regina 4 Weyburn 5 
Central Alberta 
OMs 7 Red Deer 4 
Lacom be 6 Cnlgnyy 4 
Big Rtx 
Okotoks 7 Lethta’idg# i
RUNDAT 
National Leagne 
Toronto 4 D etroit 1 
M ontreal 3 Boston 1 
New York 3 (ttlcago  3 
Amertoan Leagna 
Springfield 7 Buffalo 4 
ClevoTand 4 Provldenc# t  
Hershey 3 Quebec 2
Western l*)agve 
Denver 4 fleattl# 4
Central Frofesslenal 
Cincinnati 3 Bt. Louis 3 
St. Paul 1 Minneapolis I  
Northern Ontart# Jnnter A 
Sault, Mich. 3 Sudbury 8 
Sault, Ont. 4 Espanola 5 
Gnrson - Falconbridg# 1 North 
Ray 10
IManltolM Innler 
Winnipeg Monarch* I  Winnipeg 
B raves 3 
Winnliwg R angers 9 St. Don! 
face 2
Brandon 4 PVirt F rances 3 
BaaiiatelMnran Jm itor
Flin Flon 7 Saskatoon 4 
Central Alb#rta
Itecombo t Drumhi'Her 8
ntg Rtx Ltllcy h-d K im lttrloy scoring
Ciilgary Bcovers 5 Lethtirldge 7 with Uirc# goals each. Walt Pea-
Obstructing polica 3
A ssault 3
D am aging propariy  3





Police blam ed m ost of F ri­
day ’s pro-gam e and Saturday 's 
post-gam e mob behavior In the 
city’s theatre  and hotel d istric t 
on an irresponsible hoodlum 
fringe looking for off-the-field 
"k icks.”
Snarling pollc# dogs won both 
F rid ay  a i^  S aturday night’s en­
counters with young rowdies 
who Burged onto the street, 
blocking traffic ond pelting po­
lice with eggs and tom atoes,
A phalanx of dogs on six-foot 
leashes and w earing spiked riot 
collars, backed by a solid line 
of motorcycles and arm -linked 
patrolm en, moved slowly down
Kimberley Dynamiters 
W hipSpokaneJetsW Sunday
SPOKANE (A P) — The Kim- 
berloy D ynam iters rebounded 
from a 114 loss to th# Spokane 
Je ts  Saturday night and handed 
the Je ts  their first home Inter- 
notional Hockey Ix;nguo loss, 
9-8, Sunday aftemoiH).
’The D ynam iters dom inated the 
Ire all the way as cen tre  Ken 
McTccr and form er Com et Ites
Okotoks 3 Medicine H at 8 
KxhiMUen 
Windsor (IHL) 4 E a s t Q arm an 
NiU onals 1
cosh, Dick Vencent and Hugh 
Hooker chipped in for the o tt-  
ers. i
l^pokaoa w a  I  e  h  £ t l  Uuraa o l
K im berley's firs t five shot# of 
the gam e penetrat#  Je ts  goalie 
Kenny Kuntz for an eorly lead.
Hooker scored his goal for the 
w inners on the oi>en ne t after 
M cTeer won the d raw  in 
K im tm lay  sosw face-off.
Kiinta left the ice with a min­
ute, 41 seconds left and Hpokane 
trailing  84.
D ynutpliers g o  a I i « Bob 
W ardla stood up under stroni: 
a ttacks by the Je ts  in the  las t 
two periods in tally  a to tal of 
48 shots blocked during the 
gam a.
the stree t, sweeping the crowd 
out of th# area.
Staff Inspector D an Brown, 
officer in command of the po­
lice operation across from  the 
hotels, said; "Tho dogs w ere a 
m ost etfectlvo weapon.”
Grey Cup day began bathed In 
sunshine with a crowd esti­
m ated a t  100,000 lining streets 
to view a parade representing 
every profe.snlonal foolball city 
and including flonta, m arching 
bands and p retty  girls.
There wns little rowdyism at 
E m pire  Stadium aa the 38,485 
fans filed—for the m ost p a r t— 
som berly out after the gam e,
ATTACK STEEL POHTB 
A few young spectators eluded 
police and attacked steel goat- 
posta but m ost of the fans 
headed downtown in a hom 
blowing procession.
Tha city m arked tim e in the 
early  evening w itt even revel 
lera in a quiet mood. Itoier 
when b a rs  and beer parlors 
closed, the hoodlum #Iement 
took over.
On the brigh ter side, it was 
fortunate the gam e was sched­
uled for Saturday, not Sundpy. 
Fog rolled in early Sunday and 
blanketed the city.
Tlie fog w as responsible fbr 
hlmut 200 fans losing sleep by 
txdng called two hours early  to 
catch plane flights east.
Trnns-t;nnada Air I.inea used 
Ablx>tflford, about 45 m iles east 
of Vancouv<tr) for a  departure 
point for all morning flights.
Fog covered the city through­
out the  day  but lifted nt Vnn- 
cojivcr Airport tn tho afternoon, 
perm itting  flights to  leave as 
scheduled.
Tho G rey Cup hangover will 
I be V ancouver's last for a  while. 
' Toronto gets next y e a r 's  gsm a.
t t  miuiy coiarfui eottum es w eat 
ttrough  tt* ir  p recutoa rou'ttaea.
l \ , r  t t*  f tttl*  the whole trouqpe 
form ift a gtxnt n u p ie  leaf a t  
mid-ttakl and a huge model e i  
tt*  Grey Cup was wheeled ia f t  
tt*  c*ntr«. After t t#  baad play* 
•d  The Maple Leaf Forever, b ^  
kmns which filled the etip xrere 
released skyward and 1a m isutea 
flosted up out of view.
E«rU*r ia the day so  estlsnsV 
td  100,000 Vancouverite# aad  
visitors watched t t#  saau a l 
Grey Cup psrsd#  which featu red  
among tu  m say  a ttra c tta a i, tha  
Krlowns float rep r« sea tia i the 




"They don’t bother m# as long 
as w# win.”  he said.
M oica barrelled  In as Flem ­
ing waa tackled by Hamilton’s 
Jo# Zuger near the ildelinea 
after taking a pitchout for a six- 
yard gain. T he fans vainly clam ­
ored for a penalty , apparently 
feeling big Angie w as either late 
on the p lay  o r th a t he had hit 
Flem ing out of bounds.
"F lem ing  was atiil running,** 
Mosca said. ’T h a t  was why I 
cam e in .”
Flem ing, 183-pound Western 
Conference All-Star, was dazed 
and had to be helped from the 
field. T here  w ere early fears 
head and  neck injuries but h# 
that he had suffered serioui 
revived in tim e to watch the 
second half from  th# bench In 
street c l o t h e s  before going 
to  hospital for precautionary 
x-rays.
He rem em bered  nothing of 
the incident until h e  fbund him ­
self under m edical treatm ent in 
th# dressing room . Released 
from hospital, he spent a com­
fortable night. The injury was 
tentaUvely diagnosed as a  m ild 
concussion.
Even with F lam ing opera­
tional—h e  gained 14 yards net 
oa five carrleito-tlM B.C. ground 
attack w as unim pressive, pick­
ing up only 93 yards to Ham il­
ton's 172. Faloney, rolling out ef­
fectively, picked up 58 yards 
him self on nine carries, includ­
ing the d ay 's  longest individual 
rush of 32 yards.
The passing statistics were 
less l o p s i d e d .  Fnlonoy com 
pleted 14 of 20 for 282 yards 
while K app was good on 17 of 
34 for 254 with each  side Inter­
cepting once. But Faloney’# liest 
efforts cam e when they counted.
SpfThti-
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Kamloops Swamps Vernon 
In Junior Fixture Saturday
KAMLOOPS (CP) 
goal j)crform ances by centre 
M urray Ow'cn and winger Brian 
Fourt paced Kamloop# Rockets 
to an L14 victory over Vernon 
Blades in an Okanagan Junior 
Hockey League gam # Saturday 
night.
'Ih# win boosted Rockets back 
into a Ue for first place with 
Kelowna Buckaroos. It was the 
14th losa for Vernon, who played 
without coach Jim  Moro, de­
fencem an Gordie Nuyens and 
winger Buck Rhcrk.
Th# three together with d e ­
fencem an BUI Stelnke of K am ­
loops w ere suspended for the 
gam e by league president Len 
M iller of Vernon over a fracas 
a t a  previous gam# in Kam 
loops.
Vernon's Alan Rogan nnd
Three- Corky Agar acored firs t period 
goals as the Blades skated to n 
2-1 edge, but contr# E iiek  Bhl* 
ahido tied it up before th* period 
ended.
Rockets added lour m ore goeki 
in the middl# fram e, and w rap- 
up t t#  win w it t  five m ora
th# third.
Defenceman Ken Rodgers and 
winger Del# Sandyke scored tw p 
goals aptec# to com pleta fta 
Kamloops scoring.
A gar’s second goal cm nbtaad 
w itt slnglas by G eorge Maad* 
ziuk, and Dal# Sorochuk com ­
pleted VemoD s« » ln g .
By TH E CANADIAN FRESS 
R O IE D IB E R  WHEN .  . .
In the f i r s t  overtim e 
gam e tn the history of the 
classic, W i n n i p e g  Blue 
Bomber* defeated Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats 21-14 in the Grey 
Cup final two years ago to­
day  at Toronto. Q uarter­
back Kenny Ploen broke 
away on an 18-ynrd run for 
the winning touchdown in 
the second half of a 28- 
miiiute overtim e p e r i o d .  
G erry Jam es converted.
M IXED HIR PARSER 
He m ixed four passes, the 
longest a 24-ysrder lo Tommy 
G rant, in the 10-play seouence 
for the firs t T lca t touchdown 
which ended with a three-yard 
fiip to B ethea, who stepped over 
from  the one-ynrd lino.
Henley and IS to Pottcrson put 
Passes of 40 y ard s  to Garnoy 
the ball on the one-yard line 
next play  for the second Ilam - 
for B aker to  take  i t  over on the 
llton score. On the third, P a tte r­
son d e f t l y  outmanoeuvred 
rookie Steve Shafer in Uie B.C. 
defeneive backfield to grab Fa- 
loney'a heave for the TO-yard 
pass-and-run p lay , longest offen­
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PORTRAITS
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POPE'S  STUDIO
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1 1 .  Business Personal
19. Accom. W anted
■5 cr 4 HOyAl IN
ikTi'A '»» Vk J<Lt I'i'*
.X \\ JJi IcftT'C i-.’" 
il I tXz-'t-Zt '.^zc








a«t» Iwby is * buiKlle v t Joy U» 
r»Vhcr *t»d Mother. Th« a in ia i^  
ts  *1*0 welcomed by other*. Tell, 
ftet* friecids the (a»t. ret.v Msy 
rltb « D»Oy ( la f ie r  Bifth 
NoUc* for oisly $1 2J- TYiC d»,y td , 
|b lr th . teleidwtie s m.'Uce to T62-, 
l i i ,  *Bd jou r chsltl’s birth: 
otic* M ill *t)j«csr la The Detljr 
r t r r  the (olkm in.g tl*y.
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
. ; i | f ! i#  I'laf.'lts ' ■ I'.ti
#  A..ti..n'-.s*,,i; \S a 
l > t ) r }  ;
#  V»C)i'.a'"t C Is*pp.; 
To-isU-n s:,.t
Al', '..atA'rfe








a N T i i n o i u  i.Ti) 
i t s  P tetaatJ 'k
lO K liS -  Iri Vtcv>n«, !t C on 
lN<;>vt.'t'.I;>er 28. 1963. Mr* Uaitie- i r n 'l i l ' J  
|r m e  M »ry J «nes. Ai >eas» u! a t r  n t s ' .  
t'u h lU e  Ho*d, fiiifueri,v of 'I'U F .r  : 
( Im o iU le  S! . V s tu o u ic r  i l . i i . r  
0(1 K rkiw ns, l i e .  hJie leave* 
ft«j« »<»n Tlwim** w ith whutn »hc 
re s itted : twrnt.r-<.*ie fT*D'dth.i!- 
Ire n  an d  numcn>u» ste s i-g ra tid -  
rh lk ireo ; « ie  i l i t r r  in Ik*)’,, 
land . — — ---
F u n era l service* were held in DTIAI’LS 






t ih :f.u riu .K
.?■ *tal &U.H 
(1!.a'.'Ul tl '« ■ 
5 It UdJ e T(H' TIS.'. uf
* F P n C  TANK.S AND t,HE.ASF
S cieal'.rd. vat". 
In 'enor Srjitsc 
vice. Pbor.c JCT“6T4
i;;i f-cjuH* 
Tank Ser t&i-tiai U
itu rday . Nov, 30 at 1 IJ i> tn 
Rev. H, 'riirjiin offn isted F'nl- 
lowcd by trem afion. Me Call 
Jros. Funeral D ir r t to n  in 
rharg* of arranKernrnt* 103
nXJWERS 
Say U be lt, when wordJ ot 
ayiap*th.T arc Inidequale. 
lA RILN 'S FIXJWER llASKCT 















.'.inia '.ri call Tfi2:.ST
VISIT O. L. Jl)NF.’5 USKD 
Furn.ture Dc;)*.. fcr to’‘t t u js  
Mi riernard Ave M. Th U
12. Personals
GARDEN GATE FUTRIST -
P tm tejy  S t  782-2138 AH TH U m S HHKI MATISM
IJ. U*. F U |had l)ack (■■r n r .u l.i t jc ti  -
-------------------------------    1 p,,|. j.fvivrn riedif.aH.v rf'r.vrih
6 rw p e l a I  T t i a n l e r  meLh'd right in v<ctr own
• V .a ru  OT in a n K S  home. \Vt.> for l,tcr.i!:.re
'ig i  lllrrli A ve, Krlovvna. T rie 
E  WISH TO EXPRESS O Vll 762 M71 lol
a n o n y m o u s
567 Kelowna
iihone
lanrie*! thank* tn our n ia n y i—  -------   —
frleiKla Imth far and near, for i AIXTOHOl.ltS 
many kind woni? of nv m- Writ* P O Ho* 
krathy and underi.landtng In our H C. 
zirrow and liereavem ent of our
eloved baby-ston Grant. May we 15 HoUSfiS FOT Rfittt 
*1*0 convey our alncerc thank* '  *'* n U U h O  TWI IXUHI
for the lovely floral trltxite?. 
raid*, and tneft»*«e* of condol- 
nee. A nieclal thank* to Rev.
le t for his comforting word.?, 
ilm  Mr*. Day and Donald,
-Bob and Jack ie  Johnatm 103
Ml » f  rvl i  I.
I..C 1..UI, ! J
f . t 'l
U &■ ̂t  S ■' s 
W {. £ u f 1 ’ 
t i ' t  a?i.:S ?iai 
te'. \ AA iiN'.r i 
i-tiZv J.24




;-■*'j 4 hx It- : s
t I I . ■\n I i : 




.1 ga.fj ...f V'
d lhw ;cy  :-44jl
v m  Ml IT . OF 
t'O M l’ORT • ■ l.)u a u
('.(-!. ,.al i: i r ; i  t-s.* r e a r
«- L:,;.- a  i.C'vV
'I V .h tt
t'*. I.V 1 f i f * ; ’’ , "'fii'
{:.(. #r
..'te' t: ’: . ; a : r. - 'J-, r
, ; ’?:t- t. ■ M- e ^ t t i
« h. il*4 •; I. .1 ‘fir* tc.i' 4
-* i t r , 3 I s,:‘il ’ . ;,lr':




S'T > ) f;.'.: t ’th  e
j ;  '.»>! d ' } ‘h'>r,c
F e n .' ; :;i5s. M L S .
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
8. Coming Events
IVEDNESDAY, DEC E  M II E  R 
Tth Kelowna Contract Hrldge 
LTub Charity Bridge and re-
I.AKteSlU)UK IIOMK FDR rent 
until June 1.5. Id rviinutc? frmt 
city irn tre , 3 iH'drooniv. 2 Imtli- 
r)?)in;<. oil furtiai e, firci'hu c, 
washer, d rj cr, i • fi iK'i'rntor. 
*tove, Telephone :fi2.2t)2C, 108
UNFURNISHKn .1 R(K)M Suite 
duplex nvnllnble immedintely. 
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mVNIlEHS S \(  RIFH K Nr*'
2 N( . i i«' iu l.iii’.-.f vvi'h a large 
hvi.-.g i(«.m: d.r.ins D -u r : 
( h Ms f . l  ( at)if;el KiltJifr!, fiv- 
! irt ( in vamtv !iaUU(«i;:); f̂ Hl 
!.,'»■ ( iw( rH : l.iundrv f.xcihtie*; 
(<)1 f. irj i . i ir,  full I' tii'e 
S10,.V»,i (-) S.1 5t*i id rtiiwn.
M.l.S,
I AMII.V UOMt: l ivuu:
fi«iin 12 \  12: K.trh.'-n. p.ii; 
tl.','( ' i n .  t.l vv;'!( fs.in.K'i':
:,(* b ( < . i  ( n f,:-.’.
fH«>r: .1 )'i“ v b c d n V  ir-- 
-!uir»; giM-1 lr>i'.it!(>n. ( i;e
n:.). k frmn th.- (’..tViii’ii' 
{'h'lrrh. Full i mc e  S12,2.V). 
P h o n (' ('.(Di ge .Silvrrtr r
2:,:d6 M L S
* WK TRADE llOMFJv "
(leorKe SlU e'ter 782-.3.il6 
tl.ivfdii (Liui'ier 762.2463 
fh f f  iVrry 762-7.358 
.M S.dUuiiu 762-2673 
Harold Dennrv 762-4421
16. Apts. For Rent
A NEW APART.MKNT BLOCK 
— Attractive one iM'drooiu 
anile, colored Hpiiliiince? and 
fixtures, chnnnei 4 TV, heat,
ahtncntii In aid of Sunnyvale;light nnd wntcr Included. Apply
Mr*. Dunlop, Suite 5, Arlint’-IVorkahop a t Capri Motor Inn, 2 
i.m. rublrcr bridge; 7:30 ji.m. 
buplicate bridge. Telephone Mr. 
Ireanwocxl. 762-4898 or Mr.?. Mc- 
l^ o n t .  784-4670. UKI
tllR IfiTM A S” CAROL '  f’ESTI- 
Monday and T utsday , Dee. 
and 10, Civic Auditorium, 
^ponsorwt by Inter Chureli 
lukid com m ittee, 100
». ■gAKE”SAI^E*Ars’i r ^ L E  
I t n m k  to be held a t Sunnyvale 
L’tn tre , Wedneaday, Decem ber 
lUi. 2 4  p.m . 104
ton House, 1221 l.nwieiice Ave. 
Telephone 762-5131. tf
2 BEDROOM SHITE, 1 BLOCK 
from city centre. Refrigerator, 
range nnd dra|H-.s supplied, wall 
to wall carpet. Also laundry 
room, washer and dryer. Thi i is 
a new niiartm cnt. Tclephune 
Oknnngnn llcnitv, G a ? t o n 
Gaucher, 762-24(>;i. 103
r  AND "̂ 2 BEDR(K)M UNITS 
Perm nnent occupancy, Aptdy 
Ralnlxiw Motel. 105
8 . Coming Events
THE KELOWNA BAND ASSOCIATION
presents
T he K elow na Sr. High School
"MUSIC '63"
in Ihe
Keldwna Community Theatre 
yvdnesday, December 4th at 8 p.m.
CHOIR. BAND, ORCHESTTRA «nd SOI.OISTS 
ADMISSION $ 1.00
m
21. Property For Sak 29. A rtkks For Sak 38. In^kym ent Wtd. !42. Autos For S ik
iDIAL RFT1RIMIHT
AttXiAfcU 4 C-> iMX it -o-Tge Ji->C
 ̂ft.C'kJiiiC.'t % ■aZ.'A'Xjf'h'X i f e . A ■ WHLs'e QC-toAi.
fru' 'VixFy ’
«U;.r t’Gv.'Ltei-cvi Aiifvi *n*cc*c\j
r i l l  r i i t  fc.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R ealtorsi i l  BER-KARD AVE, 
F. MifcKO 2-te l l
J. ifv - Si-ib Ti c ii
D.1AL'
2 ■ T ii'3
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
:,«-i r t ;
A -1 tv :
; . te  f"-:
j X 4 t i t  
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i'te'i T i t ; e i , X.-'\ f 3. ..'.ht i  . ftd'i L''4"t f ft;
.i i x r i "(jCiCern cc;. JdD V>J 'to i l h  “ i Ite-2
As.X \ ' i  V'.i ■to', M L 5, i ’te, K,
.1 B;.'.' A> iJ c i ! J';,-'-! J3, t '*■
Vtei,- U'-»!‘cf 1 :„.-S ttei: ■a.c.'-i d’ABY
i I..' # .'Id,' ( .F rte .




5 0  BLL.7LARD AVE 
L ■ > Cs. fe A 
C .'te .'u  L, i  .,r.
P. SCHEILENBERG
LTD.
Real l.? ta lo  and In^tirance
270 B ernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
5laiib i Avenue, lovely 3 bed- 
iiMun home, l.trge living 
KK)m. dining area , cabincL 
electric kitchen, vanity bath- 
iDoui, FA oil furnace, 2 bed­
room revenue suite lu tluv 
lia.MUiient. Nice location with 
school close bv. Full jirlce 
.?1H.(MKI.(H» with half cash 
biilance nt low interi'.st. Rent 
fmm .Miili' make? the pay­
ments, Ml»).
GIrniiinr* ATevr llom r, Just 
2 year.? old. Ha? .3 large bed­
rooms, Hpacious living room 
and dining uroa with French 
floors leiullng on to balcony 
with terrific vlrw , MfKlern 
cfdiinel electric kitchen with 
eating area, exhau.st fan, etc.
4 pee, viinity bathroom , full, 
high Ini.sement, gas furnace, 
cnrpoiT and .storage, flnlshc<i 
rec, room with flreplnci? In 
iiasem ent. I/ively home for 
llB.tHlO.Ort with $5,400.00 down, 
i'.lxchndve.
Real rio se-ln , apartm ent 
zoned, older home in lovely 
condition, siMitli'ss. Has 4 
gO(Kl' licflroom.s, large living 
room with brick fireplace, 
large dining room , cabinet el 
ectrU? kitchen, 4 pco. Pem b. 
bnthrnom, p a rt busernent, 
furnace*, screened In vernn 
dab. Full price $15,000.00 
with half cash ilown nnd rc«- 
sonnblo paym ents. MLS.
AGENTO FOR CA51a d A ' 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 782-4765 
Dili PoeU er 7624318 
n ia ire  P a rk e r 782-3173 , 
••Ru?x" Winfield 7620820 
7
I
7£2-7H6 K.E10WNA. B C.
W iifrea :e 2 -5 .^ , H- G .r s t  7e-2i.’S:. 
cri '6 2 - tlV . tv, Tuitwli *ci2-««,3
ivc<|i d b r a n t  ttieh r«Mkaj’s  
c w rc a i  m m $  I'aftsjr — 
msd tm m m y w , m  
I H t  U A l i l  C D I R I E B
W i,y  K - t  r a ' - «  i l t e  tX i i iy  
tfe « w ''te r  -liftG i'V iV jJ l a  y c m  
Vu-.i e#;:* afle '-
fe.ciCi t.*  a  rv ,U »,t,i«  f . a . v . f t r  
t v ' y ’ V a a  i '« * J  T iX t* jr ’a  
K«f*» — Itei-.y — ti'jt lb* 
I '.c x t  d*y cr t a #  t v t e a 'a t a ^  
ct» 7 K a O'liic r (X*i,iy lac"# 
Im inr  acy%b#r#
i.«.U a ll#  JCsJ ifeOi CJlCte^l* 
#cr»ice
F v i tovr.e dtfeicxy ta 
E r l a '*  t #  t u i  ( i i i U l c t .
F u -m
Cu-C'J.ibioa tkc-partmect 
1 c ;  4 * 4 3 ; * q J  t a  
V en a ;, 'is  542-7 41J
BE fc i”'FUR ̂  sa lt ; -  b u y " t o t v t
ite.l:’ia e  cf iiw.aUly
L h ... ■> X f r-d >5c arid
K e:'’P- WiiJielfs, Teie-
t i F .  iiFA l l i t ' ' I N -
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; *, - . - ,  a -*I' fci-*te'(C:5
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, i t , : #7 yl, ct,:,,®:
:TH ihD  \E A H  CviA 5TUlJEjvT
a*« 52, fifcu'teXiv t,<S III aU V(Ci*j.#j 
of bu.Y*.c«‘j:'iia «J3'i fej r:.vcut4 
Itte p-LG-.', r«%fetre* ut
*C'Vv>i-iiUc4 U i. , t  Q't I'lki'gt fcrc. 
w a* toc4„xe«>«r vj
fcj'jxv Ffsifi'iftU:* ta K.ea>wB«i, 
Write Sfeot ,
' CvKfer'icf, I ’o* ■
PR L’K LKG^Or" i'K  U !T"""'’o ,R N A -; 
ifveiJUl liv#s «JVd VVu,"
a '»  oo ocri j.-bj I 'tltp tocte  7e2-' 
4iJ3. a,-,iv f ,',r lid
V* ILL SPLJT’ WOOd"' A N ir iA )
geiitrfcS wctfis arv'-j:.! E.-i-r# iix‘«>3 
Tt'ii'itr.'c.# TtA-Wic ’J
ECONOMY CORNER
DA ILV  S P E C rv L
i m  VOIJCSWAGEIN 
,M.lK'iBl'S-JliS»5
ARENA M O T O R S  LTD.
42 2  Q'we«'C,i>i»*y 
m A Z tll
wii,.i, IX) CAEPE.K*rHV WORK,
E X . HA .,,̂ i i.v^.A.
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; is2*j W»ter 
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4 0 . P i ts  & liv esto ck
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■( „,'i Sat'-td&yf
ZiA'VdZ. *2
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OK A lT i) W H FCKFRS-USEO
c®r a,it.s t.:i i' it (K*
! , ',i(X i„S  a - ' l  '“ C *'*?l I fc !
f i . i v ' ™ f  ir;,'"::* I'i V
l e t  ?;,«t> .,.s !■: 1 i







42. Autos For Sale
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN 
OUTSTANDING VALUE 
NEAR GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
HlGHteST JTUCi;S PAID FOR; 
t I : . . r e ,  ai».i
h ife :.,r Ai.i:U:a)e#l» ?
I t  -te-2525 liS :
L .. ( ! -A.
m
» K,;. '.(■■fi l i es  f
I. T im ,)d .. teJlteM i.f 'to
I J. ; r  L te tf ;
il 1 '.:. fea-i ,!',<( !'J .'.li
i Lte i s j i  Jire,'.-,f!
I. 1/-’. i A t i i i ' . i l g e  X J,
te > 65,.d <1. ig rr
(,:4 k f ,U*,'
tth c i
a .
n f .fe .tU r -d  r . .n ':L , - s  if,*:;;": 
ss.f-.it P i '.t t  h ro trf,
■ (tfi ‘tc
PfcK t. I ts  45® M. DOWN pAYAIENT «,ft69 W!! 
Ob# m»«lhly p * jm r» t «>f $167.M w hkb  iBrlBdri P I T,
C & R RU TH ER S &  MEIKLE
3 il HFllNALD AVENl’F
hl-tiiit El-dun 2-34^'', Ix-ui
LTD.
. KELOWNA. BC. 762 2127 










t'itEVh(,U .i,T  B EIA IK F
 ̂ r. . k'ff.e
'i l  i'vi.O, l.te'; tu® t\,i!fV«riiiUi,)0 
te or ttte 'ito -t#  reZ'2ii«.
103
U3«5* 's\)M'IAC‘ * 1XX)K SE1)A,2L 
EXVt,dent a m .v n a  Tvl#pbuca 





' ih  tfte 
' P a itj
»t,BAKt„K % 1\),N
i , T r ' t e -  
r.vM Mei::i'G» Car* aiKt
ter
Y l . l x
Jte:
i,!v ypAM M l GITTAK 
-J .tr  Jot >*'.# C56 c a ib
. i - 't  trftJe, i'eU'jL, sEte'
105
i  IKET t,l_AKS b P IJ T  CEDAR
! r . - ; c  p. ;1‘ CrjiS N orfiafd ,
,L l i  'i V. T t , '. f 'j „ h o c «  ' . 6A - ,
i 'l l ’,,) l i t ‘ steT,'"i 6 * 7  p m  103
i,K,ii:id.,E liUR.NElt OlirBUHN.; 
«-r. 'to,'.-‘I tsxii, 70.'X«J irn .u  Call, 
it,0-4546 ttttef 5 put, 107;
t i u a m ;  1 . i . n ' n t i c t r a i n i
•to.;h r':3ny r*!ifts. As new Tele-!
S h(’f;r 7tJ-o5'jL 104:
THIANG TRAIN IN aT c ON.; ■
c..‘...:r., E'v'.ra accfisones. Tele-‘ 
te.teie 7C-3419 104
GnUUS WHi t E ~ hK,ATKs T~i iz«: 
5. g •„*t ccnEtxin. 13. Tekpbon# I
7t,:-2.€.5L
T O O T  Y O U R  
OWN H O R N !
C E T T H * T M W f4 * t« 0 W '» lia  
A io » < < t» i , t i t a  I ' s i  a it»
'm .5  A m x V h A lh J H  STATION- 
V) fct'.si L’« r  .,,,r*jte UKM i*W  
is .J  t i l e  ••■(#! J.** ff.etl* Tele-
jfe r ,e ;C -v d !0  104




:4 v'., ;, iaf , , l , J
iScfvi.e, IfeiS Yi.'.sd'..'iy St
T555 Mi.TEuR ST .ATION W*gv,w', 
ib c . ti.'T tu ir  Telepbccie 
ite -toE  tf
L O R N
TttE a a .s a  o r  a o x a  j c u t i a





TRY $ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN AND HAVE 
YOUR BUSINESS 
ONLY $ 1 0 ,9 5 0  FULL PRICE
-r
.’Pi-!tU,.n





, di-ing g>:<(d xteadv b u n n e s ', nn
(-.j-.iip-rr.en!, T astce-Frccre franchi*# 
<‘.ir net ir.fnrr.e, I'VinT pass up thte
OKANAGAN MISSION
2 l-.dri'.-Ti! bar.galiiw en large 1<M, ( 'le ’e ta  lake, 
ric-e. A gtexl buy nt th:* pGcc. Exclusive,
JOHNSTONROBT. M.
R I V I.I V 5- IN S l R .\N C K  A G E N C Y  M U .
PHONE ::8«6 .
EvrninK''"
Ed Pin-. 2.:a .V>. G,verge Kem etllng 2-4154, John Pmson I TMi
O L D NEWSPAl'E'flS F  O 14 
ta le , appl.v ('ircuIiiUoa Depart- 
e-rfJ. llall'* fcHirlrr tf
3 0 . A rticles For Rent
FOR HENT AT H & B. PAINT 
F'lwr landing machine* 
and tx3Us,kcrj, upholitery iham -! 
jrioer. if-ray ran*, electric dl»c, 
viE,ralcr landers Phon* P 0  2- 
jCZ6 for mor* details.
^  M. W. F_0
3 4 . Help W anted , 
Male
COFFEE SHOP, OFFICE BUILDING, 
AND 5 ROOM APARTMENT
l.VHl M a month n< t to you n month. Sell \o u r own hninc 
and l>c indci.('iid( nt wiih this busincs.s. This bu.',lnrss 1? 
tight on the imdn Highway 117, nnd heavy traffic all year 
round A f.imdv tvpc of oix'ratinn, with opixirtunity to 
Pxpnnd. 515.000.00 cash will handle, tialancc to arrange to 
\u\ir ratiifaction. M L S.
ME K  A LU . R K .\M  V LTI). - -  762-4919
:.'i3 B ernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Office Hours Dally 8 a.m . till 6 p.m .
Friday evenings 7 p.m . till 8 i).m.
4V, Knelk-r 76.'..r,811 r ’''M icl!rf«  JSm i S
R. J . Bailey 762-8582 ,
J .  M. VandcrwoiKl (62-8217
EXPKIUENCEI) 1K)DY AND 
fcndrr man, alx i 1 paint man 
rciu iir?! miiiH'diatc!V a t Norlli 
K.’uc.lix'i'S Motors B("«dy Shop. 
Ail ktl) Street, North Kamloops, 
H C, Photte, write nr contact 
! er-’onncl n.an.vger a t firm.
102




SO  t r o w s  PAYMENT 
T rrm i To bult Any 
Itadcrl
1K3 Ram bler AtnrrieiB
330 *,ed.*ii. au'ofs'.stu'
{,t;iV 4,400 
miles. J u s t  IH  pet 
nvirith.
IN® C-or»*lr ''7 W )a u l.) -
inatic Uanimi!Sion. (%#' 
(>wner. Ijow m ileage,' 
Ju ft M i t>er nuxilh.
M O T O R S  L T D . I
RA31BLER !
See the largest rc’ec- ■
Itifco i'ONTlAU 2 D U ,
P S  . J‘ IS . W W . tram .
1 r  IrpJ'i’”11# 103X457,
PiS® VAl‘X lL5tJ. FXm luAIj; In
g te .l C',,:n';tit;i,*a, Te'eplKwr# 762- 
0510, 103
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for







4ta_4M  l l i f te j r  A te. 
Phone 762AIM 
OlKn T il 9 p.m .
1960 FO ni) SEDAN D EU V EItY  
station wagon. Install a »eat and 
you have a wagon $1395. Tele­
phone 762-2383, Henry * Car* and 
P a r ti. 107
COURIER PATTERNS
21, Property For Saie|29. Articles Foi^Sale
IlFDllOGM HOME FGH SALF.X „„p. Marconi Tnblo Model 
* Over 1,400 ft. floor .space, j 'i-v’s ., . . . . .  each 88,95
Kecrentlon room, fireplace nnd s.t lvanin 21" TV  ..............R8t).95
bathroom In basem ent. This I.? 
an executive tyiie of home situ­
ated ou a large, nicely land- 
.scaped lot. Phone 762-22.50. tf
ON k’T i EW T X k  KSl lO 
left west side, 1% m iles north of 
bridge. lutere.sted telephone 762- 
8674. ^ l‘)7
(:H01CJrL(')T F()ll SALE ON 
Okanagan Lake near Peachland. 
lleply to Box 9543, Diilly Cour­
ier! K'^
KALAMALKA I.AKESH011E lot, 
llea.sonable. Ileply Box 9093,
Dally Courier. _  K
(T'FY L ( /r  ()N I'TIANCI.S AVE- 
nue for .‘'iile. $4,.500 cn?h. Tele­
phone 702-7H05,_ _  ^ 107
FOR HALE COllNEU
lot 122 X 80, Telciihono 762-3340.
Sllvertone 21" 'I'V ..........  14995
Cmsley 21" TV .  ..........79,95
Maglc-Chef Oil H eater, with
barrel nnd s t a n d  . . . .  49.95
Coleman Oil Heater,
50,(KM) BTU . . ............... 29.95
One Oiiklarul Automatic
WrKKl H eater  ............. 79.95
Ashley Wood H eater ----------149.95
VlUlnk 30" Gas Range . . .  149.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  a t Pandoiiy
103
A t t e n t i o n  W o m e n :
Without any experience you 
can earn money for your 
Christm as shopping by selling 
Avon Co.Muetic.s and toiletries 
III your viiinily. W rite:
MRS. E. C. HEARN,
15 - -  3270 Lalhirniim Dr..
TRAIL. B C,
108
WE NEED A RECETTTONTST- 
stcno in Kelowna. Essential re­
quirem ents: shorthand, typing 
with gram m atical nccuracy and 
buslnes.s letter construction. Ac­
curacy with maths and some 
knowledge of bn.sie accounting 
desirable. Appearance nnd per­
sonality must ho plen.snnt for 
you will be meeting client?. Thl? 
ixedlion affords nn opjKirtunlty 
for jiersoii.s wdth Initiative nnd 
gooii secretarial qualities. Reply 
In writing to Box 9700 Dally 
Courier stating qualifications 
nnd exiM'cted salary. All replies 
confidential. 104
WANTEl) IMMET)rA'fEI,Y 
Woman to assiiil local lady In 
business of her own with Beauty 
Counselor. For nprmlntmcnt 
w rite Box 9600, Dally Courier,
103
24. Property For Rent
SMAId, H'rORE ON BERNAIID 
Ave,. next to Ealon’a. Apply at 





Funds nvnllnble at 
current rnfea, 
r ,  SCHELI.ENBEUU LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Avo.
Kelum ber Products 
Ltd.
FIR SAWDUST
For delivery within ono week 
$8.50 per unit
Phone 7 6 5 -5 1 8 4
Mon., VVciI. and I’ri,
M-W-F-tf
MABYHriTER IN MY HOMF,. 
Shift work, nn evenings. N ear 
telephone office. Telephone 762- 
2725. 108
36.. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
H
REQUIRE CAPITAL, EXCEIV 
llonnl opiKirtunlty for high earn ­
ings, Fully sccurwl. Reply Box 
9360 Dally Courier. tl
U.SED PRINTING MACHINE. 
ExiHisor hnn 64100 watt bulbs 
and: tim er switch, Tgke.'i slu'ots 
mi Id 24 X 35, Develi)per Is am ­
monia vaiior tube lypo ca?t Iron 
bnsc, $125. Telephone 762-2503.
103
MODKl. IHA P O I^ iiO  
era  with ease nnd m eter, $50. 
14" Ford-M eteor wheel, $8 
Apply WM) Fuller Ave. after 
5 P.m. 103
BOYS and  GIRLS
Ilxt.'.t I’ockcl Money 
Tor You!
Wo need aevernl good hust­
ling boys nnd girls to  earn  
ex tra  iiocket money, p rl/es 
nnd Ixmuses by selling 'Ilio 
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kolnwnu. Coll nt 'llio Dali:' 
Courier Circulation Dciinrt- 
ihent nnd nr.k for circulation 
innnngcr, or phono nny tlmo 
—circulation departm ent. 
t h e  d a il y  COURIER 
Phono 762-4145
POP-TOP APRON
By  LAURA W HEELER
Sew It swiftly ™ ix)p this pert 
apron on for chores. Deep 
pockoLfl a re  so handy.
Po()-toj» apron! One pattern 
plcco plus i)Ocket« — front, back 
same. P a tte rn  BD, transfer two 
5-lnch wreath?, pa ttern  slr.cs 
12-14; 16-lfl Incl.
THIRT’Y -riV K  CENTS In 
coins (no stam ps, plentio) for 
this pattern to L aura Wheeler, 
caro of 'Ilio Dally Courier, 
Nccdlocraft Dept., 60 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PATI’ERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Biggest bargain In Needle- 
croft History! New 1964 Ncwllc- 
craft Cnltdog ha? over 200 de- 
»lgns, costa only 25c. A "m ust' 
If you knit, crochet, sow, weave 
endirolder, (piilt, nimxk, do 






x o m r  to  ra ro iro a*
rtimirfi* w m% lURvrv AvrKvm
M iin\ N %. n 1 i)ixxA!)iiu> 
s rn irn  i'i HiHnflv tUme u*i
f'rfiliUT* 4̂ fber« cUlmt
• gRlnit tHf (( iht »tKr\« fyttRMy
«r« Lerrhy **r»4 p îrticwltft
IhfrrI \o ih* rawwlto# iMtrft-
fia-lff At JO! JIT Atmw*. K*l’
H t‘ , fw# f)f btfrifi th* ytll 
r*| 1̂ *5, »ll*f wfekh
ihtf) «UI dJtriribAil* th« iftl4
fc!D?)T!f Ihtf •wltU«4
tHrrt(A. h»un< r'fArri f'f.ir |i$ (ht 
cUifni r# H Ihra !)*•
(i rtf an hi THi:nL\r«n# 
r.xFi I Tt>n 
I n> Hii mnmin. lb
I riti I rs.
’ ttu M)U( n iiM
s i
IIORTEL LIVING
Some 270 youth hontel? In 





Stop Into Ihln im nrt, cape* 
collar cnnual, then atop out for 
everything from gifl nhopplng 
to gal)-fchlH u'Kh the girl.?. For 
cotton, rayon.
Printed P attern  9149; Half 
SlxcH 12%., 14%, 16'i. 18)-,, 20 'i, 
22',X. Size Id'll requires ajii 
yards 39-lnch fabric.
FIFTY CEN'DJ (60c) In coins 
(no idampH pleasei for this 
Iialtern. I’rlnl plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRE; S and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order of MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of 'I'he Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dept., (M) Front St., W,, 
Toronto Ontario.
CLIP COUPON FOR .50 cents 
FR EE PA'Fl'ERN In big, new 
Fnll-Wlnter Patlern  Catalog,
1
I'allHinilll lUMI V¥WIC;$ - $■ HII-*» IM»' » iiinea*®
coimnrKiatlonn ranging f r o m  Just out! 351 ilc'dgn Ideas, fen d
847-74IO esstle? to  a V illage hall. j5(lc for Cwtatog.




f f C M m m M s
“j' ^ i A i r  Tragedy Recalled 1956 i 
When Plane Hit BC Mountain
TORO-NTO * C P T t t e - c r a jd i  <*< * « «  M  the Grey Cup
s  Ttrnj-CittKift Air Ltfi« p lia c  lam #  »t ViuKtoiver.




y '  W'te h :.r?. x,izi ?KM 2 SlEiiai WrfH
'  A  m m t  f m t m a  m m m f & m
i t  Ste. 'Tb.ere®« de Bla,aviiie. Btot tu y  fuoifaili G#wt® d i« l | ,  
Qw# , ta  tite ev* ol 'tt# Urey ia tJ»e «t &«. 'Ttar'Cfte. ■ ^
Cup fgotofcil ciiftjic  rv c a iii i i r  C iu rk c  Sfcou#. »roi>uat exeeu-1
wner tta sh  Uwt fe»d ti» t w itt * Mcictr'esd b txA vio g t'
« fewtiiiiJ cwaoev'two. tu u i .  %as « k in a e r  cv-ixwaer o l :
Oa Dec.. f. 1168, ■ TCA lia a #  Al'-jeu*#! A k j« i’.<£». He lOtd t» a  
iieft V iccpui t r  f o r  C ilg » ry . o’Jaar m wi—fte d d y  K dcber «> i •
' Ab»trd w tf t  five ixA baS  pdijr- Roy RobertiOfe— tte  tlub_
■;er» wino fc.«sd t t i e s  tis j t  sa tiie is  t t e  ea iiy  1868#, TIiey *aki 
j i s s u i i  E.iis-Weftl Siu'iae to M, £ . <Ted' W orktiiaii la I t o l '
!|» rae i t  V»,acwuier to# d*y be-U'wit *..fter toe AU ty't»«si 
is.ee, id o tte r  p e w e ^ e r*  luad « to Edft'«»kiii Esi.iait4si Mi t t e '
; crew c# ttree . . Grey CVp.
Tbe tour-eajlB« N o rtt S t».r' V. Kiag,
'k f t  V isoouver. turxied back .’".''-b lai«:matiOB«,l Buiisse*# 
‘over tfa# nvouEtaiej doriE.f a  fi*.'**cJim e* ol Turwlo.. was 
;ri->ui tt'aE»dersU''rin if ie r  ose e.s- •boa.rd. He »tarr««l w itt L to ier-I 
‘ ju i«  w at itsul dywo bwc.au-se of *>t )*«,'tera Oiilar'M Wu.ft-1 
<i (Ire wariiie.g, tfiea d i-a te  ucui tds gradwitKso frttoi ■
fpeered from radar acope* LawMkMi. Otu., actnca.*! ia I8cl.
No trace ol tbe plax# ^ a i '««,.*•■» •  top bockty player * i
tousd until tfte foJajwiog May _____________________
II  A group of araateur climt»e.r*‘
found It acaltered aroiiad tbe^ C a w Ia # T*C'¥ P i s n  
Impact ocifit at t t e  tr>p of M ount' J V *  r e i  I  v « i  i H n  
Sleii*. 7i Kiilea w eit of Va&cc»u-|
t e r  near the Trans • Canada j
Hiafaway. j . , i - —
S ark aid iew aa  R o u * h r a le r ii  «Reuter»‘—A foreign “
k« t four player* ia iSe c ra ih , ’ H *
Two were Canadians—Ray Syr- S o v i e t  Embassy 
n>k of Redwater, -Alta,
lllOHiglltf I f  CMIMiAlli A i t e
mt: mi mtHMMi
U  CM SM odlt 
»O.£MM.f0E
AIH Alfldek A QiafittI
' k i ' k j m m i f m e t m .
V o c o b i i k i i r t  d b  k i  S ^ f n a i r w i
AVOit C A lt . . . 
H«*« tka iwaks
A U fZ  v t t u x . .  o u  
O U iP iN T I t t  m .
Carywatar 
CHASMCt t m  
AMI i f i  . .
C O fU t (Ml 
C k o m i . .
OOHN tk  . . 
tN V O Y It .
Ik H It .
I i t * i . .
f d u i .
OTTil
Ta 




f  AftCt QUi 
f l i t  {M} . . Fatkat
QUATtl AMS . . .  f*«ftr |«M i 
r t y i T A i o . .
s o t v t  i n . . .
S O G H tl t . . .T a  






TH f OID HOWE TOWN By Stanley
Gurd Sturtridge cf Wtoriipwg 
fL ,4 ¥ E »  IN C S
is 1.) badSI ft r ij De SI a (vt;
j p i « ) e d  fo r i l ' i t l  ;;>■
H ts tt, TO
Oil A cjs-a s h i /uc a c v « i
euSTiT'VC® P‘U4-Ufc»ACK 
jr* T n e  &l« T 
M S — J
YBAtf-TKM YKAJW  TO 
OO - .AHO TWO MUMOaCD
PtXJ„‘. 'O S  TO  6 A J N -A N O
H e a a e  *te'i.LHA.Kii it -
flM A LL STU FF
lae S o v i e t  E bassy b e re 'U J  
."n^t! against K'ussia’s plan to i« -|
I some teatiog space rocket* o i« r | 
'.toe Pavsiiv M o o  d a y ,  K.>c»io 
'.New* agcr.iv rejJCTted Russia!
tuwVtoaceii F riday  it p ianaed  to i
test new. i i . i 'iu ie d  vejiiteis of|
• 1 t iM  te taaistiiig it- t 'k tu ; 
to \he Pacific unti.l Jan  : i
STOPS LEGAL ACnON
AM51AN, Jordan * Renter* 
Kii'ig Htosseia has ©tdeied t.oe
w
t t  Deuuit
iJotis of the Natianal Ew/ttiaii 
Iteigue, arid Me' Beckett, an 
lodlsca Ucivefsity gradiiate.
were t.be other S atE atchew an
'a*e.r».
CsSvui J m t i .  lS»i3 A:l-.K:nttU 
■■■an g_srd fruin low a wU» tad's'uipw riiioT of legal pi*xe«c’ i.-...es 
bcwrded lir.e p.U‘ie i t  t te  last agauisl (x» iwisons ta  ir.ajt. '.:.c 
maouie a h e r  « laie arriva l a t , m am ag e  T ti a r a d a y t i  tus
Vancouver A triort. also wa.i you&ger E io tte r, P tin .e  M.»
allied. He had p.Uve«:t (pr tiie hiBo.nevI Most uf toe
Weil U! the SJ.,! Pie ga,!ne, ,,wese ,£t..e>s'.'.e«» v*f the it,j>viieci
It was Bvd t'v.'.''.i,,idcfe>d like ly 'A rab  S'atKinalui |,ia,.i!v arvd a 
ifekt m*ity if #ry of t te  I t f  p e r .'fe w  were Baallriiitf, Those to 
fcuni ktawid toe Mot-.t.ieaV'Tte':,cujfiCSy were ie,Ieaked ixuiiedl- 









By B, JA T B E C B E B  td v iw n m o  D ev la ier weal up w.to 
‘Top Reccra-HoMer to M asters" the king but evenluaily Ead to . 
todividual ChkittiiMm-iSup Piay),:k>ie a ciwO aad  two Eeans.. '
I At She iefoewl ta tie . w ittj *“
HUBERT by Winger!'




♦  J« >
V K f 9 l
f t l
T n a r r  e a b ?
4 K t  4 3 3
f A Q I O t  4 8 8
♦  1053 ♦ A K I t I
♦  l l # 4  A A K 7 I
BO lTIt
♦  A Q l O i a i  
4  J t 7
 ♦----
♦  Q J lO t
TTS* M'ddvngf:
Kaat Bouth We»t N e r ti
I ♦  1 4  I KT i t
* ♦  » ♦
(H'Cniiig ifftd fc'1'..r tjf viui-s, 
Till’S i l t i i  tv v u ir rd  In tJ’.e 
n ialrh  Ic'.wtv-n (lira*. H rllam  
and the United .State* d in n *
B ra* iit





















% ’• *  iwxind';.;'g o u t  gam e t«,'ssi-. 
btlltles Vi.th his bid of tJ'iSre 
' l i f a r t s .  Vvticn il.ti w a s  
,h e  ran  1;> th ree  s;adc» . w hich '
‘ also  gut dw W ed. 
i TEe A '.ufiican West '.cd a ki» 
jdJaiiitirwl Declarer luffed and 
played the nU;e i.f Cij!.j». taken 
.by the king. E ast ietainr.,1 a 
, tr'UfTH*. whsrh was ir.nre f-r Ifs ' 
’ the tam e  ptav a i the lUf.i-h'
_ E*',i a t the t u t t  t a b l e  h.ad n .a ’te.
I B u t  t h e  d e c l a r e r  a t  tt.i« t a b l e  
i i v . K  a d i  a n t a g e  of th e  Up»e ■» 
h e a r t  i r t u r n  w o u ld  h a v e  ue-  
f e a t e d  t h e  r u n t r a c t  fiv (o fc in g  
th e  k in g  o u t  Cif fewj.
the  W o r ld  ( ' I s i n p i a d  i t a g e d  in I''' b n c M e  tlie
T u r in  in 19»iO. I t  p r o v e d  to  b e  J i '*  ^  k m n g  tip  w i th  th e  ace^
H e  then i ia .v e d  llie  queen of, 
d u b i  and d U c a r t l e d  •  heart 
fK>r.i dui’.sn’i.'. I








*1 d e a l t  m ind  p u tt in g  in  a n  bo D cst d i y B  work* b u t  



















































M. G<nI o( 
war
DOWN
1. A long 
drink 
I . To iMind 
3 E kk- 
ahniied 
4. Marry
5  -- o f
Ix-ef:
a ' u t
6 .Male 
shceii
7, l.u tie 
dev il-i
8 .\tl !. .Ill
rtv er






























.1 8 . G i r l ' . s  
iiiiiiie:
(OSS
•to, GI ovv 1
41. IliHhe.sl 
point







B nfv jxn 'ive  har.d for the A rrer 
lean train .
At th.p fir»t tabile. the An-’erl- 
can North-fVjuih !'*'•' arrived 
at three spade* on the b iddingT m se wa» now helples*. Swlmerj 
jh'iwn and went dowTi ceie,'''*’ '.  *11 t<'!d, a spade, a heart! 
against gcxxl defcnie. | ‘ nd two ciutis. and wade three;
Her.se led a club. Schapiro'M>ade» doubled tn give the B rit-! 
Won vvith the king and returTiadj!^^ •  h*'* K*tt ua Use deal of 830 j 
a trump. I>ecl»rer fineued  and ptlnta. j
loit tn the king. Reeie now I Both East* erred in the play, j 
made the killing play—the q ueen ‘but on!' the Britldi declarer! 
of hearts—and South had lo go>capltlaucd on the opixirtunity
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Another day In which you wiuj 
fare lietter a t routine taaka Uian 
you will at new enterprise*—| 
with one exception; new Idea* 
or iiiclhixl.* for siniplif.ving Uie! 
afore.sald routine should work* 
out well; also relieve monotony. 
The evening calhs for tac t In per­
sonal relationships.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow Ls your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
the next year will b« one of the 
best you have had In a long 
time, and that you should, 
therefore, cnplt«ll/c on every 
available oppirtunlty if you 
vMHild gain all the liencflta iio*-| 
.*ililc, not only iH'lwceii now and 
December of next j c a r ,  but even 
Inler when secondary results of 
present effort.® will become atlU
more evident. Your t>e*t months, 
within the next 12—for both Job 
and financial Interests—will be 
the current one, January , May, 
August, Octoticr and Novcmtier. 
Do avoid cxtravagiuiec toward 
the middle of this month, how­
ever; also In April.
You can Uxik forward to hap­
piness in [ler.sonal relationships, 
torv-e.si>ecially If you try to 
avoid friction during February 
and April, when those alxiut you 
may be under soine Mrc.ss. On 
other fronts; best months for 
rom ance; February, A|irll, June 
and August; for travel; Jan u ­
ary , April, July and Septemlier: 
for atinuihiting social experi­
ences; tiic iieriiHl lietwcen now 
and m id-January; atso niid-lDfl4.
A child Ixirn on thl.s <iay will 
bo highly intelllKent, original in 















































EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
I H E  G U eS rT  W H O  H A $  - t lp O O e iB  
eATlMGA BUFFET S U P pgfi 
FFO aA  h i s  l - A f . . .  A M P  r u e .  
P0& WHO THINKS ANYTHINO 
PiJT ON THE FU>0H 1$ HiS!
I(w
l.-Rt 1‘ IOQI i r iL  -  lle re  a hiiw Ui kwrh ili
A . X t l l E U A A X R  
is I. O N G K K T I. G W
U W L C K  K WU I I  N A E  T N M K G K U  N K C  
A X F C N 11 W II /. Y X T L W A C E  , -  F  N V W - 
I Q B
Saturday’s CTyptiMinolei FOOI.LSII LEGISLATtlRE I.N 
ROI*K OF HAND WHICH I’EIlIiSIIEJi IN TH E TWIbTING 
O lE R S O N D Wm r —teieei ja llMla,l!«̂  »*«», ir«U Itgliui waarrsn
Ja«*V
*}
xt ''swwaw r iM«..''*aiww wai M a* n >










i VpS 0  jmrx'M,-. 3* #iawa» >•.«>»«» Jvnvmf* 
o x #  JIU.S.*I »<AWV*. TrAca*. u* 7M*»#e 
>y AW escA P t 
A T l e v M ' I t P e*A.*ACAt» H*S 
PV',cjCTij;»'T'M& 




fO Q N «S0ttf& i  7 m  £'..«M.S MAtrt Tik Citt IT ktto * ifUT 08 r* L « iiE  rMi KTiuiitjCi:
ODw''lSlfc:»ii1>€OClSl6 ‘JtPC® 8 
rexK^-fCOO T*,tl.
srtUkcwiowa.'TAi
f  4» '*
r
- s /  l.r'JftCJtofery;! *
V V . V . 7 ^
i p.t.A.-€ p PC X*J. 
s e e  ZAt Xh ? ) S 
CA /i..
■ r«CAi,~,« 1 vm*,'1k )
A r o t  A?t i t of e : ,  )
f e
; ffNT>G81»A.VCteS.,)







XK iT K r i r a m  JU ST A m  A QUAPmiu: NCANC4J4UB MANftAPkVW Lv v K p i n m c r w
r,.
i./te ■
hVHX NO.rt- IT 6CC;W0 
TO f> r  AN nXTPCCM KLX 
6A \A LL . rP M A L E
T J ~
C B A 4A Ll>* - c K




fiUTUHCOHOHlI iSCE! >OU BEING AflOAUl,TCDANP 
KNOCKED CtOWN WITH 
A BLUNT i n s t r u m e n t /
VSA\,fl r e M A L c s
I CAN. 
MANDLBfJU S T  AS I THOUGHT, 
A rA K E /
E T A
BIG o u y y j
Ws't ha' •*Ra> 8 it’••44 #«s«rro4
ReMCMBCI2.'uOOt3 
L O O M S  C O U ’ .V f l V i  
Pw)iw r a  —N2-}.""5r 
VfDBCSaCD PiV k 
POINTS
i x o  CON ALITY 




ALL IN FAVOP OC \
THE CON r e a r  PA(.SC >
NOUQ HANDS,'
t o r s  r o f a iH c
MOLT POPULAIP
Dov iM OiJi: 
CLASS
* n
i  ir z ' W jiy(itfiiWwW
P
W f
NAMES M  NEWS 9 M m  M  M E U m M M  BA ILT C O n X B I ,  M llir., IMK*. t .  t m  I a « i  l» eam «  Am c o u i t r / a  l i f t 'state
Cuba Plans To Be Ready 
For "Yankee Aggression"
**fta
S iad a j:
BajhrohTithaaa tx s m  b m a  
D d ii t  10 iM u R W itc  ttic 
s ta te  a s d  w«Icxmim I t  to
ia r n m v
N«w CanMlM CoiftMiiy Formed 
To Operate biTV A n t ^  Field
LONDON tC P )— A  m m  C am -  aaizMt M i B titiiii a i4  A m arteaa
lif t  Aet to  coatrot MrMfteaitaiv! 
ia  iiia csnmBiiMty I
P id uerftitl lalct k fu k tK w  wtilf 
kw a e e w a ry .  ’
Msimi  CwlMa Sfutedi
iu rcc i ixmHtXxr, to il  l i i  tiim  
a p td  IT to 45 ® Lii wMiJitry lu 
reg ijttjr  im  uiz& vaj to
re t* ! "•'gginAi'Mm id  tt#  V « ic '«  
ia ii* .riiiu t,s” m  acy v 'ttcr eii*-
Jsiilka  ui la# E f iu t t  't'.D,;® 
Cuiurt id A{4,«c«J, il.ftvl Ui V«ji-
CWiiv*!' SaUu'vliy. H u »ife. fciu. 
l«toi#»4U«fj.tly o.^tivi'ai a tteai'S 
alla.cli aod dteU k*,» iri**a 12 
■loamo Uurf. %Lt. JDxuBfuav »#< 
n ,  Ms wife 7».
rwto««Mi a t  M«aaca u  •
rived m  Fiid*A$iidm  Jkaaday iw  
•  w eek's vuxt, itte  ta.aJ she 
pLa.tui a» v'iiut ta# isle fseaMsat
1 ' ^  r .  itaaia«4ji''» g r a v e  m 
W asiua ig iae  t i u i  week. Pi'4&«c,» 
G s s e #  l a a i  s h e  u u o  to
i * y  a  cwadtokeaa# t-aU 1. *  toe 
|» v * ik » t* i widow.
Jasaww (Jissasy) H stls, to . t te t  ifupmiMai sw cu tiauuu  aiw
wiiuwe Ttiey'Mi Du i t  Every 'rti& c. .juit&g ow with fraiuem stKwiH 
aad LiUke lodme canusai drew  ̂u t t i  S a ^ r s  tmomvm  to taciil- 
arouwd the «w:ld tor s.is 'te A lim a 's  jaatesm akiaam .
id n ceBUwrv cued Sww-r* -
cuy la CaJtoei. c ittf. D oew s tortouksat m m  laAahttai
.-A-u r r j  Cal'WifctUt «?’—t  id « ta  KAGA m tafcm cB a  **St«B 
Utft.it ft.iiju'k tlift e*.ruic^ 
lU WmM'ie tU£i 
£ri£ to tfeft tovlf'kjl'
«t id U> m





Uiw. HargiiMnia tiwwsii, %d
Fuft Wtwtii., T«s».», witO'Jte-f ui 
t e e  iia.rvty Owwaii, e-aid la  a s  
'ajterview S_uj.*> t t e i  .ste dMta 
£»o-l teu ev  t e r  to* *t.iai.stoalJe>a 
Pl'ei aieJLl toeiUit'U»
I'W  LatWiMu Pu:.e» *•>* Hiu- 
u'ti Prur;e M-tofe'tc.r Mr Alee 
ihwalaa-ttaiBe wto vuvit Prtaat 
Miidaver re.afwiHi m  Catiada dar- 
tog F tiH uary  k t x j  to* U'^j to . ^
W a iL to g ’.-OB to  c ici.ex  wjIB P r e s i  D ta t i u  by i.:«'vv;ai»:*4 suci'e th*  
♦cat Jftaaw t.. T te  Daii,y T tu -  »'»*4 begaji a t rrteiiuaht Satur- 
gj«j,a aitoi iiitiite su  a poftiibii vi*.>- ■’* 11 b weeseiidl tiiffc i
CaXkSOiaxi visit. tie*M l m b raeaeu . are New-
tt-xLutxixx V up Fi.Uic« iidwtord 
M a r a ia t  «l Um l A F  L«w4  {-u.La v ■0 -: N uva S .'o u a  « ' 9 ' 
S e w a U .  n ,  w t to  w a s  t e . i t !  ,..i *...r v  ' I - ,  Q u U c
tu f l  wlwa toe iLlF' te a t  ta L i » .g idM U ito  2 'IS*; M».ii:vtesa
By THE CAAADiAN rB M ft
5i.a tf 'a tf ic  fatatetle.* » * r *  re* -
k '.eresi SaBsiay a s  C a a a d a ' s  
ori.icial Sa le  • D r u m j  
Wte-a tagac...
U.V t- .rr~ a !!i to to t
Isfci ii-sUic i i  te  ..«ut
r.,e I a .«£»..to*i I*..:;# S.aV,..!v.*,>
ixas a  : e
(£-£.& *»!»..> tfe.wAC't " .ly u t')  a.-a-
ia to  * j  a  t a i t e f  .to toe c».>s i,.i 
toe etofl.y ' tiyiag  r;ute-iica.
;■ V £ . i : I
I k . t o *  V  - I 
if
>U;.c««.ii 1 to
. fe; "I: i  fu,; ..
Ai-
i'toU
Tfee H'g£,aa> te fe !
. Dr.
was le.ifct.oi!
r iJ N O Q lS  QSAOe
by I l a ' s  !-to'::.r.r 
S u * a *  t l  AiMMi.
hv K i Ja.,; S .,’toil) ,  i . t i .v .a i
'OKKJi'i z 5 t K0.12.1, t-?. a 
reg.SUe »» - 
wteii art ai 55 .y se-t t..;'. t-..K»..glt 
ll.e tev .a i.s t Hai'.!; i as'U Xt 
|a»»rf laH lda.!Vi:,. feit.L: i.s !e  
t u f a  u» Ms Uist&e u»»b t i  Aitei?;#*
Mrs.. Jiofswltwc Ktssitd'y asd
te f  5*i* (tekiJ'ri. ItifeSOtto to 
Kl'aj.Ll.gto.te b ito iiy  Jr-.,.;:,
a ItirUtgtoUtog Wetl.rlto i 't  to.,..-al. 
w.to '...Tie KertorC'T fa;!..:y at li<- 
itotois IV n , ila s f .
PreiiA**.; AAwMHt Br« Brils
(■-’te;, ,J  ;„!r>£Ji£,» 5(5 V, lJ
■ijf fej V, d_f-
».te tti, S#i enty died lari
..;,g ■.* tt.e da*-'vxtoy
l»‘? )##! i.
Trial
IW i l*c f I ■« e
$ y I
p i :  1 ? 6 I
c e ;
K B. $ e 1
J II
C k . l a . l V j 5 J y*
Jiitefeto.l* 6 6 i
i. 4. ’ i. r.t' e A m . 1 1 I
A- : k e 9 2
BC, e e 9
Tw-Ul i i  te
OHAWA TALKS CLOSE FOR TIME
Closer Ties Said In Doubt
OTTAWA iCPc—DM the f t f t i  tlw tuasie i t r u e t u r e .  r.et*ls. clsi*t;rd s iu ru a l victorv in thjil
««ferT O C « to a t C a t i s d s i o i U a a  w .il tn e r r s f e  th e  o ro v -
C u w d s  Bttr c*.>»ef to ro-oprrs-1 e*.Rr*.»t l«e held tugelher ss  s ru*; ,  ̂ , . . .
' "" 'es tha re v f  death la ie s  tativ# t*der».Ui.rn» | iitw mthcHi! finsi recog;i.;t«:«
Wwswra p r e r n l t r i .  hewd-itlist •  t»«»viar«'# ir,ft;-fr’,e ti rto 
lag  home a t the talks wouialj'tU,fieS.»nJ o f n i  ct-ictribatitsB i«>
toe a e s t fiicsl year,
tip FVkday. to el the
dtrrctkm  » » i  ngh! tvut there 
»»r»  som s rererviiltirii 
Oto |:*sct
"We fam e h tro  with Ui# te-v# 
v t  clothing the Idea of cexrtera- 
U vf federal u m  In H erh  *r»l 
b to d ."  sakl Prem ier floblin of 
M iaitoba. "W e hcnied to arrive 
a t w hat yoxj m.lgbt csll a te tte r  
BVftdu* VlVftK'li ■'
T h e  e o n f r r r n r e .  he »aul,  dk l 
m d  qotfa ctMTve to grips » j'.h the
the tsatioRsI weal
What <:{ the "c! UU tif Cc.tofrtt-
tiikl
vii.
w rtib lem  as  M  a a  11 o b  a  w ould  
oavw hoped.
erattoto" pretlictiiifis te ftn a  U»e 
VOfJrrtvCt.
"Ther® was rw c ru ii . '
J4r IJoyd. "KvrrytJ'Uri.g 1__
cates thtogi were tx.>l s i  bad a i 
aorr-.e ruggesteit "  
r i ru r i fu n y , the prefnler* did 
rift gi.) Iv-.fne with all t.hejr had 
atked  altbevigh all will h iv e  a 
little more ca ih  p«raring into
their prrivinrial treasuries in the 
neat fircal je a r
But lome progresi 
w aa m ade In the dectsinei to LLOITJ 11 ANNOYED 
M ira ftftq-itont meetings of {w*-; Mr. IJciyd was rmrlirularljr
m k r t .  , annoyed a t O ttaw a’s "m utila-
A crM rity  Item at the tveri Uon" of the ecjualliatlon form- 
mawtiftf. he said, ahoukl be to ul*. c l a i m i n g  the confer- 
pIxquQiDt the " a r t a i  of f r ic t io n " !  ence had been "mislesl" by the 
•a d  dig for aolutiona one b r  one. federal Liberal* into expecting 
w a w n w . u*® .... i •omeUiing better.
w . w "f AllrerUTreittler luoyd of fiaikatch®-, didn 't like the formula either
eqtially em phatic tn h tijb s it dism iised It as irrelevant
r h m  th a t m w e coniultaUon be- te i ld e  hi.® S<xial Credit govern- 
tw eeo the twro leveU of gov era- m ent's contention that the chief 
m tn t  is n e e ^ ia ry , felt a good point a t irsue i.s deficit sjrerd-
SLL CHllLVI-MAS liLTTKR 
' n i l l O l  GH G l J d S m
Kelowna Optical Co.
1U3 ElUa I t . TCbSm
"Initial i te p "  had been taken.
"T here sra* wkle acceptance 
®# Um neceaalty of regular and 
organlred  coniulU tlon." 1 a i d 
the  C C r leader.
i
IngI  by all levels of government. 
He could take aome s.ntlsfac- 
Itlon that his argument*, which 
 ̂a conference spokesman de­
a n  «K. u- . *  u J s c r ib e s i  as arUculale and per-
AIl the W • a t t r n e r  a had isuaslve . appeared to irnpresa 
^ s a « d  the gam e point to vary-k the delegate*.
^ d e g r ^ i a —that while the con- j P rem ier Bsmnett of BriUah Co- 
atltutkjo is aound. a century of ;Iurnbla, tjeaw te f from s ta r t  to 
groseth ha* produced change* i n  I finish, regaled reporter* with 
provincial function* never vl.s- crack* as "Phil G aglardl 
by foundln, t ™ jM
that the  nfiachtoery. ra ther than wan on a Sutwlay afternoon." lie
Thousands Of Fans Welcome 
Hamilton Ti-Cats Back Home
C a l g j r y ' i  D itf in c f iv e
^ o t r i  l i h i i r s
Aft ftoami «





S p cc i.1l F i m d v  P l i n  
t U n r i u i ’ s
D ■ " 3 i*si
1̂ SHOP
HAMILTON (CP) About
4.000 fans w aited in the cold for 
fbur hours to  welcome home tho 
O rey  Cup champion Tiger-Cats 
•a r iy  today.
IMUce had  to help th« Grey 
Clip w lnncr.1 through tho crowd 
to  a  p latform  se t up in front of 
the  Iloyal Connaught Hotel.
T he player* said they found 
It h a rd  to believe so many peo­
p le  wouki w ait for m  long to 
g ree t them . The Ticats won tho 
cu n  in Vnncouver Saturday by 
d e n a tin g  i l r l t i s h  Columbia 
ttk n u  2140.
Crowd.* began to gather nt 
•b o u t 8:13 p.m . when it was 
Uiought tho i lc a ts  would arrive 
a t  about 10 p.m .
B ut due to delays in Vancou­
v e r and Wlnnlitog > tholr |>lane
fiB ,
d idn 't land a t  Toronto until after
m idnight. They 
Hamilton.
took a bus to
F.ANS K E E P ACTIVE
While waiting in tlic L'iMlegrce 
wcnihcr, tho fans kept active 
by h o n k i n g  horns, lilowlng 
bugles, dancing in the streets, 
throwing confetti and shouting 
T lcat cheer.*.
S|>enklng for the plavers, 
quarterlinck H e r n i e  Faloney 
said: "W hat a great town to 
piny footlKill In."
Ja k e  G audaur, prcsklent and 
gcnernl m anager, said: "Wc 
were nbie to bring the Grey Cup 
to Hamilton for three rcaHons— 
wo had the licst coach, wc had
GET YOUR ORDERS 
IN EARLYI
All types of:
•  Potted P lants
• K'lornl Arrangem ents
• Cut Flowers
Wc send flowers 
world-wide by wire
E. B urnett
J Greenhouses and Nursery 1
iM;
2 6  BRANCH ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION, KELOWNA
ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR 1964
F O R  P R K * iH » \S T
A. H. WHinnOUSE -  N. J. HILBORN
IM $ ii'<2-fresideNt->~C< I .. C A IV IPR FJJ,— E lcrlcd  by A ccluiiialiun 
2Hd V lc t - n « iM t i i l~ J f .  E . B Y K R g— E lec led  by A cclam aliun
V O T IN G  E O R  T H E  O E E IC E  O F  P R F S ID I.N T  
W O A  W K *  M-ACB AS F 0 I 4 O W S :
A dvanco  P o l l l n |« ^  B.m, t o  6  p .n u  W E D N E S D A Y , D ec. 4 , I96.T
8 |wn. SATiniDAY, Deo. 7, 1963
' vaiMift* ,to' ' " ' ' ' '■-'•t ibrBncii F rem lics
' " ■ '  ■ ■  (W . J .  D . S H O R T )
' Returning Officer.
 I   , .................. .
w 'S’'I* t
backers, sayia« t h t y  vouM  
mak.* tlbeir o v a  aaeiatiaeemeets.
I M A i l i r  CRKCFEBIftiCX 
JAKAKTA (AP>—T h t official 
u  2. . .  . ... . . fBAuaaataa  Ktsra Ajpeacy aayij
a -  B»< ! . ! . « »  «»■!
kr«ac!« wiOi b t  ImM bar* ia  UBi.'
v«stm«0 t w<wiM %oMtol up h> MX.-
Uitder tlw torvsHvay parttMtr- 
fMp,  A lka sa.id A tk s  x c lr i l im
lADMAHBBtitNAN
fdiadt riuupaiiy, badUMl by  a a  • • -  
UzaatiKl SlI.MKl.ili M B ritiih  
and Ualtad Stat«« capital., la b«- 
8ft tarutod to operata M i com- 
im w uty aatooaa tclevistou ly i-  
" r a u  ia  Caoajda. it  »«a  a& 
owaped today.
L rilie  A. Alien of Toron.to.’«iIl in effect ofucrate a s  m aa- 
beril o t the Ca&aiiiian takvlsMRi., agers cd ib« an tm aa  &et«ork.
I fttsa cccipaay c a lk d  Atlas Tel#- ‘ Is will also sell to tb* sultoi- 
ifcim Limited, aaid tb# new fen a-d ary  compaay f ± a u  feooi lU
■ will »<er.i£'e tb# w tteo rk  of an- tte a x y , Pmza aa R«d Skee.*,.
. lenea a i t h  ai>erialSy Ha.oiiet, aM  Geiaevw^*.
tpssSui'od  ̂ p ro p a u ii and with' Atlas T#lefili» •'ill uwa t$ 1-3i
Datur* filius from  tb* Atias li- ^  ^  cwfepaay. i
■ t»ary, m aaageiaeet!
5 ^Tb* e«c.p*a.v, to be a sote.i- ■ contiui aad will £»et c«e.tiitx.*.e i' 
■1 diary of Atlai, %iil b# called to tb* cap-iia.l »U"uct'j«. 
;Caiiadiaa Hora# aad T h ta tte  --------
jVisioo Lmuted. Otxaa# la s t  Fl-kday, Seci-e-
: i A ik n ,  U'lia Lew !»«« l a s t  Wed- ‘ tary of Stale PlcJt.eri.giJi toikl to# 
.aeiday to cv*ajJie« o>e B n u s*  OMadi'uim taa t ur»er« !ii:ist be 
ea d  oif the die:al, d e e h a s d  to -io a ie  c b a t f t*  la  t t #  BrontokaiV
Twd H i ,  7  b ^ ro d  
Ifl Qr|<bck i h s l  ^
L £  H A V U e , f r s n c v  
« r* '—Two w w k in  wsar* hili*4 
aad  levrik |>«r«on« w«c« hiijwwd -  
Moiiiday w h •  b an •sploiJQa 
tipp*d off the bows of a baripB 
te u ft r*{Murid m dry (kick hcr«, 
p(dtc* reported.
^ f  / / /  / i f f /
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Sorry . . .  No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. O rders -  No Delivery —
W o m e n 's  W e a r  B W e n  s &  Soys' Furnishings | P i e c e  G oods  & S ta p l e s
Sltepw etr
l.#die»’ r* ) 't«  a.n..! a a l u  I ra f th Boys' Jem  Socks
AJzwn.* ia xlt.e* S. M,. L. ,As^«>rt«4
U d ie s ' Rayon Briefs
With b-atad rlaltUC 
Assortird fvvdSi S iira  S. %t, la.
Cotton Baby Dolls
In i)ln,k and b lar j.-rt.nt, ‘lYitTitt-.ed 
with lac*. E u c i S. M. te
3 ,, $1 
$1r a c k
la d ie s ' Blouses
Taiiored white cotton with ihort
a k f ix f  la lire* 10 to  II. Hrg 2M  Spre,
Sllkron S w eaters
By P a rli Klag. Ban-tem, i i  tw ea lc rt tn plain 
and printed rolor*. 4 ^
Sues S. M. L. Valued to 6M . SpfcU l ^
S w eaters
Long sleeved and short sleeved pullover*. 
Broken i l i e i  and color range. f t r i
Value to 4 .» . T# Q ea r
Children's W ear
Infants' Crawlers
100%' cott(«j corduroy craw lers, snap crotch, 
shoulder straps. Sire.* 9-12-18 months. # l  
Colors blue, red, yellow’, pink, each ▼ '
Infants' Nities
Soft, fluffy cozy flannelette nities, im ocked 
neckline, tie back. One white and
la  w**j1 b 'ehd, la  dxwdjto kait. r*tt'-!':*(-ed heel 
af«d ttwi. i.n ai'tid cx>i£»r'* t f 4  tea.tfeer n  # i  
liistKi. fled. whit*, gfceffl., hlye. ■* }*. ▼ •
Boys' Cotton F lannelette Shirts
Ctticiifful cajr-Jfce chcti.4 ia m sthuae w a.i-stl*  
fW-ecy f la f .a c lr t te . w a d iij tn t tl  ij ic r t*  aty-jsg # a  
In t s io m d  l td ,  blue, brow-a, g treo . T *
All Wool Toques For Boys
In red knit that itretches to fit. in 
aciljd color* or eofttraiUng i3l.tn. Special
BATH TO BIdJI 
n \N D  n  
TOW IX  h
$1
$2 Boyj' Undervests
Sturd.v elastic waist, 100%. cotton rib  knit, with 
reinforced taped seams, 
w ill not shrink. Sires S, M, L, pr.
one colored in plastic package. ^  for
Infants' Dresses
Assortment of terylene and cotton*. White, 
pink, blue, yellow, green, f t  Y
Sizes 9 to 21 month.*. each t  •
Girls' Rayon Briefs
Rayon briefs, plain.* nnd print, elastic or band 
legs. White and colors.
Sires •  f t  I  Sires Q f t l
2 to 8. ‘ t  for ^  I 8 to 14. O  for ^  I
Boys' Briefs
Fine Interlock cotton briefs Q f t l
for boys. Sires 2, 4. 8. O  pr. ^  I
Boys' Flannelette Shirts
Assorted bright colored plnld flannelette shirts. 
Sizes 2 to 6X. Perfect fit, m achine wash- f t  •  
abl«. Red, blue, grccu, grey, brown. Each x  *
Denim Slacks
Doy.s nnd girls heavy denim stacks, ideal for 
everyday w ear. Colors blue, green, grey, f t  |  
Mochinis washable. Sizes 3 to (IX. Each Y  I
Girls' Blouses
Girls* cotton or terylene lilouses, white with 
colored (rim s. Short nnd three- f t n
qu arte r lengUi sleeves. Sizes 7 to 14. Each Y *
Slccvc '.c iJ .  )iqu.*re cu t  bottom, n b  knit, t a p e d  
ifsm * . lOO'r s-ofl ccitltm. n  f tw
s u e s  S, M , L. 0  for Y  '
Boys' Briefs
i . n t
3 $1
Men's Quality Dress Socks
Wool, wool blend or nylon, in plains and clocks, 
rib  knit, reinforced heel and toe, elasticized 
cuff, some without. Good ft |
color selection. Sizes IQii to 12, Y •
Men's Work Socks
G rey with white heel and toes, 2 ply twist wool 
blend, machine washable, n  f t |
anug fitting, standard sizes. ^  pr. Y *
Men's T-Shirts
With crew collar, nylon ' reinforced, short 
sleeves, square bottom, white comber cotton 
Interlock knit, tajwd seam s, f t |
perm aslzed. Sizes S, M, L. Y  '
Men's Athletic Briefs
Double seat, taped front .seams, all-around 
elastic waist, soft rib knit, 100% f t  f t |
combed white cotton. Sizes S, M, L. (C pr, f t  I
Men's Athletic Tops
S<iuare cut Ixitlom, tniMxl collar nnd arm  open­
ings, soft rib knit, 100%, combed white cotton, 
perm aslzed.
Sizes S, M, L. A
Towels
As»<:.*trd t.*;-j(k‘« tt'.Jflty tfffr.* ta 3 stie#.
A cvterctitsn ot j-lwla *ii4 prtn'.rd ttesis-
$1
, - $ 1  5 , „ $ 1
Pillow Cases
tenely etr.bfxiiderrd s.-ilkfW case* in whit# w ith 
wtiite or c f’.Jttrd ry. f t f t
Nice fur gift giving. I%f. Y »
Printed Cotton
38" cotton ysrdsge, larg# leleclion of colors and
piStterna. Ideal fo r fa ll i rw in g , com - f t  f t l
forteri, aprocs and hvuicdrette*. ^ y d i . Y *
Tablecloths
Whit# background with colorful, printed floral 
pattern*. Good wearing rpun rayon. f t l
W ashable. Size 52" x 52 ", Y  •
Synthetic Blankets
72 X 84. overall prin t, whit* background wrlth 
floral d e s lp s . Easy to f t c
wash, dries quickly. Each Y ^
Decorated Cushions
Odds and ends of dero ra to r toss 
cushions. Kopak filled. An ideal gift. Each $2
Fashion A c cesso r ie s
Angel Chimes
Sm art Christmas decoration tn brass, complet# 
with 4 condie*. Angels rotate when candles p #  
lit producing tinkling 
chimes as they move. $1
Socks
2 $1
’ » hose for children in stretchy wool and nylon. 
To fit sizes 6%-7% nnd 8%-0%. f t  f t l
Good color selection. ^  pr. Y  *
Anklets
Child’* wool and nylon stretch  ankle socks. AU 
fir.st quality to fit sizes 6-8%. ft
White and other colors. ^  pr. Y  ■
Housewares
Aprons
$1SPECIAL KITCHEN GADGETS for
No, 8911 cheese and butler allcer.
No, 9328 French fry cutter.
No. 9354 ahadow box
No. 8007 6V«" chopping board and handle. 
No. 8009 hot plate with O’’ aquare tlle-screw 
handle.
No. 8004 check file box. In plain and fancy
jC orner uf E thel A  Qtenwooftf 
J Phone 702-3512
the te s t  team  and wc had tho ! N*lht Phono 702-3300
 ...........
F o o tw e a r
Tea Pota—5 cup
capacity , decorated.
Cupa and Sauoem—Decorated 
In attractive floral doilngs. 
C’upa and Saucehs—Plaln 
white with gold trim .
Women's Slippers
Fur trim m ed moccasin slippers. Padded soles 
•n d  heels, in white, f t q .
pink nnd turquoise. Sizes 5-9. Y ^
Women's Pumps
Rlnck and colors In broken sizes. IlluAlon and 
aplke heels. Sizes 5Vi-0'a, 4 ^
2A nnd D widths, Regularly 9.98. Y ^
Women's Pumps
l le tte r  quulily women'.? diess puini»s, C'ulf 
leather uppers In broken aizes of black and 
colors. Regularly 14.98.
Sizes 5<<t-0. 2A and H width.
Glasses
D ecorated in blue nnd white and 
and  white strips.
Reg, 20c each. Special
Insulated Coffee Mugs
Keeps hot drlnka hot and cold 
drinks cold. Reg. 76c each. Special
Each $ 1  
2  for $ 1
4 f o r $ l
sundlcwood
1 0 „ .$ l
2 , „ , $ 1
2  pr, $ 1
Sm art afternoon ton aprons in a variety of
colors and f t  f t l
printed designs. ^  for Y  •
Headsquares and Oblongs
Choose from thin large f.cleetion of hetid.squaros 
and scarves, plain and fancy prints f t  f t |
In chiffon and nylon. w f o r  Y ^
Wool Gloves
W(K)1 gloves and mills 
patterns. Cosy and warm 
for those chilly inornlagK.
Raincoats
Grey plastic raincoats la pouch fur men. Light­
weight and Just right for that f t  i
unexpected shower. S, M, L, Y  ^
Christmas Cards
Good quality solid pock Christm as cards In 
box with acetate cover, 25 cards f t  |
in box with envelopes. ' Y I
Jewellery
Necklace ond earrings in a good selection of 
colors and styles, a  f t #
*  for Y  •E’or all occasions.
$10
on TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3rd, from 2 p.m. to 4  p.m. 
SANTA CIAUS will be at The BAY
MIPPDI IIV JOJ ^P«»3
PhoM 762.5J22  
For AH Dcpartineati 
SHOPS CAPRI




S'?? M A Y  1 0 7 0 .
BTORB IIOUBf I
Man.. .Tn«a„ Tlinni.. and S a l. 
•  a.m . ta f  <30 p.in.
Open HU f  jp.m. pyidirp 
CLOSED All Day WadnaMlaf
I'
f
J '
